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til resigns position as Norwest bank president
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Logan, who 
cam* to Rig 
Spring loM 
than 10 
months agotp 
•Mrvaaapren- 
dent o f 
N 0 r w • s t 
Bank, h#s 
rotlgned to 
ratnrn to 
Victoria.
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LOOAN

. Logan'S last day at the bank 
was June 26.

There was no answer at his 
home phone today.

There was no indication as 
to when a successor to Logan 
might be named.

A Big Lake native. Logan 
joined Norwest when it 
bought and was elected presi
dent o f the Big Spring bank 
on Sept. 16, 1906 Big Spring. 
He replaced O.L. Cooper, who 
left Norwest after a brief peri
od to join what is now State 
N a t io ^  Bank o f West Texas.

He graduated from Big Lake

High School and the 
University of Texas.

Logan spent 18 years with 
Victoria Bank and Trust and 
Norwest Bank Victoria before 
returning to West Texas.

His wife, Mary, is a San 
Angelo native and was instru
mental in helping start the 
Newcomers Club through the 
Big Spring Area Chamber o f 
Commerce.

Norwest en ter^  the Big 
Spring market after directors 
o f the First National Bank 
agreed to sell to the 
Minneapolis-based company

in May 1996.
First National was the sec

ond-oldest bank in the com
munity at the time o f the sale, 
having been chartered in 1934 
and merged with West Texas 
National Bank the same year.

At the time of the sale, First 
National was the largest inde
pendently owned bank 
between Dallas and El Paso 
with assets o f $213 million.

Norwest Big Spring chair
man Curtis MuUins is ctu*- 
rently on medical leave from 
the bank following surgery 
two weeks ago.
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BMT Mava Davanpoit woifcs bwMe one of tha CHy of Big Springoparatad ambulancas. Tha fUlara of tlia taxpayarfundad aarvlaa wHI 
ba a aador topla of dtseasalon during tha upcoming city bu^at woritshopa.

Oity council faced with dilemma ^  
red ink drowns ambulance service

■y CARLTON JOMWSOW

PUQUA

Staff Writer •

City Manager Gary Fuqua, 
the city staff and the Big
^^ring City ______________
Council wont 
formally meet 
for at least a 
week or so to 
begin budget 
frorkdiope on 
thw 1967-96 fls- 
cel budget, but 
Qoe of the t(q;>- 
Ice this sum- 
nierwillbethe 
fhture of the

Knierpney Medical S w lce .
PUqna said eartler this week 

the city should have a prellmi- 
nary budget in hand by the 
9ioiutb of July holiday, but 
woikaeaalons with the council 
areat planned until the week 
o f July M..
i What happens to the city 
ambnlanoa aervlce has been 
the sabjeot of much specula
tion after the suggestion was 
made in June by a council 
nwnfoerlhat tha city get out of 
m  ambvdanoe business.*

That euggeation was made by

Councilman Jimmy Campbell 
after Fuqua told council mem
bers the ambulance service 
was losing money.

Fuqua said the ambulance 
service was in the red at the 
half way point of the 1996-1997 
fiscal year and would probably 
and up losing money for the 
second year in a row.

The consensus among city 
council members and Big 
Spring Fire Department 
(BSFD) personnel almost two 
years ago was that the service 
should provide a top quality, 
less expensive service for the 
citlxens of Big Spring.

Anothw point hammered in 
1995, as tha switch to a city run 
service was taking place, was 
that the previous carrier was 
part of a for profit corporation 
and operated as such.

According to Fuqua's report 
to the council, from Oct. L19M 
to March 31, 1997, the ambu
lance service has sustained a 
net loss of 6104,000 and is look
ing at a net loss of $206,000 by 
yeai's end If the trend contin
ues.

*We’ve had a significant 
decrease in the amount of runs 
made compared to last year,*

Fuqua said. *We're also losing 
money on our transfer busi
ness with the VA hospital.'

Tuesday. Fuqua said. 
'Originally, we wanted to give 
citizens the best service we 
could. We get letters on a week
ly basis as to the good quality 
of the service.' <

'We also wanted to make the 
service affordable and that's 
where we're turning our focus 
to,' Fuqua added. "My goal is to 
get the EMS service ta the 
point where we dont have to 
subsidize it by more than 
$125,000 a year.'

Providing a subsidy for tile 
service is a point mentioned by 
former council member John 
Paul Anderson, who laid the 
city was considttrtng increas
ing the subsidy it was provid
ing former ambulance aenrloe 
provider American Medical 
Transport.

According to Fuqua, recent 
meeting with SMS personnel 
have yielded some good ideas 
as to how to run the service.

'They are the people out 
there dn the front lines and 
they have presmited the dty 
with some good idegs,* Fuqua 
said.

These ideas, including subsi
dizing the service, will be dis
cussed with council members 
when budget worksessions 
begin.

'Sometime in the future, we 
would like to have the service 
brMk even* but still provide a 
better service than a private 
contractor would,' Fuqua said.

One of the problems the ser
vice has expe^enced is having 
to write off hundreds of dollars 
of uncollectible accounts 
through Medicare and 
Medicaid.

To begin with, there is no 
industry standard to suggest 
what percentage of billing is 
ever collected by city run 
ambulance services, but the 
BSFD has collected up to 66 
percent.-

The city has more than 
$400,000 invested in the ambu
lance service and in order to 
balance the scales where the 
ambulance service is con- 
coned. the city would almost 
have to wipe out any frind bal
ance it would have at the end 
of tte year and more than like
ly ba fooed with a negative 
fond balance the next fiscal 
year.

In s id e  to d a y 's  H e ra ld  . . .
You’ll find a fUll-page American flag to display on 
July 4. This flag Is brought to you by the Herald and 
businesses throughout the community ... display It 
proudly

Jimmy Stewart
■r------- -—

America’s old-fashioned hero 
dead at 89 after stellar career

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Another angel got his wings.

James Stewart’s image as an 
old-fashioned hero was not 
some Hollywood concoction. 
The lanky, slow-talking actor 
left behind not only an unri
valed body of work but also a 
legacy of dignity and generosi
ty.

From his courageous war ser
vice to his steadfast devotion to 
his wife, the “ Mr. Smith Goes to 
Washington” star exemplified 
the values of decency and moral 
courage that he created on 
screen.

"He is the last of the great 
leading men.” said actor Robert 
Wagner, a longtime friend who 
was co-host of Stewart’s charity 
road race. “ He was a very kind, 
very generous person. 
Everybody who knew Jimmy is 
better off.”

Stewart died Wednesday at 
kla Beverly Hills home from a 
goqd ejot in bis lung- He was

Fighting Illness and mourn
ing the 1994 death of his wife, 
Gloria, Stewart had become 
something of a recluse in recent 
years. His image as a beloved 
symbol of AmericaiT integrity, 
however, never dulled.

• “Jimmy Stewart had a won
derful life, and there was no one 
more dear or more fun than he 
was,” Doris Day, his co-star in 
“ The Man Who Knew . Too 
Much,” said in a statement.

“ America lost a national tr'̂ a- 
sure today,” President Clinton 
said, describing Stewart as “ a 
great actor, a gentleman and a 
patriot.”

Stewart played the hero even 
when the cameras stopped 
rolling. From his noble film 
characters to his offscreen role 
as devoted husband, dutiful son 
and genuine war hero, the 
Academy Award-winning actor 
championed simple values, giv
ing decency and courage a face 
— and a slow, stammering 
voice.

Not so much the suave mati
nee idol as the guy-next-door 
type, Stewart mostly played 
devoted, sometimes bashful 
heroes, slow to anger but pos
sessed of extraordinary valor 
and endless perseverance.

Decades after Stewart’s films 
came out, they remain, among 
the most beloved in the 
American movie canon.

He played an idealistic young 
senator in 1939’s “Mr. Smith 
Goes to Washington” and a sui
cidal businessman in 1946’s 
“ It’s a Wonderful Life.”  his per
sonal favorite.

Stewart won a best actor 
Academy Award for 1940’s “The 
Philadelphia Story” and was 
nominated four other times.

In his more than 75 films.

Stewart built a body of cinemat
ic work with few equals; movies 
suffused with nobility and 
humanity.

Stewart’s other movie credits 
included “The Man Who Shot 
Liberty Valance.” “ Destry 
Rides Again” and “ Harvey.”

Betty Hutton, who starred 
with Stewart in 1952’s “The 
Greatest Show on Earth,” said 
Stewart was “the most special 
actor I’ve ever worked with.”

“ He was just a great human 
being,” she said. “That same 
man that you see, that you talk 
to. that you love every day is 
the same man that you see on 
the screen.”

An aw-shucks sort of guy in 
real life, Stewart was more like
ly to credit his directors than 
himself for his screen perfor
mances. “ I won't let it get me, 
but too much praise can turn a 
fellow's head if 1m  ^fBn’i 
watch his step,”  ne duct said. ' ~

His wife offen reinforced his 
humility. At a party one ni^t, 
he started telling a story in his 
trademark faltering style. 
“ Now, dear,” she chidqd, "don’t 
talk like Jimmy Stewart.”

Former President Ronald 
Reagan and wife, Nancy, 
Stewart’s close friends who pre
sented him with the 
Presidential Medal of Freedom 
in 1985, said in a statement that 
Stewart’s modesty meant he 
“never really understood the 
greatness that others saw In 
him.”

Kim Novak, his “ Vertigo” co- 
star, said Stewart was “one-of-a-
kind.”

“ Others would merely be 
copies. He was my friend, my 
role model. He taught me that it 
was possible to remain who you 
are and not be tainted by your 
environment.” she said.

Born James Maitland Stewart 
in Indiana, Pa., on May 20,1908, 
Stewart’s life reflected a small
town, religious upbringing and 
sense of responsibility; He was 
politically conservative, mar
ried only once, for 45 years, and 
served in World War II. Sent to 
Europe as a bomber squadron 
commander, he flew 20 combat 
missions and earned the 
Distinguished Flying Cross. In 
1959, he was promoted to 
brigadier general in the Air 
Force Reserve by President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower.

Stewart often returned to help 
the family hardware store in 
Pennsylvania, where his Oscar 
was displayed in the window 
for 20 years.

“ It’s a Wonderful Life” cast 
Stewart as George Bailey, a 
good and ambitious man .who 
grows despondent afier it seems 
life Is piMing him by.

See STIWART, Page 2
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Lower gas prices expected to greet holiday travelers
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Staff Writer

Not traveling on the Fourth of 
July is like Thanksgtvlnf wtth- 
out turkey, and for Texans who 
do travti this holiday waakend, 
the American Antmnobila 
Association or AAA Texas says 
they win pay laee for pwoUne 
than they did last year.

vlng, according to Kim Caah,

AAA manager of public and 
governmental afBdra.

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety is predicting 36 
Texans wiU lose their lives on 
Texas hi^ways this 78-hour 
hn|iit«y period, which stretches 
from 6 p.m. today through mid
night Sunday.

Last year 16 Texans died in 
motor vehicle accidents during 
the fburth of July holiday. 

AAA reports the national 
salf-eervice

_____  gasoline is
$1.28 per gallon, down S.S oenU 
from lilt  year's pump prices.

Texas' current average price 
for self-service regular u n ite d  
gasoline is $1.16 per gallon, a 
statewide average decrease of 
seven cents per gallon com
pared to last year.

For the last five years Texas’ 
Fourth of July price for self-ser
vice regular unleaded gasoline 
has averaged $1.22 in 1996; $1.19 
in 1996; $1.07 in 1994; $1.10 in 
1998; and $1.14 in 1992.

Locally, regular unleaded 
gasoline prices range from $1.17 
to $1.35 in Big Spring; $1.16 to 
$1.25 in Midland; and $1.14 to 
$1.16 in Odessa.

Current prices around Texas’ 
major cities for self-service reg
ular unleaded gasoline include 
Abilene, $1.24; Amarillo, $1.22; 
Austin. $1.15; Dallas. $1.17; El 
Paso, $1.28; Fort Worth. $1.16; 
Houston. $1.12; Lubbock, $1.22; 
and San Antonio, $1.18.

According to Cash, an esti
mated 35.9 million peoifle are 
expected to travel 100 miles or 
more from home this holiday 
weekend.

More than 86 pmxent or 80.7 
million people are e y c t s d to 
travel by antomoblls. light 
truck or recreational vriilds.
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O bituaries Briefs

Rav Ledesma
toM CBdema w m  bom

E liza  R o se 
L ed esm a and 
Isiah

BUa Rom I 
and died on Saturday, June 38, 
1997, In a Big Spring hoepital. 
lalah Ray Ladaama waa born 
and died on Sunday. June 19, 
1997, in a Lubbock hoepital. 
Graveside servlMa will m  10 
a.m. Friday, July 4, at Tkinlty 
Memorial Park with Rev. Greg 
Taylor, pastor o f  Miracle 
Revival Center, officiating.

Survivors include tlmlr par
ents, Becky Solis and Oriaiido 
Ledesma, both o f Big Spring; 
their paternal grandmother, 
Magdalena Hillario, Mg Spring; 
maternal grandmothar, Rachel 
Soliz, Big Spring; maternal 
grandfather. Lupe Solis. 
Sweetwater: great-grandpar
ents. Ramona and Jesse 
Castillo, Harlem, Mont., and 
Earl and Elmira Collins, 
Sweetwater; and numerous 
aunts, uncles and cousins.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Ynell Williams
Service for Ynell Williams, 

63, Reagan County, will be 10 
a.m. Friday, July 4, 1997, at 
Community Baptist Church in 
Reagan County with John 
Sparks, pastor, officiating. 
Interment will follow at Stiles 
Cemetery, Stiles.

Mrs. Willlami. died 
Wednesday, July 2, at her resi
dence.

She was bom on Feb. 20,1934, 
in Ebony and married Siler F. 
Williams on March 13, 1964, in 
San Angelo. She retired f^om 
farming and ranching in 1985 
and also ran the Chaparral 
Quick Stop on Highway 137 in 
St. Lawrence. Before that, she 
operated the St. Lawrence 
Trading Post. She was a mem
ber of Community Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include; her hus
band, Siler Williams, Reagan 
County; two sons, Duke 
Goodwin, St. Lawrence, and 
Wesley Williams, Midland; two 
daughters, Donna Grantham, 
Denton, and Delores Smith,

IBC.: P.O. B oi g u l l ;  San 
Axitlbh.rmaa;mim, 

AfTangainants under the 
direetlon o f Nalley-Pickle A 
Weldi Funeral Home.

Magdaleno "Leno" 
Moreno

Rosary for Magdaleno *Leno* 
Moreno, 74, AmarlUo, ftHmerly
o f Big Spring, will be 7 p.m. 

.July 4,1987. at Myers &FYiday 
Smith Funeral 
Home Chapel. 
Funeral aer- 
vloe wlUbe 10

ATTENTION OOMBOmnY 
GROUPS AND new bminMsss, 
clubs and organizations: The 
Big firin g  Herald is preparing 
the 1997 edition o f the 
Community Guide.

We need information about 
your business, group or organi
zation to be sure it is Included, 
especially if it was not in last 
year's guide. Stop by our office 
at 710 Scurry, mail to P.O. Box 
1431 or fax us a note at 264-7205.

A  B i g  S p r i n g

ROUND THE ToWN

July 5, at 
Myers A
Smiffi Funeral 
Home Chapel, 
with Rev.
Socorro Rios, 
pastor o f 
Templo Belen 
Assembly of
God. officiating. Burial will fol
low with military honors in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Moreno died Wednesday. 
July 2, at St. Anthony's 
Hospital in Amarillo following 
a long illness.

He was born on May 29, 1923, 
in Mexico. He married Irene 
Gutierrez on June 19,1944. Mr. 
Moreno had lived most of his 
life in Big Spring before mov
ing to Amarillo. He had lived 
in Amarillo for the past 10 
years. He was a veteran of the 
U.S. Navy, serving in World 
War II. He was a member of the 
Catholic church and had been a 
farmer all of his life.

He is survived by: his wife, 
Irene Moreno, Amarillo; three 
sons, Adolfo Moreno. Midland, 
Alex Moreno, Odessa, and 
Larry Moreno; four daughters, 
Janie Conn, Mary Levario, 
both of Amarillo, Ninfa Garcia, 
Big Spring, and Alice Robles, 
Odessa; one brother, Enrique 
Moreno, Big Foot; one sister, 
Irene Domiguez, Odessa; 15 
grandchildren; and eight great
grandchildren.

The family will be at 2528 
Hunter.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home & Chapel.

COAHOMA LIONS CLUB 
WILL sponsor a "Freedom 
Parade* beginning at 11 a.m. 
Saturday. Everyone is invited 
to enter the parade. Call 393- 
5712 or 393-5994 for information.

WEST TEXAS OPPORTUNI
TIES, INC. will distribute com
modities at the cmnmodity dis
tribution center, 1607 Bast 
Third St, on Thursday^ July 10, 
ffom 8:15 a.m. to 2 p.m.

All recipients that were certi
fied through July 9, may pick 
up their food. Please bring 
someone with you to carry 
your commodities, you will be 
receiving about 17 pounds of 
food. For more information 
contact West Texas 
Opportunities at 100011th Place 
or caU 267-9536.

P I C K  3;  U . - J . b
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HISTORICAL PAGEANT 
'LET FREEDOM Ring,* stor- 
ring local residents, will begin 
at 8 p.m. Friday in Comanche 
Trail Amphitheater. All audi
ence members are asked to 
bring bells to ring in unison as 
part of the performance.

The production, directed and 
coordinated by Mamie Lee 
Dodds, shows historical events 
ffom our country's history.

AN INDOOR GARAGE 
SALE is planned at 
Canterbury, 1700 Lancaster, 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m., Saturday, July 
12. There will be household 
items, furniture, ceramics, 
women's clothing, shoes, men's 
clothing, and miscellaneous 
items for sale.

M ARTIN COUNTY OLD 
SETTLERS reunion is planned 
for Saturday. July 12 in down
town Stanton. Activities begin 
at 9 a.m. and continue all day, 
ending with an outdoor dance 
that evening.

Planned events include a 
parade, special meals, tours of 
historic sites and various enter
tainment. Everyone is welcome 
to attend, and floats are wel
come to enter the parade. Cash 
prizes will be awarded.

For more information about 
the reunion or the parade, call 
Kathleen Lewis at 756-3744.

NEWCOMERS TO BIG 
SPRING are invited to join a 
welcoming coffee at 10:30 a.m. 
Thursday, July 17 at Dora 
Roberts Center in Comanche 
Trail Park.

The event is sponsored by a 
new organization, the Big 
Spring Newcomer's Club, 
formed by seven women who 
have recently moved to Big 
Spring. For information or to 
indicate attendance at the cof
fee, call Karen Brewer, 268-9944, 
Pat Mireles, 267-8741, or Pam 
Brewer, 267-7683.

Cason at 367-8642 or 387-7238.
•Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 7:80 j. 

p.m., 2101 Lanenster. Call 
Preston Harris at 263-7136.

FRIDAY
•SiM-ing City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area senicra invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon,
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
CaU A1 Valdez, 263-6810.

•Daytime prenatal classes, 
Texas Department of Health, 1 
to 2:30 p.m. CaU 263-9775 to reg
ister. All expectant parents wel
come. Class instructor will be 
Laurie Burks, BSN.

Rural/Metro  ̂
Sears
Southwestern BeU 
Sun
Texaco ’
Tbxas Instruments
Texas Utils. Co
Unocal Corp
Wal-Mart
Amcap
Euro Pacific
I.C.A.

38-f%

S2\+l), 
lUA + 111 
88l ’l-&

3S^+)^
35^-1-%
15.30-16.18
29.1330.91
28.87-30.63

New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Prinie Rate 
Gold 
Silver

19.57-28.78
21.06-22.37
14.44-15.16
8.50V.

332.00- 332.50 
4.62- 4.66

Police

Springboard I Markets

MANY CLASS REUNIONS 
ARE planned as part of Martin 
County Old Settlers Day July
1 2 .

Class years and the reunion 
contacts are as follows: Class of 
1932, Grover Springer, 459-2286; 
Class of 1947, Shirley Scoggins, 
756-2325; Class o f 1952, Loyd

liter James Thomas ^
nine grandchildren; and eight Service for James Tbomaa, 
great-grandeMhfren. ' 72, Big Spring, is pending with

The famUy suggests memori
als to the American Diabetes 
Association, Texas Affiliate,

N A L L E Y -P IC K L E  
&  W E L C H  

Funeral Home
Trtruly Memorial ParV 

and Crematory

! 906 Gregg St.
H B H  267-6331

Ynell Williams, 63, died 
Wednesday. Services will be 
10:00 AM Friday at 
Community Baptist Church In 
Reagan County. Interment will 
follow at Stiles Cemetery, 
Stiles. Texas.
Eliza Rose Ledesma died 

Saturday and Isiah Ray 
Ledesma died Sunday. 
Graveside services will be at 
10:00 AM Friday at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Myers & Smith Funeral 
A Chapel.

Mr. Thomas died Wednesday, 
July 2,1997, at his home.

STEWART
Continued from Page 1

2. Loi^
Mim». Z56-364L; class of 1957^" 
,chn||amrj||^Q: gjas8 p f j m '  
HtUnlkTodd, 756 2391; (?ass of 
I962,j|ar8ha Todd,.75fi-2roju.i 
Class of 1967, Suzanna Poe, 756- 
2241; Class of 1972, Lyn Porter. 
756-2020; Class of 1977, Debbie 
Thompson. 756-2517; Class of 
1982, Jonama Cox Allen, 806- 
998-4224; Class of 1987, Pam 
Tom Grable, 756-3673 

Courtney Class reunion con
tact is Kathleen Lewis, 7.56-3744.

IF YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON. CON
TACT GINA GARZA. 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:30 
A .M . AND 2 P .M . A ll 
Springboard items must be 
submitted in w riting. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Bqx 1431, Big 
Spring, TOxas 79720; bring it 
by m i 8IH86 Bf 910 BMirry;-

July cotton 73.25 cents a pound, 
up 30 points; Aug. crude oil 19.75, 
down 59 points; Cash hogs steady 
at $2.50 lower at 59.50; slaughter 
steers steady at 63; July lean hog 
futures 83.75, up 50 points; Aug. 
live cattle futures 63.77, down 7 
points.
courtesy: Delts CoriMini >oii.
Nimhi quotes provided by Edv ml D. Jones a
Co.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 7:80 a.m. 
Wednesday and 7:30 ,a.m. 
Thursday:

•JESSE LARA MORA, 20, of 
1505 Lincoln Apt. A, was arrest 
ed on local warrants.

•DARRELL GENE TRAW- 
ICK, 35. of Rt. 1' Box 683, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1500 block of Wood.

•THEFT OF GAS in the 400 
block of Gregg.

•THEFT in the 1000 block of 
E. 15th; 600 block of W. 9th; 800 
block o f W. 1-20; 4th and 
Birdwell; and the 1700 block of 
E. Marcy.

Sheriff

MIM,» Jf'NVl

Bailey learns life’s important 
lessons from his guardian angel 
Clarence Odbody; “ Each man’s 
life touches so many other 
lives, and when he isn’t around 
he leaves an awful hole, doesn’t 
he? ... You see, George, you real
ly had a wonderful life.’’

One of Stewart’s two stepsons, 
Ron Mcl^ean, died while fight
ing in Vietnam in 1969. 
Survivors include stepson 
Michael McLean and daughters 
Judy Merrill and Kelly 
Harcourt.

•PATRIOTS DAY" IS 
PLANNED Friday at Big 
Spring State Park. Historical 
reenactments from the Civil 
War will begin about 2 p.m.

Sons of Confederate Veterans 
will perform in costume with 
authentic artillery. Admission 
is $2 for adults, $1 for seniors 
and children 12 and under are 
free. Admission is free to all 
Texas Conservation Passport 
holders.

■utiou SMlIllHinryelloVlshTii'' 
Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend^

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Andn, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Genealogical Society of Big 
Spring, 7;15 p.m., Howard 
County Library. Call Bernice

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

&  CHAPEL 
24lh ft JohMon 267-8288
Magadaleno "LeBO* Moreno, 

74. died Wodnonday. Rosary la 
7 PM Friday at Myara ft SaaUh 
Chapal. Sarvicaa ara 10 A.M. 
Saturday at Myara ft Smith 
Chapel

Jamag Thomaa, 72, died 
Wadnaaday. Sarvicaa ara 
pandlag.
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Ttidex 7854.87
Volume 197,J48'.820“ ....... .
ATT  ̂ !38%-V
Airi66b''"^'" ''
Atlantic Richfield 73V +\ 
Atmos Energy 24 -t-V
Chevron 75l nc
Chrysler 33V -V
Cifra 1.82-1.85
Coca-Cola 7l\
De Beers 37lk +%
DuPont 62V -i
Excel Comm. 24); -%
Exxon- 64*V + iV
Fina 64% nc
Ford Motors 39% nc
Halliburton 82^ - iV
IBM 94\
Laser Indus LTD 14\ -% 
Medical Alliance 4\ -V 
Mobil- 72%+\
Norwest ’ 59 +%
NUV 9)i nc
Phillips Petroleum 46V -fV 
Palex Inc. 10 ■%
Pepsi Cola 38\

The Howard County ShM-ifTz 
Office reported the following 
activity between 7:30 a ni. 
Wednesday and 7:30 a.m. 
Thursday:
, > D O Y q g ^ Y P 0 3
U^o WddaTwas ar*

•DARRELL GAIL MILLER, 
40. of 1404 Dixie, was arrested 
on an Attorney General con
tempt of court order.

Records

Wednesday’s high 96 
Wednesday’s low 73 
Average high 94 
Average low 69 
Record high 110 in 1989 
Record low 58 in 1924 
Preclp. Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month’s normal 0.00 
Year to date 13.40 
Normal for the year 8.65 
**Statistic8 not available

A LLA N ’S
FURNITURE

Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278
_______ Big Spring, Texas

IT S  H E R E !
WE ARE OPEIi JULY 4TH 10 AM-5 PM

Dunia^
T K N T  S A U K  

W « d ,lliro u .d .g .t.

BRANHAM FURNITUSB 
Big Sdectl5ii. Lowbit 

Prieeo On Now Furniture
Vlee, Mealsrcerd. Dlaeorjr > 

fO04W .4tk t68-14M

SMART FARMERS 
KNOW HOW TO 

PROTECT in E IR  CROP 
INVESTMENT 

AND THEIR 
FARM INCOME 

ALL SUMMER LONGIlt

CALL
SOUTHWESTERN CROP 

INSURANCE FOR

CROP-HAIL
INSURANCE

noapMNOiM-ija
IdIMiMTM Olff o r  TOWN

^ h T S A l b

SAVE BIG niROUQHOUTTHE BIQ TOn

Ladles Sportswear Qlft Items
Ladies Shoes 
Men's Sportswear 
Linens

Luggage
Handbags
Accessories
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Gyrosc(q)es on Mir break^4^^; crew not endangered, officials say
MOSCOW (AP) ^  Th^fsrro- 

•copM that ortant Um Mir 
statioB toward the sun have bro
ken down Main, a proUem ttiat 
took Mvertl to fix when tt 
occurred during a colUakm last

4 7 . 5 0

l l - fX

KA*!- 1̂ 1 
^+%

6 \ + \
5J0-16.18
9.1880.91
8.87-90.63
).S7-28.76
l.Oe-22.37
1.44-15.16
50%
2.00- 332.50 
(2-4.66

Russian Mace officials today 
stressed the problem could be 
fixed and said tt did not endan- 
gM* the MIT’s crew, but It added 
to the l(»g  list of woes that have 
plagued the ll-year-old qMce sta
tion this year.

“It’s not something that threat
ens the life of the mission,’’ said 
Sergei Krikalyov, deputy chief of 
the mission.

The 11 gyroscopes put the Mir 
in the best position tor its solar 
panels to soak up die energy of 
the sun. Without them, die Mir 
has to fire its engines periodloid-

ly to reorient Itself
This consumes precious Aid, 

although Krikalyov Said more 
.ftial .would lUTlve when a new 
cargo ShlpdbdM vrlth the Mir on
Monday-'

’The tyroacdpe system, adiich 
doM am OOpam fud. periodi
cally breaks down. It is consid
ered a relatively serious problem 
that requires immediate atten
d s ,  but one adiich the crew and 
flight controllers know how to 
fix.

The system collapsed most 
recsndy on June 25 after a seri
ous collision between the incom
ing Progress sapoty diip and the 
Mir. It took seveAgdafs to bring 
the gyroscope system back up, 
Macs officials said.

A leading Russian newquiper, 
meanwhile, reported today that

human ixlENpanil an ovarloaddd 
supply ship were dm main caus
es of last week’s ocmton.

Mir commander * Vasily 
Tslbllyev “made an uttforgivable 
mistake,” failing tq properly 
record in the MIT’s computer the 
extra weight on the s u i ^  ship, 
the <Mly newq>aper Segodnya 
said.
.Vw auKdy ship, which was 

loadSd%tthguhage, was nearly 
a ton heaMgrthan usual when it 
slamiaed Iflto the space station 
during a practice docking ses
sion, the newspaper said, citing 
sources in the Russian space pro
gram.

Due to the extra weight, the 
supply ship did not slow down as 
quickly as expected and the crew 
could not stop it flrom oOliiding 
with the Mir, the newspaper

added.
U.S. space officials have said 

that the Progress may have been 
overloaded, and that extra 
weight might have contributed 
to the crash.

But the Russian Space Agency 
has played down these reports, 
saying it is still studying data to 
determine the cause.

“Nobody has proved that the 
crash was the captain’s fault,” 
said Vera Medyedkova, spokes
woman at Russia’s Mission 
Control Just outside Moscow, 
‘“rhere are several possible fac
tors which led to the crash, and 
they are still under investiga
tion.’’

She acknowledged that the 
cargo ship was 8 percent over
weight, ‘‘but overloading was not 
the reason for crash.”

A new Progress supply ship 
with repair equipment is sched
uled for launch Saturday from 
the former Soviet republic of 
Kazakstan. It is to dock with the 
Mir on Monday.

After receiving the supplies, 
the two Russian cosmonauts 
aboard the Mir plan to enter the 
sealed-off Spektr module on or 
about July 11. They will try to 
reattach cables linking the 
Spektr’s solar batteries to the 
Mir’s main power supply system.

The space station has been 
running on reduced power since 
the collision, and raising the 
energy level is the ten? priority, 
according to Russian and U.S. 
space officials.

However, Segodnya said the 
repair mission will be anything
but routine.

‘The docking of the new supply 
ship and the spacewalk “have 
never been done under such 
extraordinary circumstances,” 
the newspaper said. “ It is very 
dangerous for both the lives of 
the cosmonauts and Mir’s exis-‘ 
tence.”

'The newspaper also said that 
“ in all probability, there are 
some other complications not 
revealed by Mission Control.”

‘The newspaper said it was not 
clear why American astronaut 
Michael Foale would be in the 
escape capsule while the two 
Russians carry out the repairs.

However. U.S. and Russian 
space (dlicials have said it’s a 
precauti(mary step in case aU 
three crew members need to 
make a hasty exit from the space 
station.

Roswell cashes in on UFOs
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ROSWELL, N.M. (AP) - -  
Souvenir salM soared like the 
thermometm: Wednesday at the 
50th annivoaary celebration of 
an alleged alien encounter 
known as the Roswell Incident.

As temperatures/topped 100 
degrees for the second straight 
day, stores were selling out of 
such items as plnatas, a 
Hispanic Christmas tradition 
that perhaps recalled cooler 
times — only these were alien 
pinatas.

“ We’re primarily an Indian 
gallery but with the UFO festi
val going on, we’ve added a lot 
to the store,’ ’ said Michael 
Amador, the shopkeeper at the 
Apache Gallery. “ We also sell 
Mexican imports, so we had a 
friend make the pinatas.”

A grbup of promotional dum- 
mim made to resemble aliens 
sat in a weathered Jeep in frt>nt 
of the gallery. These five aliens, 
each about 4 feet tall, were sup
posed to represent the five 
spacemen who purportedly 
crashed northwest of here in 
July 1947. But with their cos
tumes and headgear — includ
ing cowboy hat and chaps, a 
feathered Indian war bonnet, a 
military camouflage uniform 
and a sombrero — they were 
more reminiscent of the Village 
People pop music group.

By,noon, Amador said the 
 ̂ftb;re ba4 sqlfj about; (SP.bf Jts 250 
alien pinatas at 7̂:95 each.

As he spoke, tourists paraded 
along the sidewalks and the 
mercury climbed to 101, accord
ing to the National Weather 
Service. It had been 105 
Tuesday.

’The alien designs are every
where. ’There are alien T-shirts, 
alien mannequins, alien refrig
erator magnets and alien guitar 
picks.

Michelle Watts, who co-owns 
the Quilt Talk fabric store, 
wore a sleeveless minidress and 
wire-mesh vest made with her 
copyrighted “ fabric ftx>m outer 
space,” a black-based print pat
tern showing silvery space 
aliens and maps of New Mexico 
with Roswell highlighted.

“ I’m weird. I look at every
thing in relation to ‘Can you 
make a quilt or sew with it or 
make something interesting out 
of it.’ This is interesting.”  she 
said, motioning to her outfit. 
"It’s a woven (fabric) frx>m 
outer space. It definitely won’t 
unravel.”

The febrlc has already sold 
out, but the store is accepting* 
orders.

Down the street at the 
international UFO Museum and 
Research Center. guests 
browsed through exhibits on, 
among other things, crop cir
cles, abduction stories and the 
Air Force’s Project Mogul, a 
1940s effort to monitor Soviet 
nuclear testing.

Military officials say It was a 
top-secret eqwrimentalapy bal
loon ftx>m that project — and 
not a UFO that crashed near 
Roswell in July 1947.

Joyce Kiess, who greets eech 
guest at the museum’s door, 
says 2,067 visitors entered 
Tuesday, the first official day of 
the celebration, and the* number 
was expected to rise daily as ffie 
week continued. Most visitors 
were fh>m Texas and 
California, she said, yrith some 
flrom as flur away as Vermont

Some visitors expressed belief 
In the UPO Mory. Most, Uha 7* 
year-old Colby Kraft of 
Bradfbrd, Pa., were Just havltif 
a good time. Asked If he 
bMisved In tpact aliens, Colby 
shrugged and smiled.

“ 1 don’t know.”  he said.
Added Jason York. 19, of

9oeokM (M ?f«D
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Amarillo, Texas: “ 1 know some- 
tibing hsppened. Tm Just not 
sure what.”

Festival organizers said sever
al hotel rooms became avallabM 
Wednesday when a television 
production company cancelled, 
plans to cover the event.

But there was still overflow. 
Representatives of some news 
outlets were housed at a retire
ment center.

“So obviously, there’s a need 
for rooms,” said publicist Tom 
Garrity.

Pregnant woman 
arrested in robbery 
of Houston bank

HOUSTON (AP) A woman 
who is said to be 81/2 months 
pregnant has been arrested on a 
bank robbery charge.

'The FBI said Wetoesday that 
a Crime Stoppers tip led author
ities to the apartment of Chanel 
Frances Jones, 26, who is 
accused in last ’Hiursday’s rob
bery of a NationsBank on the 
Katy Freeway in Houston.

Officers said a surveillance 
camera photographed her using 
a .357 Magnum handgun during 
the robbery.

She is a suspect in at 
least one other bank.robbery,, 
the FBI said, r -■!<<

The FBI said the woman gave 
$2,400 to her boyfriend so that 
he could pay off a lien on his 
car.

ir),-'

Vicious storms rip into Midwest, eight dead
DETROIT (AP) -  A string of 

storms thundered across the 
M l^ e ft  uprooting trees, tum-

ffifrp9eway8 Into ponds and 
Ing at least eight people. 

Among tile dead were three 
children and two adults who 
had sought shelter in a gazebo 
that was blown into Lake St. 
Clair.

The gazebo was lifted from 
the water’s edge of Pier Park in 
the affluent Detroit suburb of 
Grosse Pointe Farms. The 
Detroit News reported today 
that at least four of the five vic
tims were related, mcluding an 
infant girl and boys age 2 and 8. 
The fifth victim was not identi
fied, the report said.

Eight people were rescued 
flrom the swirling water.

“ It Just got real dark, real 
windy, real loud, and pieces of 
trees and everything were Just 
flying all over,” said Jeff 
G^ow, a park security guard. 
“ I got hit in the face by a purse. 
It was sp dark you could hardly
ovc.

The storms tore through

Michigan, Indiana and Ohio on 
Wednesday, lifting houses off 
foundations and flooding roads. 
Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer 
declared a state of emergency, 
and at least 220,000 people were 
without power early this morn
ing in Michigan’s Lower 
Peninsula.

More than 10 mobile homes 
were destroyed, 50 were dam
aged and at least two people 
were killed when high wind and 
heavy rain pummeled a trailer 
park near Holly, about midway 
between Detroit and Flint, sher
iffs Capt. Barnett Jones said. 
One person was missing and 
several people reported minor 
injuries.

Jay Welch saw the funnel 
cloud approach the store he 
owns next to the pummeled 
mobile home parks.

“ We saw a rain of leaves — it 
looked so beautiful,” he said. 
“Then came the evil.”

“ It looked like ‘The Wizard of 
Oz’ — everything was flying in 
the air,” said Danielle Dykes, 
whose trailer home was spared.

A woman from Mount Morris 
Township, near Flint, was 
killed by a falling tree, and an 
estimate 50 homes in Genesee 
County were damaged.

“The damage is probably 
stretched across 8 miles, remov
ing houses off foundations,” 
said Ken Hardin, a county com
missioner.

The National Weather Service 
received unconfirmed reports (rf 
at least 12 tornado touchdowns 
throughout Michigan, forecast
er David Koehler said.

On the east side of Detroit, 
witnesses said what appeared to 
be a tornado lifted a house off 
its foundation and tossed it sev
eral feet into an alley.

Timothy Petty said he and 
another man helped a woman 
out of the entrance of what used 
to be her basement stairs.

“ 1 was scared to death.” Petty 
said. “ I’ve been in Detroit for 32 
years and I’ve never seen any
thing like this.”

Detroit suburbs reported 
numerous buildings damaged. 
Water levels rose as high as car

windshields along one section 
of Interstate 75. At Tiger 
Stadium, the storm blew large 
sections of tar paper from the 
left-field roof out onto the field 
less than an hour after the 
Tigers beat the New York Mets 
9-7.

The storms hit northwestern 
Ohio in the late afternoon and 
moved southeast across the 
state, meteorologist Jim Lott 
said.

About 15 mobile homes near 
the Ohio River in southern 
Clermont County were 
destroyed. About 25 nearby 
homes were also damaged and 
one minor injury was reported.

In Indiana, tornadoes touched 
down in several east-central 
counties.

Jeff Bryan saw a small torna
do hit TRE Paper *Co. in 
Anderson, Ind.

“ It was the wildest thing I 
ever saw in my life,” Bryan 
said. “ I saw the roof come off. I 
saw the poles snap. ... It was 
like you see on TV — only loud
er.”
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Celebrate freedoms 
on our special Friday

On Friday, our nation tu rn s221 years old ... a 
tribute to those men and women and ch il
dren w ho chose to break the chains o f 
English tyranny and start life anew.

But it is m ore than that.
It is. after all, Independence Day.
W hile there are holidays dedicated to salute our vet

erans who have served, let us not forget them on the 
day on w hich w e ce l^ ra te  our independence.

But Independence Day is m ore than that, too.
It turns out that from  our country's hum ble begin

nings on Ju ly 4,1776 this date has played a m ajor role 
in the h istory o f  our country.

For exam ple:
• In 1802, the U.S. M ilitary Academ y officia lly  

opened at W est Point, N.Y.
• In 1826, 50 years to the day after the Declaration o f 

Independence was adopted, form er presidents John 
Adams and Thom as Jefferson both died.

• In 1831, the fifth  president o f the United States, 
Jam es M onroe, died in New York City.

• In 1872, the 30th president o f the United States. 
Calvin Coolidge, was bom  in Plym outh, Vt.

• In 1939, baseball’s "Iron  H orse,”  Lou Gehrig, said 
farew ell to his fans at New York C ity’s Yankee 
Stadium.

• In 1966, President Johnson signed the Freedom o f 
Inform ation A ct. w hich went into effect the follow ing
year.

^  course, fo r  m ost o f us, July 4 means firew orks 
aS U iot dn w  n d  p icn ics and fismtty get-togethers.

ft means celebrating a lifestyle o f freedom  that has 
evolved over the years from  those men and women 
and children w ho chose to their hom eland to begin a 
free life in a new hom eland.

Other views
We seem to need "voter moti

vators" a lot more than we need
ed a "motor voter” law....

The Idea was to get more peo
ple registered to vote, and It 
seemed to work. Millions of 
Americans were added to the 
voter rolls under the law.

Hut the larger Intent was to get 
more people to go to the polls 
and participate In the democrat
ic process. That greater goal was 
not realized

In the 1992 presidential elec
tion, 71 percent of people old 
ertough to vote were registered, 
and 55 percent of those regis
tered turned out to vote. Four 
years later, in 1996, the registra
tion figure went up to 73 per
cent, but Just 49 percent of those 
regi.stered voted in the presiden
tial election.

Those numbers suggest motor 
voter propmients won the battle 
and lost the war.

Tm Advocate 
Baton Rouge, La.

criticizing and controlling their 
government.

While some of those rights and 
fteedoms have been whittled 
away through legislation and 
court decisions, never has the 
country allowed the Constitution 
to be altered to limit any of 
those rights.

But by a vote of 310-114, the 
U.S. House acted to do what 
Congress has been wise enough 
to avoid for 206 years.

Desiring protection for the 
symbol of America is under
standable. It is painful to watch 
protesters desecrate the nation’s 
symbol.

But if the flag stands for any
thing, it stands for the unique 
liberties and democracy allowed 
in the U.S. It is those things, not 
the flag, that soldiers fought and 
died for....

The Free Press 
Mankato, Minn.

Rest in peace, Joe Camel
So long, Marlboro Man.
Soon, you may join all those 

people you e n t i^  into smoking.
Americans will be better off 

without you.
Like aU those people who died 

from lung cancer and emphyse
ma, your demise has been 1̂
and painful.

Like all those people, you may 
be victims of Big Tobacco’s 
greed The Industry, fbcing law
suits ftom 40 states, including 
Maine, has offered to kill you as 
part of a settlement.

In addition to paybig 1300 bil
lion over 2S years, the indtMry 
says it is wiUlng to dump you 
from its advertising, like ̂  off 
a cigarette....

P u n  HtaALD 
Portlaad. Mataa

Supporters say the oonstUtt- 
tlonal amendment iiaMd by the 
U.S. House would simply protect

The high school diploma, once 
a sure barometer of academic 
achievement, is so debased today 
that it no lon^r tells proqwctive 
employers anything substantial 
about the person holding it. This 
has created a gigantic hiring 
headache for employers who 
increasingly find th^ have to 
backfill the basic skills that 
should have taught in high 
school.

A bold move by IBM could 
change that, particularly if other 
employers fd̂ kmr suit. Starting 
at the end of this month, the onr- 
porate giant will no longer be 
satisfied to see a high school 
dlpkMna whan hiring for entry- 
la ^  manufkctuiing Jobs. At 
every plant, the company will 
require information about cours
es taken to high school, grate , 
achieved, attendance records and I 
the like.

IBM's demands are not extrav
agant. The company wants its 
hmas to bs able to a

i' r *• ' .l^EFl I 
ooSsim  BACK
PAIN that LEADS
\3rS6RAINES.
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Rural routes, rural roots ... and recollections
FISHTRAP HOLLOW, Miss. 

— The road through these 
woods keeps getting longer; I 
come here less, think about It 
more.

Close to the Mississippi state 
line my
powers of 
observa
tion 
become 
keen. I can 
tell you 
which 
antiques 
stores 
have 
become 
Churches 
of God, 
and which

RIwIb Johnson
oyifQKMM
Columnist

Churches of God have become 
antiques etores. I notice what 
landowner has cut his timbm* 
and make note of a chainllnk 
fence that stitches a new yard 
from plney woods. I miss a cer
tain skiff at a used-boat
emporium. I see that the neon 
beer sign at Alfred’s package 
store has changed.

I imagine If 1 close my eyes I 
can feel my way home. I know

exactly where the road dipt, 
where the railroad trhdi croaa- 
es the hi^way, w h ««  lo  apaad 
up and slow down. A tmiMl of 
limbs chutes my ear into the 
gravel-and-graM drive, and I • 
get out slowly and sta ^  for a ' 
moment, wondering what to do 
now.

"There Is smnethlng tarrible 
yet soothing about returning to 
a place where you once lived,** 
Mary Morris wrote. *Won are 
one ot your own memoiiea.*’

I someCimee hear firora read
ers who think an Atlanta 
columnist should limit herself 
to the Greater MatrofKdllan - 
Area. But I hear fkvm a whola 
lot mors who are themseivae < 
mi
idaoedistant ^

Moatof aa.aflsrall,'liail ■>
from aomawhare otliar thmi the
big city. And thoee little fMnns 
and towns wa remaasbar fondly 
are part of tha emotional lami
nate of the soul It doesn’t 
mean that we want to go back, 
or even that we could; It means 
we recognize that there is a 
world beyond the city limits, 
and that we have been there.

-I'̂ irtt weren’t so sarioias, It 
wmdd be amoaint to read of 
the tocriaalng number o f con
flicts batwsan peoples urban 
and rural, suburban and coun
try. Aa cttlsa iprsad to the sub- 
iirln; whidi ones wars forms,

' irtikh unea ware tha arilder- 
nass, dtlzans fight over the 
emdl o f hogs (the bogs have 
seniority), p a i ^  o f roads, the 
in vaskm of Shopping malls and 
oonvanianos stores.

Undl a ootmla o f fsnarations 
ago, moat afl Southsmors had 

. rural rooto. If yon somtchad 
deep enough, a proper Aflanta 
matron had thn dust of Adel or 
NsaAaors on her shoos, an 
Atfanta tycoon had a share-

rthai

food drtm (hiniifh Anything. 
eonntry Is saqwet, unite, of 
oouvfs, it is tha sanitissd 
rsaort varston o f tha movies. 
H mso aophomorto Alabama 
and Mlaalaaippl Jokes wa toU 
•rs rsaUy Jokes on oursdvas. (I

ties.)
I had a weekend to mull 

these things. I paid a quick 
visit to my quiet Mississippi 
hollow, long enough to find out 
liditning had struck my heigh- 
b ^ t  tree and rolled like a ball 
to her car and ruined her tires. 
Stay away too long and miss a 
crisis or two.

I sat on the porch and looked 
out at the lovely, lonely land- 
scsqw and tried to remember 
how good it felt the day I 
dragged two sets of bedsprings 
from their frontyard burial 
■pots. I cleaned up this spot on 
t e  earth and made it pretty 
■gain. I planted roses and 
tulipa and apple trees.

But the b te  floral show each 
.^yearOQBtecomrtesy tbe.daf '̂ n.n * 
T4bdUi^iHilok!Wer* there* long 
‘ before I saw this spot; they i > i 
multiply with each pass bf the ' '  
hay ma, i s tractor. And even 
better than the daffodils are 
the trees, which manage fine 
on their own.

aiwaye eu^wct thoea laughing 
lUea wifokmdaet art from fomlUea 

tha moat raoani Indoor focUi
• iser w wwta (

IW Stag rMrtwM

What the Baptists' Disney ̂ î ycbtt can teach us
With all the flap about the 

Southern Baptist Ck>nvention 
voting to boycott the Walt 
Disney Corporation, I have just 
reallz^
that I 
myself 
have boy
cotted it 
for the 
past two or 
three years 
-  and I 
live next 
door to its 
Florida 
operations.

After all, 
to boycott

/ j

Chailuy Ru b m
Syndtealed
CokjmnW 

lo ooycon **maaimMaauMaB~
is Just to not purchase oie 
product (H- service. I have not 
visited its theme parks or seen 
its cartoon movies in a couple 
of years. And the only toys 1 
buy are blg-boy toys Uke pis
tols and fishing rods. That’s 
one market that so far Disney 
hasn’t gotten into.

I really do wish they would 
change the name of their cor
poration, however, for the pre
sent one bears no cesemblance 
to the one founded and run by 
the late Walt Dlaney. The cur
rent outfit is run by a group of 
Hollywood sharks no diflbrem 
from the sharks who run othar 
illusion factories out there

where pollution meets the 
Pacific.

The bricks being thrown at 
the Southern Bapdata ara com
ing generally from thraa 
camps.

One, of courts, are the itoUtii’ 
clzed gays and tlwir madia 
allies who take great nm)|itof> 
at anyone who raltaato to,- ' 
apiffove of homoeaxual bdiav- 
ior. That complaint, howfvar, 
should juoperly ba lUad iHth 
God, not with the Bapdata, aa 
it la the Almighty Who lumpa 
homosexuality in with aduBary 
and fomlcadon aa forMddan 
behavlora.

Another camp honaaa tha aao- 
ulaiista, abo known aa alala 
worWiippara, aiio hala the vary 
thought of anyont who aarkma-

amandadallofflMoominand- 
manta Utardoaea to ba Ineonve- 
nbnt, polirtcuHy Incotract or

they tholUbalof
. Uka a Idrato flying

; o f hit tatoodad vicdm, 
bu M n  otherwlaa onracognla- 
aUktm bMlavara. God’s lawa, 
Hha flw luwa o f phyaloa, oannot 
haamandad or rapaadad. least 
of Ml h f such pony and

humffna, who cannot even 
) to Uva aa long aa a

Not afl fontham Bapdau 
w m  iM  Dojfcocig dw

n oat wito do and those who 
don't MV both wrong If they 
thtakthay oan inflMooa 

y.liw i
don’tly baliovas In God. ba fliap « , .  w -em teJ*ipi«r^am tev  

Chiiadan, Jaw or Afudim. W  ' ghfve h ireo ffi MPa r  
them .tbastatilafodandanr. whMfliaBaplIataoraii 

■ toM <othar la a rival
any other

thrown. Tha record pbowm * 
higaonBaabhowever, that God MV < 

ed innnmnhble aotMiaai kinr 
doms, dktatorshipe and 
repuUlca. 1 doubt fodt ourgov- 
emmant, which caiinot avan ’ 
balanoa Its own badflN or bnild 
a road without toattmt pot- 
holaa, la much of a thrsal 

TIm third omnp lathataf thp 
-papoa# h 
dabtodor ‘

Ida an dm II
iteM ilhiltodi 
iThagtokybaH Nit 

Bttt Baptlat or ottiarwlaa, no 
n aah otepn

Tbadaeiiiontvjj
..................................

NmN of t e  la p  allNilmalbd • 
I.M tv.tlM poftilla

but to control our own behav 
lor.

And we should all live our 
bellafii, whatever they are If 
you flilnk any corporatioti is 
not a good citizen, then don’t 
petroniie it  If you think slave 
labm: Is bad, then don't buy 
products made by it. If you 
think sweatshopa are bad, then 
don’t buy products made in 
tbrnn. If you think television is 
offensive, then turn it off.

To be a fUUy functioning and 
honorable human being, there 
should be no eeparation 
between what one believes, 
what one says and what one 
does. 1 a«jplaud everyone who 
boycotta anything he finds 
offmatve or inimical to his 
intanats. Sudi people, after all, 
are merriy demonstrating 
intagrlty. Whether we agree 
wifli them or not is beside the 
point

The Declaration of 
Dacadenca, which the rtite In 
this country have adopted, says 
there la only one vice. Intoler
ance. and only one virtue, tol- 
•raaoa. That will destroy any 
•odaty which lives by it. Many 
flitma aottt humans do should 

’ batoteated. i

leally, who have i
>l.com.

.1.
f I

the Amorioan flag from bdng 
thare Isburned in protest Butthare 

nothlngi' ‘ -
al. Ifanaetod. t t __________
first ttms In oar country’s hkdo- 
ry that oar BUI of Rights has

Ths Bfll of Rights... form the 
fcundetloo from which all other

• communicate 
oraUy and In writing, to be adept 
at arithmetic, have a grasp of 
slgNii ■ and fsomstry end a II 
bask grounding In sdsnoa.

This Is tha kind of makaial 
students ones amatoMd bv Mth 
grads. Today, they are Ukaly to 
graduate unabis to calculata par 
osntaaasor 
tofunre

r.N.Y.’

•”Vf i -I
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ooma trua for the parson who breaks off the 
larger place la at least 2,400 yal^s j

♦In 1862. in ortter to support the CMI, War 
effort, Congress enacted the nation's first 
inoome tax.

Do you have a 
aoodslofytoaa 
for the Uf0l sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331. Ext. 235.

»-

Women
Mother of four earns 
ft
Features Editor ^

Helping out a hriend led 
Shannon DeVoie to change hSr 
life.

The young mother o f four, 
who plims to become a tascligr, 
will be finishing her college 
degree with help ftom  the 
Amerfcan Business Women's 
Association. The group recently ̂  
presented her with a scholar* 
ship.

T was thriltod,” DeVore said. 
"I had nevMT heaid of this group 
before, and now they've done 
thU.'

DeVore was filling in for a 
friend working at the Kid's 
Shop when she heard the store 
was donating clothfs for the 
ABWA auction, the group's 
most recent fundraiser.  ̂ '

*I had these (co U ^ ) hours I 
needed to get done, and 1 knew 
with this help I couM do it,” 
she explained.

DeVore plans to finish three 
hours o f work at Howard 
College, then move on to 
Angelo State to get her teaching 
degree.

ABWA member Deloris 
Albert said the organization, 
which gives two or three schol
arships per semester at the

Thursday, July 3 ,1997 ^

chance to complete ^i:eam of becomiiL teacher

Vk}
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Protect your pets
Local vets say overheating  
serious problem  this summer

By DEBBIf L>JENtEN

NMAtP plittc/DgM* L. Jmmh
Batty Kallay, toft, of the local Amarlean Buahwaa Woman's Association, gives s scholarship check to 
y^niw n DaVcia at Howard CoHsga's financlai aid office Monday. At right is Ann Duncan, director of 
financial aM for the coNsgs. Looking on are other members of ABWA, from left Danelle Castillo, P.J. 
Hscldar, Amber Rich and Deloris Albert.
local levBl, was formed nation-rmed nation- i idea was to h#lp women get sta- 
ally to help WQinen who want^ f  biBzhd id th eS fe j^ w ^ .^  
to have careers. . * ' ' The loial chapter also spon-

This was after World War U," sors an arts and crafts fair and 
she said. 'Wopien wer«[ tfaving conducts other fundratoers 
to leave the workftirce.’and the throughout the year to false

'I i 'I

money for scholarships,
"I was getting nowhere,' 

DeVore said. 'Now I know with 
their help. I'll be able to finish 
school. This will really help 
me.’

Features Editor

Is your pooch panting? Does 
Fluffy look faint?

Local veterinarians said 
overheated pets are a serious 
problem at this time oCyear. 
In extreme cases, overheating 
can cause death.

'They need plenty of shade, 
plenty of water and someplace 
where they can get a breeze,' 
said Dr. Neal Tindol of Sierra 
Animal Clinic. 'Remember if 
you've got a place that gets 
some air movement, that's the 
better place for them.'

Tindol said long-haired pets 
need a haircut at this time of 
year, but not too short.

'I f  you shave to the skin, 
they can blister,' he said.

Wading pools will be appre
ciated by some dog breeds that 
like to splash, but the extra 
water a pool provides will be 
welcomed by all outdoor ani
mals.

However, be sure it won't 
work against your flea and 
tick remedies.

'Just be sure you are using 
something that won't come off

in the water,' said Dr. Debra 
Hill of Western Hills Animal 
Clinic.

She urged local pet owners 
not to leave dogs in the car.

'I've seen some of these 
diesel vehicles, and they'll 
leave the airconditioner on for 
them,* Hill said. "That's okay. 
But a window down will not 
do it.'

If your pet becomes over
heated, it may begin to pant 
excessively, drool and — in 
extreme cases, go into seizures 
or a coma. Hill said..

Most Important is to cool the 
animal quickly, advised 
Tindol.

'I've used ice, cold water or 
alcohol,’ he said, 'anyway you 
can get them cooled down. Put 
him in front of the aircondi
tioning vent, anything you can 
do.'

As soon as the p(‘t begins to 
get some relief from the over
heating, Tindol said, call your 
veterinarian.

Severe cases of heat expo
sure can cause a stroke, and 
the pet needs medical atten
tion as soon as possible, 
Tindol said.

'lO'

Truth about the twos, histbry o f relationships
QUESTION: Are the "terrible 

twos* really so terrible?
DR. DOBSON: It has been 

said all human beings can be 
classified into two broad cate
gories: those who would vote 
"yes* to the various proposi
tions o f life, and those who 
would be inclined to vote "no."

I can tell you with confidence 
each toddler around the world 
would definitely cast a negative 
vote! If there is one w<N*d that

any unexplained silence o f 
more than i30 seconds <can 
throw an adult into a sudden 
state of panic. What moMier has
not had 
the thrill 
of opening 
the bath
room door 
only to 
find Tony 
T o rn a d o  
c o v e r e d

charaeteriies v~>jfebe:) 'fMdoihd/wlth 
bet wemv) t8"aitd> 14'iaiontlis sMbohtick

lipft
Dune

No. he'doesn't’wuit'to w f hUr 
cereal. No, he doesn't want to 

lay with his dump truck. No, 
e doesn't want to take his 

bath. And you can be sure, no, 
he doesn't want to go to bed 
anytime at all.

Perhaps the most firuatrating 
aspect of the "terrible twos* is 
the tendency o f kids to spill, 
destroy, kill and get into 
things. They also have a knack 
for doing embarrassing things, 
like sneezing on a nearby man 
at a lunch counter.

During these toddler years.

h is h in t 
hoad to 
the carpet 
on which 
he stands?

. « — -__1_
- -

"rs-' ■

4̂ .
J

quillty of a home.
However, with all of Its strug

gles, there is no more thrilling 
time of life than this period of 
dynamic blossoming and 
unfolding. New woeds are being 
learned daily, Und the cute ver
bal expressions of that age will 
be remembered for half a centu
ry. (

It is a time of excitement over 
fairy stories and Santa Claus 
and fnsry puppyi dogs. And 

Ola
h oweious

age, it is "no!" i rrfi a 1 'noTxthe topid^ *|>|i?WlAsvlib I [w%afMiiith Hthruftll VDtdrpDy sOl

say, 'Tell me how It went with 
the kids today?' No. He was as 
oblivious to his wife's nature as 
husbands are today. What has 
changed is the relationship 
between women!

A century ago, women cooked 
together, canned together, 
washed clothes at the creek 
together, prayed together, went 
through menopause together 
and grew old together. And 
when a baby was born, aunts

most importantly, itil»lsipBs»Khbnd grandihothet^s arild neigh 
liMb.ltoft»fbwi»9o asnl<"

On ftie wall; is his ovl!n irtis-*  ̂
tic creation, with'd rod hand-' 
print in ) the center, and ‘ 
throughout-the room; is* the ' 
aroma of Chanel No. 5. with 
which he has anointed his baby 
brother. .
fTbe pictiura soundAvl>lfBh, 

and, adinlttodly, th ^ e  Jare 
times when a l i t ^  toddler can 
dismantle the peace and tfan- 

e f <  ̂ «

■'tOOCjUiCl .̂'***! •»**n'*«
’ ■>: i 1 ■••• -t.

QUESTION: Why-are then so 
Insensitive to’ women's meeds 
today? They seem oblivious to 
the longiftgl'of their'-Wives, 
even when evedy effbrt is made 

' to communicate and-educate.
> DR. DOBSON: 'T question 

whether men have really 
changed all that much over the 
years. Rather, I doubt if men 

, have ever ri^spondedas^omen- 
preferred.- i t  ? h-

• Did the farmer o f  a century 
ago come in ftrom the fields to

bors fw«To«tltore' tV'i>Wew)ttoe“ 
~̂ ew mothdr How to^tfcpepwnd 

’ "teed aifd'dtsdpltrte.'Orearlenio 
tional support was provided in 
this feminine contact. A 
woman was never really alone 

Alas, the situation is very dif 
ferent today. The extended fam
ily has disappeared, depriving 
the wife of that source of secu
rity and fellowship. Her mother 
lives in New Jersey and her sis
ter is in Texas. Furthermore, 
American families move every 
three or four years, preventing 
any long-term friendships from 
developing among neighbors. 

And there's another factor

that is seldom admitted: Many 
American women would not 
even consider inviting a group 
of friends to the house until it 
was repainted, refurnished or 
redecorated. As someone said, 
'We're working so hard to have 
beautiful homes and there's 
nobody in them!'

The result is isolatlon-or 
should I say insulation-and its 
first cousin: loneliness.

These questions and answers 
are axtet-ptfed'from tha book, 
fOr. Dobsofr; Ailkwbfa .'Ytrttt'' 
Qm sIWns:'’ »r>

1)1 .“Jam as Dobson i r  a psjH-' 
chologlst, author and president 
of Focus on the Family, a non
profit organization dedicated to 
the preservation of the home.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr. James 
C. Dobson's "Focus on the 
Family"appears ecu:h Thursday 
as a cooperative effort o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
the Big Spring Herald. Letters 
to Dr. Dobson may be sent to 
F.O. Box 444, Cxtlorado Springs, 
Colo.; 80903

WHO’S
W H O

Deborah Carleton Milner was 
named valedictorian of the 460- J 
member 1997 senior class of 
John Foster Dulles High SchooLj 
in Sugar Land, Texas. Carly, a"", 
National Merit finalist, w lir  
attend the University of Texas 
at Austin with <!
a planned 
double major 

.In PlanT1 Che

•Wdh6rl"prid-'*
'g ra h ir“ ’ aiT<t'
e c o n o m ic s .
Carly is also a 
recipient of 
the Texas 
E x c e lle n c e  
Award, a four year scholarship 
awarded by the Texas Exes 
Association.

Carly is the daughter of Jim 
and Mary Milner, Meadows, 
and the granddaughter of H.R. 
(Paul) and Bertie Dettman, 
Stockdale, and Helen Milner, 
Big Spring.

MILNER

Gorman youth Poet
GORMAN (AP) -  Spurt Jin

gling. legs bowed, tall, lanky 
Tommy Seay tw ingt o ff h it 
horae and readies himself ftir- 
h it next ehore at the cattle 
pens — reciting poetry.

He tuts hit over-tized hat 
back on hit head, the one with 
the "reach and grab" create, 
crookt h it body Jutt to, and 
trantformt hlmtelf from cow
boy to cowboy poet The trant- 
formatlon It to good that Seay 
Is the State 4-H Champion 
Cowboy Poet, a poat laureate 
with a lariat.

He re-enaett h it awarding 
winning recitation o f the poem, 
"The Bra," made famout In 
cowboy poetry circlet ■ by 
Waddy liitcheU, a well known 
cowboy bard.

The 17*year-old never bluthet 
at be spins the rhyming yam 
of the old oowboy who’s tent by 
hit wife to bny her a bca. •

It't a ftinny ftOe, one that feat formance. And, Tommy's par- 
interrupted rtumeroud tunes ents, I'icki and Thomas, are 
with giggles and applauee-at eyeing the luoralivo tctoolar- 
th e atato BdtibdhiyFltold hf’ «̂‘thlpt madeairailhble through 4-
College StatlOto earlle^ thle 
month. • ■ ’ ^ '

It't a tale that ttlrreid 4,900 
people In the audlence^o yite 
to ttelr feet with a thundwous 
ovs tion at Its oonclutlon:'' ^' 

li was the -perfbm du^'ef a 
lifetime fbr the BattHriB ‘High' 
School Jun ior 'w ho ’ll^hsi In

"That h it beeh hit gtod thiee 
going donfn to Ronddupy’ aild 
Tommy’s tooBfer, V ldd 

4*H rulea prohibit th^etate 
champion from eofliMtlng 
agAlB In fhe aaltoe eohiMr. to  
that’s the ehd o f the tdhd fb f 
Tommy id 4-H oold|iitltlM. But 
it mMT be the baglnnln|( o f

>.* rit mMr be the i 
tonMghlngHggw*.

Big name performart toeh-ha

H and PPA. ”  ' ♦* » n 
Already Tommy haa*won tev 

eral thousand dollars at live
stock shows, both ftom theeale 
of animals and because o f his 
performance abilittos.

Tommy seems born to be a 
cowboy poet. '

"Yet ma’am. I iOckon,"Ta his 
conCUiTing reapowte. >

Tommy has spent hit life in a 
world that ended for  most peo 
pie at the end o f toe last centu
ry. *■'' ' V t

"We put him on a hmee when 
he was tlx  weeks oldt’ v hit 

‘ mother tald, which explains 
the bowed ledt.***He should 
have been bom  about a hun
dred years ago." > •.
‘ But Toipmy la tryliig hit best 
to make up for the poor timing.

*̂4 - Ui ' ,1 •

His summer days are spent 
mostly atop Blue Duck, a hand
some steed that carries Tommy 
around the pens at the Ranger 
Auction Co. which his parents 
co-own with another man.

Tommy's living his dream the 
best he can approaching the 
21st century.

“ If the money permitted I'd 
like to cowboy a'l my life,” he 
said. "But it's hard to do nowa 
days.”

Tommy has become so profl 
cient that when his idol 
Mitchell heard him at another 
Western Heritage Classic, he 
invited Tommy to Chicago to 
do an opening act for him.

Since then Tommy has per
formed at the Lubbock Cowboy 
Symposium and the State Fair. 
He has his aim on the “ grand 
daddy of them all,” Mitchell’s 
gathering at Elko, Nev

ODDS &
E N D S

The seventh annual 
American Spirit Arts and 
Crafts show is planned July 12- 
13 at Midland Center in down
town Midland. Admission is 
free for the event, with hours 
from 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday 
and noon-5 p.m. Sunday.

Organizer Mel Prather said 
the show will Feature some 
familiar exhibitors along with 
some new faces.

''Newcomers to the show will 
have such items asd soft sculp
ture, bamwood ftimiture, salsa, 
pewter miniatures, pottery, 
grapevine wreaths, clothing, 
handpainted cameos, bird hous
es, pouting dolls and mobiles,'' 
he said.

Among familiar items return
ing are floral art, wreaths, per
sonalized bird houses and hair 
bows.

Big Spring native Clint 
Bingham, a freshman at 
Howard Payne University, is 
one of more than 140 HPU stu
dents serving this summer in 
Christian ministry.

Bingham, a music education 
major, is a cabin leader at 
Balcones Springs in Marble 
Falls

e e e

Two local students at West 
Texas A&M University earned 
mention on the Dean's List for 
the 1997 spring semester.

Students on the Dean's List 
achieved GPAs of at least 3.25 
with a minimum of 12 under 
graduate hours. They include 
Bobbie M. Womack, Big Spring, 
and Ryan J. Scldenberger, 
Garden City

Bradley Wayne Roberts 
recently made the Dean's List 
at Texas Tech University in the 
Ck)llege of Engineering.

He is a chemical engineering 
mgjor.

Please see WHO'S, pige A6.
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Tips for rtspontlblt dog
(NAPS) -o  A ntw puppy msiito addsd rsslionsibilittos for its owrwrs. 

Here are sows trsinlfig Bps to kssny^W 
ftomgoinfitothsdoi^

”417 "
.  \

ttisn, bid hsbits may hays airsady fomwd.
•Want to iwap FIdo ftom slaapinty n  thatkMth? T r ^  •

dog orato. Dogs art pack anknato by natuiilfe-Hl6 ftoyiar# instfnetiw^ 
drawn to a crata's dan llita atmoapharS. r .%

•If Rover has an aocktont indoors, navsr xtBHfeand Mm gflar gw 
foot, and don't rub hla noaa In tt. ThaoS aoBonsoanfi^ thfe.ft f nwi» Inatead, 
iWn for going on the rigit spot \ ; S 

•Pupptoa raltovo amtoty by olwHng, to ppvkto

Nniuutside and praite

dww toys to fesf^ Mm ftom using fumttuto

l  O K  V O l  K I S I O K i ^ l M I O S

Phillips reunion
Descendants of John Waslay and Georgia Ann 

Phillips will gather for their annual reunion 
Saturday, July 12 at the Kentwood Center, 2805 
Lynn Dr. at 1:30 p.m. Dinner wilt be served at 4 
p.m.

Indoor garage sale
An Indoor gari^  sale is piannad at Canterbury, 

1700 LarKaater, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Saturday, July 
12. There will be household Items, furniture, 
oeramics, women's clothing, shoes, men's cloth
ing. and misoellaneous Items.

IlM  I. V Sr VVOKI)

There is more felicity on 
the far side o f baldness 
than young men can possi
bly Imagine.

Logan Pearsali Smith

Experience has shown, 
and a trua philosophy will 
always show, that a vast, 
perhaps the larger, portion 
of ttie truth arises from the 
seemingly irrelevant.

Edgar Allan Poe
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5-year-old heading to UTEP after one yetxr of higk. school
EL PASO (AP) -  Fifteen-year 

; '^ I d  Adam Uchtl has never felt 
w  at Home aa he has at the unl-

* *veraity*s robotlca lab.
: Thera, mobile robots in Lego

olock bodies pique his Interest, 
*and he immediately dissects 

• Hlhe components with a piercing 
mok. Through those same eyes, 

''one cah almost see the compo- 
' f l in t s  in his young mind churn

ing.
"This is where it will all hap- 

'' Mpen," said an excited Lichtl, a 
. amile beaming from his face.

Lichtl sk ip i^  three years of 
t^igh school and will begin his 

college career at the University 
>0f Texas at El Paso’s computer 

]  jgcience department this fall. 
|iAfter completing his ftwshman 
t ^ e a r  at St. Clement’s Episcopal 

^ h o o l  this spring, Lichtl decid
ed he wanted to go to UTEP, 
satisfy his hunger for knowl- 

, Mge and fulfill his passion for
* Computers and robotics.

Lichtl will be among UTEP’s
roungest students ever. This 
week, Lichtl will participate in 
student orientation with peers

of all ages, and many are sure 
to notloe his misrgaUc enthusi
asm.

Lichtl said that eagerness 
comes after years o f feeling 
unchallenged in public and pri
vate schools. He describes him
self as a self-learner who sel
dom needs concepts explained 
to him.

*T wanted a challenge. High 
school didn’t offer me the chal
lenge that I needed, and 1 want
ed to work at a higher level 
where 1 would face real prob
lem s,”  he said as he skated 
t^ u g h  the UTEP campus.

Once a child ix-odlgy herself, 
Alexandra Swann said starting 
and completing college studies 
as a young teenager has many 
academic advantages. The key 
is, she said, not to forget you’re 
still a teenager.

“Academically, he’ll probably 
do fine... But it’s important to 
rembmer who you are and not 
try to become someone else,”  
said Ms. Swann, who received 
her bachelor’s degree in inde
pendent studies from Brigham

Young Unlvargtty at the age of 
IS. t

Though sBe was home 
schooled and dompleted college 
through home study, Ms. 
Swann said she always had the 
social suppml of her family and 
friends hw oira age. Lichtl will 
need that type of support, she 
said, so as to not feel excluded 
frrom activities In which his 
olden peers partlolpate.

“ There’s a tendency to 
supress your teenage nee^, so 
it’s important to tove people 
your own age around you to 
provide that social growth,”  
Ms. Swann said.

Professors who have met 
Lichtl quickly picked up on his 
maturity and energy.

“ He’s an amasing kid,’ ’ said 
Chitta Band, assistant profes
sor o f computer sciences. ” I 
want to give him all the oppor
tunities any student would 
have here b ^ u s e  1 think he’s 
enthusiastic enough to handle 
the work.”

Band, who’ll serve as Lichtl’s 
mentor of sorts, said his only

cxmoarh for Lichtl is that he’ll 
be disillusioned that robotics 
and computers aren’t always 
aboutlmllAing ftin.

” H^I1 hdVe to experience < 
goingjfrrom ftin to real rigor in 
research,** Baral said. “ That 
rilin' d fe^n oe. of theories and 
research, may not be aa excit
ing aabuildlng things ."v

Building'things is something 
Lichtl has been experimenting 
with skice he was a youngster. 
His parents and relatives oftmi 
gave Lichtl Radio Shack gift 
certificates as presents, which 
Lichtl used tq buy parts for his
self-imposed E jects.

He started building a robot at 
the age o f 8, and five years 
later it worked Jtor-a few peer., 
onds before burning out. Too 
much"power, Lichtl later dis
covered. On another ocassion, 
Lichtl built a laser using paper 
clips and argon gas.

Ms. Bardouche used to disci
pline her son by taking away 
his books for a day. Among his 
favenrite reads — George Orwell 
and Niccolo Machiavelli.

CAREER
CORNER
Occupational Title: Cognty 

Agricultural fatension Agent
Duties: County agents ^ive 

educational services iix the 
area o i agriculture, natural 
resources development, mar
keting. and 4*R youth prb- 
grams for families living in 
rural areas, and urban com
munities. \

Working environment: They 
work in offices, meeting 
rooms, on fkrms. ranclm and 
experiment^ stations.

Helpful high school classes: 
College preparatory, amricul-

tpral classes, sociu  ttudlsa. 
agricultural metal tMbrtcatlon 

. tachmdogy, food and nutiitlau, 
child development and applied 
agricultural science technolo
gy

Continuing education train
ing: Junior college (hastes) 
and senior college.

Some squroes of training or 
education: Howard Codlegs. 
Sul Ross^tate, Angelo State. 
Southwest Texas Stats. Ttaas 
Tech and Texas AA^f

Salary: Most experienced 
agents receive $30,000 a year 
or more.

Job prospects: Average
Career Corner appeart cour

tesy o f R oger O otrtt. Big 
Spring High School Career 
Technology Department.

victia^ 6
WACO (AP) Sunshine, 

etbuds, grass afrd r ^ a e  
ipretfy typlral oomponentsefa 
Hdld's pfetun.
 ̂ But WU is no typical drum* 
ing. H ie sun Is ftewnintaud 
theiU’s a big tear drop on_|fl, 
usually bright fsoe.

And the tvords, " I t  n m  
abYer pretty,”  give 

itothelifeoftheyoi 
10 drew this T-shirt/master- 

fisoa. The life o f a child who 
was a victim o f  a crime.

This sort of artistic outlet i$ 
a healing Ofeiulee tor cMtome 
and adutts who have sarvtveS 
violent crimes, making coltifr 
ing and working with tAetf' 
more than child> play.

For victim s o f violent 
crimes, art therapy is helplUl 
in two particular ways: it  
gives the victim an outlet fer 
fedings .that might be bard to 
express vm ally  and it helps 

,'tfiounselqrs f

prodess.
Bethie Timmoqb, 

client services wit! 
A d l^ a cy : Center for Crime

WHO’S

Circus 
elephant 
gets eye 
surgery

ehfidii^s
an itiiidH ie

Continued from page A5.

Wanda Nell King, daughter of 
Ms. Lyda May Sanborn, and 
student at The University of 
Texas Permian Basin, has been 
selected as one of the country's 
most outstanding campus lead
ers by "W ho's Who Among 
Students in American Junior 
Colleges" editorial staff.

She will be included in the 
1997 edition o f Who's Who 
Among Students in American 
Junior Colleges.

Craig Balch, 
g u i d a n c e  
counselor at 
H o w a r d  
College, par
ticipated in 
Texas Tech 
U n iv e r s ity  
S u m m e r  
Showcase 1997 
June 9-11.

Summer

Showcase 1997 is a twoday con
ference hosted by the Office of 
New Student Relations and 
sponsored by the Texas Tech 
Ex-Students Association.

Summer Showcase is limited 
to 40 participants.

The conference, invitation 
only, is tailored to High school 
and junior college counselors.

Each counselor is introduced 
to the undergraduate, graduate 
and professional programs and 
facilities at Texas Tech through 
interaction with faculty, 
administrators and students.

• ••
The A Honor Roll and 

Distinguished Student list for 
the Spring 1997 semester has 
been released at Tarleton State 
University.

Among those listed were local 
and area residents: Casey Cook, 
Big Spring, Ryan D. Costabile, 
Sheryl R. Webb, both of 
Colorado City, Jeana Jones, 
Gail, and Kelly Harrell, 
Stanton.

MOSCOW (AP) — Marta may 
not have to rely on her memory 
much longer.

The 1-year-old circus ele
phant. who was born blind, 
received a custom-made lens to 
replace the cloudy one in her 
left eye, the daily Moskovsky 
Komsomolets reported 
Wednesday.

The Moscow Circus arena 
served as makeshift operating 
room Tuesday when eye sur
geon Svyatoslav Fyodorov and 
his team performed the compli
cated surgery.

Marta’s new lens was made at 
the medical center headed by 
Fyodorov, the newspaper said. 
She is scheduled to have a sim
ilar operation on her right eye 
in two months.

Doctors said one of the 
biggest problems was determin
ing the right amount of anes
thetic to administer. Just in 
case they erred, Marta’s legs 
were chained together during 
the surgery.

STUDENT COUHMfT 
WANTED

If y o u  are an 8th grader 
who w ill be attending 
Runnels Junior High ne)(t 
year, and have any writing 
experlenfce or interest —  
we need to talk to you!

The Herald life! section is 
planning to use a monthly 
colum n from  a Runnels 
student’s p o in t’ of view. 
Your class will be the last 
to attend classes in the his
toric school building.

If yo u  are observant, will
ing and able to stick to reg
ular deadlines, and would 
like to share your point of 
view with others, call 
Debbie Jensen at 2 6 3 - 
7331, ext. 235.

I rttam to  1 ^
7|y S . FlHBe UniweneiMto ^  j L 

wQias or lB8S,.AILsiiboiissipnfefmist iN M if nrahand Iqclud* an 
address and daytime telephone number for verification.

Receipt of letters is not acknowledged, nor are letters returned. Comer
> n bpf§ed ,

id  Senny or 
mall them tot P.O. Box 1431; 
Big S p r i i^  Texas; 79721.

_*  ^  ^  m

.-•i.

I V!
6 H our Sale 
10 AM-4 PM 

FRIDAY
STORE WIDE DISCOUNTS 

Up To 70% O ff
Suggested Price

O n e T im e  S p ecia ls
Save $100’s on Selected Bedroom Groups 

Living Room Suites Sofa/Loveseat as low as *695 
Look For The Green Tags 

All Through The Store And 
Save! Save! Save!

COME IN AND REGISTER  
FOR HOURLY GIVE A W A YSI

Pulaski Curio Cabinet

Final 
Giveaway

$2»9

Allan’s Furniture -
O p e n  M o n . - S a t  9 -6  p m  ~ S g n r r v  i A t - t a i b
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Tyson expected to plead fo r  leniency
LAS VBGA8 (AP) -  Mike 

Tyaoii will plead for leniency 
to the boxing regnlntora who 
will decide hto bcndns fhte.

Sourcee cloee'to Tyaon say 
he*s piennlng to appear brfore 
the Nevada State Athletic 
Commiaaion when it meets 
next Wednesday to determine 
his fiste for b it i^  a chunk out 
of Evandw Holyflrid’s eur.

Tyson’s presence before the. 
commiaaion is not required, 
but commission chairman Dr. 
Elias Ohanem suggested that 
the former heavyweight cham
pion is the only one who can 
truly explain what happened 
in the ring during the third 
round o f the WBA heavy
weight title fight.

“ I really think there’s only 
one guy who has to Justify his 
actions in the ring, and that’s 
Mike Tyson,”  Ghanem said. “ I 
don’t want to press anything 
and tell him he has to show 
up, but we are really talking 
about Mike Tyson here.”

Tyson is expected to ask die 
commission, which could 
revoke his boxing license, for 
leniency ae that he can some
day resume hU boxing caremr.

'Tyson signed papers 
Wetoesday allowing the com
mission to go ahead with a 
hearing where he could face a 
lifetime ban flrom boxing along 
with a $3 million fine.

Tyson has said he will not 
fight the sanctions, but plead
ed earlier this week to be 
allowed to box again when the 
commission meets at 9:15 a.m. 
PDT July 9 at the Las Vegas 
CityHaU.

” 1 only ask that I not be 
penalized for life for this mis
take.”  ’Tyson said.

The state attorney general’s 
office asked for the revocation 
of Tyson’s boxing license in its 
formal complaint, a legal move 
that allows the commission to 
impose its stiffest fine, 10 per
cent o f Tyson’s $30 m illion 
purse.

If Tyson’s license were 
revoked, he would have to wait 
at least a year before reapply
ing. but the commission has 
the authority to make that 
even longer. A suspension 
could be up to five years with 
a maximum fine of $250,000.

Ghanem said that any specu
lation about possible penalties 
is just that. He said he hasn’t 
discussed Tyson’s fate with 
aiqr of the odier four commis
sioners, and won’t until the 
hearing, wmch is tentatively 
set for Wednesday.

‘Tm not the type that would 
stand for a secret deal, and I 
don’t know how we could do a 
secret deal,”  Ghanem said. 
"It ’s pure speculation firom 
everyone that isn’t involved. 
There is no done deal and 
there won’t be one.”

However, if the way the com
mission handled Oliver 
McCall’s quitting in the ring

Please see TYSON, page 2B

Boxing still a way out for some teens
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  In a 

sweltering East Los Angeles 
gym. they spar to Latin 
rhythms blaring from a boom 
box, every sharp crack of the 
glove the sound of opportunity 
and second chance.

Teens from gang-plagued 
neighborhoods turn to boxing 
at the S h eriffs  East Los 
Angeles 0>mmunity Center as 
a way out of trouble, not into 
it

It’s a side o f the sport that 
many say has been obscured by 
the Mike Tyson fight-and-bite 
fiasco.

"I thought I was going to be 
nobody when I grew up,” said 
David Flores, 17. who is prepar
ing for his first amateur bout 
next month. “ Now, it’«.like it’s 
all changed. I’m the opposite 
man I used to be.”

Flores, who had fallen dut of 
school and into juvenile 
for robbery, turned to boxing i 
the suggestion of a jailhouse 
priest. Now, Flores is a 1997 
high school graduate heading

for Santa Monica Community 
College with dreams of becom
ing a computer engineer.

And he didn’t have to bite 
anybody to get there.

“That thing with Mike ’Tyson, 
that’s not good sportsmanship,” 
Flores said. “That fight ... was 
more of a street thing or set
tling a personal disagreement. 
That’s not boxing.”

That sentiment is under
scored by a sign hanging in the 
gym: “ Champions never tffke 
the easy way out. Pay the 
price.”

Saturday’s heavyweight bout 
between Tyson and Evander 
Holyfield brought disgrace to 
the already suspect world of 
big-money professional boxing. 
Nevada boxing commissioners 
are considering whether to sus
pend Tyson for a year or more 
for biting Holyfield’s ears.

But boxing’s supporters say 
there is a starkly different and 
seldom-seen side of the sport — 
one that is less savage and has 
saved kids Sliding toward

gangs, crime and drug use.
It’s worked that way, advo 

cates say, in a lot of places for 
a long time.

’The Police Athletic Leagues, 
which began in 1944 with a 
baseball in New York, spread to 
other sports and now boasts 283 
chapters across the nation. In 
boxing, it has produced such 
heavyweight champions as 
Muhammad All and Holyfield.

“Our primary focus is to take 
the kids from their neighbor
hoods and areas and put them 
in situations where they are 
going to have a healthy envi
ronment,” said Nerilda Roque- 
Lugo, director of member ser
vices for PAL. “ Instead of being 
out on the streets after school 
causing problems in the neigh
borhood, they’re going to cen
ters or gyms or ball fields.”

The sheriff’s boxing program 
is not a PAL chapter but part of 
a publicly and privately funded 
foundation that offers a range 
of activities, from Mexican folk 
dancing to computer classes.

Stephanie Stewart
Sidewinder gymnast says she’s 
TOO percent’ for national meet
By STEVE ftBAOAW
Staff Writer

Sometimes, it seems that 
Stephanie Stewart is a 
machine. If one o f her parts 
breaks down, just slap a patch 
on It and 
watch her go.

During her! 
g y m n a s t ic s  j 
c a r e e r  
Stewart has 
suffered a mul- 
titude o f I 
injuries, aches 
and bruises, 
but 

' back I 
than 
time.

’This time was no different.
Several weeks ago, Stewart 

had arthroscopic surgery to 
remove bone chips and calcium 
deposits from one o f her 
elbows. It marked the second 
time such a procedure has been 
performed on Stewart, and 
there was some doubt whether 
she’d recover in thne to defend 
her junior division all-around 
title at next week’ s YMCA 
National Gymnastics
Championships.

But Stewart declared her 
elbow 100 percent healed and 
ready, and spid she’s looking

forward to defending her title 
at the national meet, which 
will be held Monday through 
Wednesday in San Diego, Calif.

With medical problems — 
which in the past have ranged 
from broken bones to chronic 
aches and pains — gone for 
now, Stewart can concentrate 
solely on the meet.

She realizes that, as defend
ing champion, she’ll be a cen
ter o f attention, but that 
thought doesn’t faze her — at 
least, it doesn’t yet.

T m  not nervous yet, she 
said. "Give me a couple of days 

it question 
i ’t been ner-

rs finished 
third in team competition at 
last year’s national meet, miss
ing the top spot by less than a 
half-point. And although 
iujuries and defections means 
the team will only have five 
representatives in San Diego, 
Stewart believes this leaner 
approach will work just fine for 
the squad.

“Actually, this year we’ve 
probably got our strongest team 
with just five of us,” she said. 
‘‘ We’re more ready this year 
than we’ve ever been.”

Please see STEWAIIT. page 2B

Burkett, Rangers shut down Rockies
ARLINGTON (AP) -  The 

way Larry Walker sees it, all 
the talk about him hitting .400 
can finally stop.

Walker went O-for-4 
Wednesday night as John 
Burkett limited the Colorado 
Rockies to four hits in a 9-1 
victory for the Texas Rangers.

It was the second straight 0- 
for-4 for Walker and the first 
time this year he’s gone hitless 
in consecutive games. His 
average fell to .397, the lowest 
its been since May 26.

“ I was hoping I’d get under 
(.400) so you guys wouldn’t ask 
me about it anymore,”  Walker 
said. “ Now I’m under. The 
right guy (Tony Gwynn) is 
leading the league now. He’s 
the guy who is going to be 
-  - M % g|id.”

plH|w batting .400, 
It baUpH average in thq

Walker’ s slump could be 
blamed on poor health. He’s 
been battling a cold for several 
days. Manager Don Baylor said 
Walker is a candidate for a day 
off today.

“ I’m dragging,”  Walker said.
All the Colorado bats were 

dragging against Burkett (6-7). 
He struck out seven, walked 
one and didn’t allow a runner 
past third after leadoff hitter 
Eric Young tripled and scored.

“ I had good rhythm,”  said 
Burkett, whose first complete-

T exas T eams

game victory of the year was 
his first win since June 11.

“ For me, it’s all about con
trol. I probably only threw 
three or four all night over the 
middle. The rest were on the 
corners. That’s how you want 
to do it.”

The Rockies, the best-hitting 
team in the National League, 
never had more than one hit in 
an inning. They didn’t get any
one past first base after the 
fourth inning.

“He pitched outstanding and 
we didn’t hit the ball hard,” 
Baylor said. “ Burkett used his 
changeup a lot where other 
p lM b tn  WOUdd go to their ff 

Ills pitc)

sn’t pitching 
early this season, mainly 
because he was having trouble 
with his control. A finesse 
pitcher like him can’t usually 
afford to make those kinds of 
mistakes and it was catching 
up to him.

He’d allowed 10 or more hits 
in seven of hia first 17 starts. 
Four other times he gave up 
nine, including a disastrous 1 
2-3 inning, six-run shellacking 
against the Yankees in May.

Soon after that, he began 
working with pitching coach

Dick Bosman to try simplify
ing his motion. Specifically, 
he’s tried shortening the back- 
step in his windup and holding 
his hands steady.

Astros
HOUSTON -  It wasn’t 

enough that Mike Hampton 
pitched a strong game for the 
Houston Astros against the 
Cleveland Indians. He also 
hurt them with his bat, too.

Hampton won his fourth 
straight home game and hit a 
two-run triple in the five-run 
fifth inning, leading the Astros 
to a 6-2 victory over the 
Indians on Wednesday night.

“Against a team like that you 
want to give your team seven 
innings and come out with the 
lead, bntthen you get gre 

id. “ 1 wanted 1 
i s l ^ l j l  l^w if I gave up one 
more nifr Wags (reliever Mike 
Wagner) would be out there ” 

Hampton’s fifth-inning triple 
shot through the infield past 
shortstop Tony Fernandez and 
rolled to the left field wall.

“ I knew the outfield would be 
playing me in so I ran hard out 
of the box,” Hampton said. “ I 
run with my head bobbing and 
my eyes are blurry but you 
know if you can make it. I did 
it on my own judgment.”

The Indians’ Sandy Alomar 
extended his hitting sti eak to 
28 games, longest in the mqjor

leagues this season and the 
second longest for a catcher in 
major league history behind 
Benito Santiago’s 34-game 
streak in 1987.

Alomar, who was named an 
All-Star reserve Wednesday, 
went 3-for-4 and is batting .426 
with 15 RBIs in the streak. '

“ Obviously, you don’t come 
to the ballpark thinking about 
it, but you concentrate on 
every single at-bat and try not 
to waste it,” Alomar said. “ I 
even surprised myself. There 
is a lot of luck involved. 
Sometimes you get tired but 
even then you’ve got to do the 
best you can to keep it going.”

Houston had three triples to 
tie a club record accomplished 
several times, the last against 

I on May 16.198 
Lstros avolde 

Swept'pi the Astrodo 
thfee-^me series for Sie first 
time since St. Louis swept 
them May 20-22,1996.

Hampton (4-7) has struggled 
on the road this season, but 
now is 4-0 at home. He allowed 
10 hits, struck out three and 
walked one.

Manager Larry Dierker liked 
his team’s performance.

“ I guess the word is out that 
we had a team meeting before 
the game,” Dierker said. "They 
talked about their problems 
and our problems. I don’t know 
what was said.”

From I

C(hsdmgbsBs¥sntsotlnCoshom
A ragbaH tournament has been scheduled for 

Friday and Satur^y at the ballpark in Owhoma.
Games are scheduled to begin at 1 p.m. Friday 

and at 8 a.m. Saturday.
Teams will be composed of five men and five 

women above the age of 13 and entry fees will be 
set,at $10 per penon.

For additional information, contact Cindy 
Kirby at 394-4748 or Tina LaRue at 394-4928.
Crossroad Suntmsr IsMgue rssutts

Forsan handed Stanton its first lose during 
Ooesroade Girls Summer League junior division 
action Monday.

Forsan downed Stanton 23-9. That, coupled 
with Greenwood’s win over Coahoma, places 
Greenwood in first place in the junior division 
with a 5-1 mark, followed by Stanton at 4-1. 
Forsan improved to 8-1 with its victory.

In senior division play. Big Spring and Sands I 
remained perCset in the standings. Big Sta-ing 
took a 87-21 decision over Greenwood, while 
Sands I dsfhatsd Sterling City 54-35.

Big SprtnB and Sands I kre tied for first in the 
senior dlvltton with 64) records, while Coahoma 
(8-1) is third and Grady (4-8) is fourth.

Thursday night fn ie s  will fbaturs Big Spring 
n vs. Porstui iM  Othenwood against Stanton in 
the junior division. In the senior division. 
Garden City takes on Coahoma, Sands 11 faces 
Stanton and Oraihr will meet Sands I.

BenuKUsaattsrCTQC
A 27-h(ris. two-person scramble is schedided fbr 

July 4 at Comamche Trail Golf Course, course 
pro Jack Birdwwsaid.

CompsHtors w& play nine holes in the morn
ing. After that, tMms will be flighted and iday 
an additional 18 hnlss.

Registration is ISO per team and win be accept
ed up until the start of play. t

For more infOOMtion, contact the golf course 
pro slug) at a64-nn. \

The three-day camp, according to BSHS coach 
Dan Arista. wUl be structured to provide basic 
football skills and ftindamentals to youngsters 
between the ages of 11 and 13.

Camp sessions wiU begin at 8 a.m. each day 
and conclude at 5 p.m. Participants may either 
bring a lunch with them, or a meal will be pro
vided at a reasonable cost. Arista added.

Youngsters are being asked to pre^ivgister by 
contacting Arista at 267-6884 or in person at the 

I new athletic facility on the BSHS campus. 
I Athletic offices at the high school will be open 
' today and ’Thursday, as well as Monday through 
I Thursday of next week.
\ In addition, youngsters of other ages wanting 
! to take part should contact Arista to obtain spe- 
I cial permission prior to the start of camp.
! The registration fee will be $40, and each 
< youngster participating in the camp will need to 
ibrlng the following: a T-shirt and shorts (nc’ 
'denim shorts), a good pair of running shoes, a 
iswimsuit and a towel.

Belle ^comin^ home^ to Cleveland 
after being named All-Star reserve

'SwSSiairOOK rmgpas Umnmttsm
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The first Big Siring 

sahadtold fbr TuMday 
MghSllMaL

Westbrook High School's senior class will 
sponsor a ragbau tournament July 18-19 at the 
Westbrook baseball field.
I Entry fees are set at $100 per team.

Fbr more information, call Doug Koch at 644- 
$091 or Chris MidorsAt 644-8111.

Uberty hold off Comets
NEW YORK — Sophia Witherspoon scored 14 

pk>ints Wednesday night and the New York 
ibwrty remained the only unbeaten team in the 
NBA with a 704*7 victory over the Houston 

ciomets, the 100th straight game Rebecca Lobo 
has p la ]^  in without losing.

L<m, who had nine points and five rebounds, 
has not played on a losing team since March 26, 
1994, when Connecticut was beaten by North 
(kurolina in the NCAA tournament in her Junlw 
year.

The next season the Huskies went 86-0 in win
ning the national championship.

Lobo was a member ef the U-8. nafional team 
that won 68 straight gmnes and then won eight 
more on the way to Olympic gold medal In

It’s victory was the fifth 
I'S

NEW YORK (AP) -  For one 
more game, Albert Belle will be 
back in the home dugout at 
Jacobs Field.

BeUe was one of 19 American 
League reserves named 
Wednesday by manager Joe 
Torre to play in next week’s 
All-Star game in Cleveland. 
He’ll be msdiing his second trip 
this year to the city where he 
spent his first eight big league 
seasons before join ing the 
Chicago White Sox as a free 
agent last fSedl.

“ It’ll be awesome.”  Indians 
catcher and fellow All-Star 
Sandy Alomar said with a grin.

Alomar said the Cleveland 
fans might give Belle a hard 
time, but added. “ He won’t 
care. I don’t know if everybody 
will be booing, because not all 
of th«n will be firom Cleveland. 
Butl like Albert, I know he can 
handle it. He’s always managed 
to handle it before. He gets 
booed everywhere he goes, and 
it doesn’t seem to bo^er him. 
Obviously, every time you boo 
him, he g ^  better. You might 
as well give him an ovation.”
* When Belle made his first 
visit for a three-game series 
last month, he was booed mar- 
cilessly by Cleveland fkns, who 
threw fake money at him, 
jeered his at-bats and taunted 
him in lift field.

Belle showed his appreciation 
by hitting a three-run homer in 
his first game, and then flashed 
an dbeoena gseture to the same 
fkns who adored him while he 
was with the Indians.

This time, fans would be wiseFbotball Camp has been Atlanta. Wedneeday night’s victory was the fifth This time, fans would be wise

win.
Indians fans could get their 

first look at center fielder 
Kenny Lofton as an opponent. 
Lofton, traded by Cleveland 
before the season to the Atlanta 
Braves, was elected as a starter 
in fan balloting announced ear
lier this week, but his status is 
doubtful because of a groin 
injury.

In addition, Cleveland fans 
will get to root for Alomar, 
named a backup, and David 
Justice, selected as a starter, 
but also injured.

They’ll also have a chance to 
greet honorary captains Frank 
Robinson and Larry Doby. 
Robinson became the first 
black manager in the majors 
with Cleveland in 1975, and 
Doby became the first black AL 
player 50 years ago — shortly 
after Jackie Robinson broke 
baseball’s color barrier.

Torre filled out his roster by 
naming three members of his 
New York Yankees as reserves: 
pitchers David Ck>ne, Mariano 
Rivera and outfielder Bemie 
Williams. They’ll Join first 
baseman Tlno Martinez, who 
was picked by the fans in the 
cloeeirt voting fbr any position.

Williams’ selection to his fbrst 
AU-Star game was a bit of sur
prise. He missed 14 games with 
an injury and didn’t have sta
tistics to match teammate Paul 
O’Neill

“Ckrtainly, I’m dlsappointod,” 
O’Neill said following the 
Yankees game with Braves. 
“ I’m not going to lie to you. Joe 
made his mind up. and I’ll live

16 ittiilt lilllHli hm

basemen out there, Torre had a 
tough task in selecting a 
reserve — so he took two: 
Oakland’s Mark McGwire, who 
leads the majors with 30 
homers, and Chicago’s Frank 
Thomas, the AL’s leading hit
ter.

Left off was Cleveland’s Jim 
Thome, second in the balloting 
to Martinez, and Boston’s Mo 
Vaughn, who is on the disabled 
list.

“There were a bunch of them 
-  O’NeiU, (B.J.) Surhoff, Rusty 
Greer, Thome, Will Clark,”  
Torre said. “ First base is 
impossible. I spent a lot of time 
on that today.”

Torre added two pitchers 
ftt>m AL East leader Baltimore, 
picking Mike Mussina and 
Randy Myers. He also offered a 
roster spot to Orioles left-han
der Jimmy Key, who is getting 
married over the All-Star break 
and declined.

“Key deserved to be picked.” 
Torre said. “ Once he refused 
that, we picked a 10-man staff.”

Filling out Torre’s pitching 
staff were Cy Young Award 
winner Pat Hentgen and 
Toronto teammate Roger 
Clemens, Kansas City’s Jose 
Rosado. Anaheim’s Jason 
Dickson and Detroit’s Justin 
Thompson.

The Seattle Mariners wound 
up with five All-Stars, with 
pitcher Randy Johnson and 
infleldar Joay Cora joining 
elected etartare Ken GrUBby Jr.. 
Edgar Martinez and Alex 
Rodrigues.

Dickaon and Boston Infleldei 
ra were the
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STEWART
CDnUniMd from pnii IB

The five gymnaets — Stewart, 
Caeey McKim, Brooke 
Lawrence, Mikelle ParrU and 
Jana Duncan — all have 
national meet experience. 
Lawrence in particular has 
come on atrong in the past 
year, making her both a strong 
teammate and competition for 
Stewart.

“ I know what my hardest 
competition will be — and it 
will be my own teaiumate,'* 
Stewart said. “ (Lawrence) is 
young and really, really talent
ed. She can catch onto things 
very fast ... She’s going to be 
really, really good one of these 
days.”

TYSON
Continued from page IB 
during his heavyweight title 
fight with Lennox Lewis in 
February is any indication, 
Tyson figures to face more than 
a year out of boxing.

McCall agreed to a one-year 
suspension for quitting against 
Lewis, but commissioners have 
said they view Tyson's biting of 
Holyfleld as more serious.

Joe Rolston, a deputy attor
ney general prosecuting the 
case, said the state doesn’t plan 
to call any witnesses during the 
hearing and will simply play 
the tape of the fight for com
missioners.

"It's not a situation where we 
need to find a smoking gun," 
Rolston said. "The tape speaks 
for itself.”

If Tyson changes his mind 
and decides to fight the sanc
tions, Rolston said the scope of 
the hearing will enlarge dra
matically.

"It ’s different in this case 
because Mr. Tyson has said he 
won’t be resisting,’ ’ Rolston 
said. " I f  that changes, we 
would have a full blown hear
ing with witnesses and every
thing else."

Ghanem said he wants to 
hear from Tyson himself, 
whose only comments so far 
came during a 4-minute, 16-sec
ond statement Monday in 
which he said he "Just 
snapped" when tie bit Holyfleld 
twice during the third round of 
their fight Saturday night.

"It's good sometimes to say, 
‘Hey, 1 want to explain ,’ ’ ’ 
Ghanem said. "We might have 
some questions for him. Right 
now we’ve only heard from a 
press conference and from 
what everyone else is saying.”

A spokesman for Don King, 
meanwhile, said the normally 
talkative promoter would 
remain quiet until the hearing, 
which he would probably 
attend to show support for 
Tyson.

Mike Marley said King did 
not want to interfere with the 
commission's penalty process.

"Don’s feeling is that it is in 
the hands of the commission 
and until that is resolved, he 
won’t be talking,” Marley said.

Belfour inks 
10 million

pact with Stars
DALLAS (AP) -  Ed Belfour 

says he could have gotten a 
lusher contract than the one he 
signed with the Dallas Stars, 
but the three-time All-Star goal- 
tender says none would have 
gotten him as close to a Stanley 
Cup title.

Belfour signed with the 
Dallas Stars Wednesday for a 
reported tlO million over three 
years.

“ It’s an Important step in our 
process of building a Stanley 
Cup champion.”  Stars presi
dent Jim Lites said of the sign
ing.

The club didn ’ t disclose 
details, but The Dallas 
Morning News reported that 
under his three-year contract 
Belfour agreed to play for |2.5 
million this year with a 
deferred bonus of $760,000. He 
will earn $3.25 million and $3.6 
million the following season.

Last year, Belfour was the 
NHL’s fourth highest-paid goal- 
tender with a base salary o f 
$2.75mlUion.

Belfour said his professional 
goals outweighed monetary 
considerations.

‘T raally had to look at what 
my goals were as a i»t)fbssion- 
al athlete, and money Isn't 
everything." Belfour said.
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Summer Pests Are Buzzing  ̂V

I Spy Houseflies
Itfs summertiiiie, and it’s not hard to 

tpy houseflies in or out of the house. 
A l^  with their dose rriatives, the 
mosquitoes, houseflies are buxring.

UMae two are members of the eame 
insect group. Members of this group 

^  have only two wings us^ lor 
flying.

Their bust can be 
aniMying. Houseflies beat 

their wings as often as 200 
times a second. Even worse, they 
spread disease.

While we don't like them, they do 
play an important part in the balance 
of nature. They help by eating other 
insects. Moequitoes are food br birds.
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D is e m
Flies carry 

many germs,,, 
or bacteria, 
that make 
people sick. A 
fly mi^t land on a pile of 
d^  poop, then go straight 
to your bowl of cereal. 
When flies clean 
themselves, they brush 
the germs onto your food.

In some countries, flies 
might carry dangerous 
diseases such as cholera or 
typhoid. In the United 
States, they are more 
likely to cause diseases 
such as diarrhea.

Life cycle
Houseflies, like many insects, go tlurou  ̂a 

metamorphoais (met-uh-MORE-iuli«ia) process.
This means they look and act completely different 
at each stage of their lives.
■ Flies lay their eggs in manure, on 

dead animals or other decaying 
matter.
• In eight to 12 hours, the eggs hatch 
into l^ae, or maggots.
• In about five days the larval skin 
hardens and turns brown. The

larva enters the pupal stage.
* About five days later, the grown fly 
crawls out of the pupal shell.

During warm weather, the female 
might lay as many as 2,000 eggs during 

her lifespan of about 26 days.
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MIGHTY 
FUNNY

What do you get if you croos a vacuum 
deaner with a telephone?

A: I don’t know, but (Imt put it cloM to 
your ear!

(botfi aaiit to bp OratdMa Moilaai)
Q; What do you get tf you croos sin 

elephant and a cactus?
A: The biggest ptmeupine in the world! 

(saet to by Ibiw  Mainee*)
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R ookie C ookie’s Recipe
Cool Curry Dip , ^

in'on

You'A naad:
• ‘/2 cup sour cream
• 1/2 cup mayonnaise
• t*f2 teaspoons curry po#der
• 1/2 teaspoon garbe salt' '̂
• dash of cayenne pepper 

What to do:
1. Combine all ingredients in a bowl. Mix well 

Refrigerate several hours.
2. Serve with crackers or cut-up vegetables such as 

carrots, broccoli, squash, mushrooms, cauliflower or any 
others you like.

Makes about 1 cup.
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Words that remirtd us of flies and mosquitoes are hidden in the 
bk>ck betow Some words are hidden backward or diagonally 
See if you can lind MOSQUITO. FLY. WINGS. BUZZING. EGGS. 
BITING. ANTENNAE. EYES. LENSES. JUICES. SUCK. GERMS 
VIRUSES. M AGGOTS. WATER BLOOD. BITE. INSECT. HAIRS

c .

P M B I

Mini .A
• • ■‘v Hv

Mini Spy and Rookie Orokie are being pestered by flies 
and moequitoes. See if you can find;
■ - -5 -  - • letter A

• ladle
• pencil
• wofd MINI
• beU
• letter Z
• safety pin
• kite
• sailboat
• one dice
• mushroom
• alligMor
• nutoberS

Getting to Know the Mosquito
This summer 

there could be more
mosquil’“ t o .

• j Lf^ ' «T ■ - n T — ^ ’ 'TTthat there wks hegvy I 
I «ome parts ef the country in  ̂
spring. All that water sitting around 
gave mobquitoes a lot more places to 
lay their eggs.

Many mosquitoes lay their 
eggs in standing bodies of 
water, including lakes, 
swamps, ponds, puddles, 

and even cans fiil^ with rainwater. 
They do not lay them in flowing 
water such as rivers and streams, or 
in the ocean. ^
Biting

Only the female 
mosquito bites. She 
needs the blood to 
feed the developing 
eggs in her body. All 
moequitoes drink water 
and plant juices.

When the mosquito bites, she 
irgects her spit, or saUva, into the 
wound. This stops the blood fnnn 
clotting and she can drink until she 
is full. By the time she has finished, 
her weight might have doubled.

It is not the bite that hurts and 
itches; that is too small for us to 
really feel. It’s the mosquito’s saUva 
that causes the itch and carries 
disease organisms.
Disease carriers

Some mosquitoes carry tiny 
organisms that make people sick. 
When the mosquito bites, the 
organisms go fium the mosquito into 
the person.

TVo dangerous diseases the 
mosquito carries are yellow fever and 
malaria. These diseases, especially 
malaria, are no longer a 
bad inublem in the United 
States.

However, in other parts 
of the world these diseases are still 
dangerous. Malaria kills from 1.5 
million to 3 million people each year. 
Moat of tkoae who are children.
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Yellow Fever
Yellow fever can damage the liver, 

causing people’s skin to turn yellow. It 
causes horrible deaths.

Many aapatta baAava 
did  ydtow Iw9f wipod 
out tniMli ol Ookimbui* 
o fw  durtng Mo Moood 
li l̂odwNMWoHdln

Between 1596 and 19(X), at least 90 
yellow fever epidemics stnidc in some 
areas of what is now the United States.
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Dr. Walter Reed, a U.8. Arn^ 
aurgeon, proved that a moAquito 
carried t^  tiny organisms causing 
ydlow fever.

Ufs cycle
1. Many mosquitoes 

lay their eggs in water. —
2. Eggs hatch into larvae. Tb get 

air, wormlike larvae move 
bade and forth between the 
bottom and top of the water.

The larvae are called 
‘Serigglen” because they move 

around so mtidt
3. Eadi wrigi^ dtangm into g 

pupa. Its head and chast 
curl into a ball.

Pupae usually float 
near the surfime of the 
water. They swim by 
rolling through the water, and ̂ 
are called “tumblers.”

4. The adult mosquito 
comes out of the pupa 

shell. It waits nr its 
wings to harden, then 
fUeaawgy.
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tU  SURF A G I N G
waoinx

RSSURPACMQ

aaramic Maa. abika and 

iAoo»n(
F i A l  TF FUL S

RATTER y BOX 
AMo - CoMinerclal 
• RV . Goir Carts 
501 N. Birdwell 

263 .0001

. Cdrpet ROananta 
Dm  mike.

Call • 
267.7707

New AUsed
Carpet A Vlayl 

• Sake
• lastallatlaa 

FRED'S CARPET 
SERVICE 
267.769S

C.nnsiRin IION

oommeroR

" g g m u w
Claaa,

10«
$25.

D lafaoat.$20. 
Jaly 10,

OtfO-StSO;
d&laaaa 

.7 2 5 .3030) 
I. 2707 •

f  t N C L S

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms available, 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce *€10101101 
Day 267-3349, 

night 267-1173.

H O U S E  
I E V F L I N G

MOUSELEVEUNQ
BABHOUSElfVEUNO

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bonded 6 ssRstBiad' 
FREE E8TIMATE0 
aoyearguaianised

I fP O O t 9t*f r>r>t'N«tT
Abikna^lk. •' 

ToBWarat mp#« ia» k*.**

llWabu*
L A N D S C A P I N G

Day Phono: 
018-M8-1818 
MgM Phono: 
016064-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Link. FREE 
Estimatcsl 

Financing. Check 
our S p e lls  on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. Nite 

263-6S17
F I R E W O O D

DICK'S FIREWOOD 
Spring Cot 
Mesquite.

$100 a cord.
We Delivert! 

1 -9 1 5 -4 3 3 .21S1
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

Serving 
Residential A 
Restaurants 

Throi^ont West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915.453-2151  

Fax:
l-f l5 .4 5 3 .4 3 2 2

R A N D Y  M A N

HANDYMAN «
Hoase repairs, 

Hsinor plumbing,. 
sheetrock, 
carpentry, 

painting, fencing, 
yard work, tree 

trimming, prnalag, 
hanHag. Cali Terry 

263-2709
R O M E

I M P R O V E M F . N T

JUAN CASPER'S 
AR typae ef Boam
laqpr******"^ *  

Repairs. No Jab ta
ar la Small. 

267-2304
INTF RrJF T 
SF R V I C L

Local UnUmk 
InSamet Se^ke 

No Long Dlatanoa 
NoSOOSufduuye 

No Connecting Pae 
nncSoAware 

AH9ervkmOn 
Internet Available 

IWbPagmPor

HYDRO-MULCHING 
IS A GRASS 
PLANTINC 

PROCESS. CALL 
TO HAVE YOUR 
LAWN PLANTED 

TODAY. M3-S63S. 
ALSO

ROTO-TILUNG
L A W N  C A R L

t;KAS.S ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

267-2472 MOWING 
• TREE PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES
FRANCO LAWN 

SERVICE 
SPECIALIZING IN 

YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-0551.
RG'S LAWN 

SERVICE 
Mowing, Edging, 

healing trash, 
trimming trees, 
all yard work. 

Reasonable Rates! 
264-056S or 

i7-.713

P A I N 1 I N (

TONN PAINTING 
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates!!
* References
* Insured 
263-3373

P E S T  C O N T R O L

■outHwnim n cr
PCOT CONTROL 

•Inea 1004,8064014

HHBK V e BiQOW

R E N T A L S

T B r n i o O T F r o r

Neaeae/Aparlmaafe,
Oaplaxae, 1,S,$ mini 4 

Amslebedar

RO OF  IN G
JOHNNY fLOR£$

Nooma
Shlqpleek NN Tar A

Hr-111CkM7-
FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Compoeition R 
Waod Shiagles,

Tar R Gravel 
300 Complete 

Jobs
FREE B8TIMATBS 
Beaded R laeared 
Call 267-5471,.
S E P T I C  FU PAIF t

CARE
Laadscaping, 

Mowing, Praalag, 
Light Haallag.

• Inoamed *
263-1144

f.lORll.L M oM l 
S V C

_ i i l i i ff •

c ^ R R iv B y
FURNITURB

MOVERS
I Tam R the gays 

can move
anything-aaywbare, 
Honaet-Dapaadable 

26 yra. axp.
006 Lancaetar 

660 W. 3rd 
Tam R JnUe Caatas

Pereonai Uaa. 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS 
2664000 (fax) 2664001 

WImRwillAnkr 
YOUtaptlmiBw 

INTTINKT 
•VIGSniNGTPArH 

TOTHimKHtMATiON
mcHWAyn

T

••DOETON 
PAINTING** 

Interlar/Exterlar 
Palatlag, Drywail 

R Acauetlc, 
FREE B8T1MATEI 

CaW 263-7303^
* f

— —  
Dirt and Baptk Tank

and Ini 
aand, and
7270.

gtavai. 107-

BRE SEPTIC 
Septk Tanks, 

Graasa,
Eant-a-Patty.

267-3547  
or 393-5439

EINABD8 
PLUMBING R 

DRAIN . 
Wt poav R iaalaU 
. stala approved 

eeptk systems 
PUMPING $70J6 

267-7944 i

Buy,
seller
trade

with...
HERALD
d a tiifie d

Ada
CBU263-7331

TONIGHT 
Play the Texas Dating 
Game 1-900-Roaumce 

BXT.S132

Y w o b u s in e s s  
opportunities at diffsieot 
locations. Check 
cashing business and 
laundry mat for sale. For 
more information 
contact Leah Hughes or 
Home Realtors at 
263-1284 or 267-2700.

iw m iK K M a vN a
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVEDA^A 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8638 273 CR 
287,

Merkel, Tx. 79336.
TENNIS LESSONS
DENNIS SMILEY 

263-384S

ce p osition  
open.Organizational 
skills, 30 wpm, and 
knowledge of windows 
93 and Microsoft office 
required. Non- smoking 
environment. Salary 
DOE. Send resume to 
P.O., Box 293 Big 
Spring TX 79721.
P-Y IĈ rlver associated 
with work duties. Apply 
in person at Bargain 
Mart 403 Runnels.
Part Time early riser 
maintenance person 
needed. Retired welcomed 
to

Rhl Charge Nurse 
primarily for 7p-7a shift- 
must be willing to wort 
ER and other shifts and 
in second county 
hospital. 2 LVNs needed 
for 7p-7a shift; 
Competitive Salaries. 
Excellent benefits 
including retirement 
package, paid personal 
leave, sick leave, 
medical A dental 
insurance. Contact Pecos 
County Memorial 
hospital. P. O. Box 
1648 Pt. Stockton, TX 
79733. BOE.
Small business seeking 
ambitious person with 
stron g  p e o p le  
skllls.Sales experience, 
computer skills , and a 
stable work history 
required. Non-smoking 
environment. Salary/ 
benefits. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 293 Big Spring 
T X  79721.
If you eqjoy variety your 
the person we need. Plan 
aedvides, drive a limo, 
telemarketing, R 
recepdooist are some of 
the many duties you 
would have in this fun 
position working with 
Mnior Cldzent. Come 
by Carriage Inn R visit 
with Marae Brooks 301 
W 17th.
General bookkeeping 
secretarial R computer 
skills for mature Belt 
modvated person with 
good telephone PR. Non 
smoker preferred. Send 
Springs area. Send 
reeume to Box 614 c/o 
Big Spring Herald P.O. 
Box 1431 Big Spring, 
Tx. 79721.

Hi i r Wam li

— xmran—
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1-S66-5S3-4663  
X371

The Midland Reporter 
-Telegram has sn 
opening in its 
Produedon Department 
for a Pressman for our 
Harris N-1630/Gross 
Community printing 
PresMS. This 3-6 day 
week, fast-paced, 
deadline - oriented 
posidon requires night 
shift/ weekend work R 
knowledge of Offset 
Printing with strong 
emphasis on safety. ( 
Would consider a 
qualified trainee). The 
Reporter - Telegram 
offers a fiill package of 
company benefits 
including 401K program. 
Salary E)OE. Send resume 
to: John Maddox, 
Production Director, 
Midland Reporter - 
Telegram P.O. Box 
1630, Midland, TX 
79702 or cothc by 201 E. 
Illinois to fill out 
application.
Wanted:------ Oilfield
Electrician, experienced 
in trouble - shoodng A 
new installations of 
pumping units A 
electrical equipment at 
Tank Batteries.
Wanted: Helpers to work 
with O i l f i e l d  
Electricians.
Wanted: persons
experienced in all phases 
of electrical motor 
repairs

1 pen
resume to: P.O. Box 620 
Coahoma. Tx. 79311
SAX E 'S --------------5
MARKETING 
COORDINATOR 
A manufacturer of 
thermoplastic powder 
coadngs in Big Spring, 
Texas is looking for an 
organized, dependable 
individual tn jmrform 
coordination of SB sales 
and sales lead ft>IMH6up. 
Must have good word 
processing skills, phone 
- k i l l s .  S a le s
.lanagement software 
experience a plus. 
Ixcellent benefits, 
forward updated resume 
with salary history to: 
PPS Thermoplastic 
Powder Coatings, Inc. 
Attn: Personnel 
P.O. Box 1714 
Midland. Texas 79702 
Pax«9I3/686-I303.
Assistant Manager 
needed plus 2 part time 
employees. Must be able 
to woik weekends. Come 
M-F between 9-2. Apply 
at Uncles Convenient 
Store, North Service off 
of 1-20 (Moss Lake Exit). 
Cornell Corrections/Aig 
Spring Correctional 
Center:
Records Gerk $6.39 Hr 
F/T 8-3 M-F. Building 
Maintenance Foreman 
$8.43 HR F/T 8-3 M-F. 
Apply in person, 610 
Mun Ste B Prom 8-11 A 
1-4. No phone calls 
please EOEMiV/V/D
Part time maintenance 
work for mobile home 
park. Experienced A 
references required. 
Contact Linda at 
263-7300 or 263-1284.
M B P nvg .BavA're
Investifator Ttaineea. 
G o o d  w ages
913-629-3681

I S S X
Privan WsMad 

W t uffar an 
axcallaat benafit 
packagat 8596
Slga-aa-haana, 
campatltiva wags 
packaga, 461k with 
caaspaay 
caatrlhatlua, 
rateatloa boans, 
Haalth/Dtalal/Lire 
latu raace, aad 
aalfarmt.

REQUIREMENTS 
AEBt 23 yaan old 
with 2 years semi 
driviag experience 
of completion of an 
accredited truck 
driver echool, CDL 
with hax-mat and 
tanker
endoreements, paes, 
DOT and company 
reqnirementa. We 
will help train yon 
for a snccessfal 
future in the tank 
truck iadnetry.

Apply in pereon at 
STEERE TANK  
LINES INC., 1260 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
8(915)263-7656.
----- IMMEDIATE-----

OPENING
2 RN’s Charge Positions 

7pm to 7am
Reflections Unit at 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center 153 bed JCAHO 
Accredited Acute Care 
Facility. Competitive 
Salary, comprehensive 
benefits pkg. 40! (K) 
Retirement. Submit 
resum e:  Attn:
D.Whatley, Reflections 
Director, 1601 W. Ilth 
Place, Big Spring, TX 
79720. FAX (915) 
263-6454.
Major 6iineld Service 
Co. looking for 
Operators, Dernck Men 
A Roorhands. Apply at 
Yale E. Key. Fbrsan, Tx.
QrnrE manager -
For growing Home 
Health service. Requires 
excbUeiM
organixational/time 
management and people 
skills. Must hr computer 
literate. Knowledge of 
Lewis and Windows 
helpful. Bilix -ual a plus. 
No phone ci'Ms please 
Apply to tonna ai 
INHOME C A  E. INC. 
306 East 4th St. EOE. 
REEDEnr • I lienee 
commerieal brick 
layers/Iaborcrs Will pay 
top wage. Bi£ Spring Jr. 
High project. Contact 
Jason  W o o d .
888-229-9024. 8 3 ,

ACT N6W! AVbWa^i:
$8-S13hr. Benefits, flex 
hrs. 1-800-557-2866 
ind/rep.
Large Property 
Management Company 
is looking for a full-time 
maintenance technician 
for apartments in Big 
Spring. Experience 
requir^ in the following 
areas: Painting,
Plumbing, A HVAC. 
Must be willing to be on 
call at night and on 
weekends. We offer 
excellent benefits. 
Apply in person at 
Bentree Apartments, #1 
Courtney Place, M-F, 
9 :0 0 - l l : 3 0 a m  A 
I:30-4:30pm.

Star Stop IS now 
accepting applications 
for Pnll/Pnrt-^me Sales 
Clerk. Apply at 801 B. 
1- 20.

tOKWWHN SILVERS
Pait-Tliae A  Aill-droc 
service A delivery 
positions available. Day 
A Night ahifts. must be 
energ^ R dependable. 
Apply •  2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone calls please!
• BOM g T VHg T5

PC users needed.
$43,000 income 
potential. Call 
1-800-313-4343 Ext. 
B-8423.______________
tttKBSgm

LOANS
$100 TO $396.8S 
Cmtomer Service 
It our #7 Priority. 
Call or come by.'
Se Habla Espaaol 

n s  E. 3rd 
268-9090  

Phone
Applications

Welcome
SKHITOiBniXNSB

$100.00 TO $436.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Finance 
204 S. Goliad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

Spring City

Dotkoentec
Has An Immediate Opening for a 
WAREHOUSE DeUvery Person 

Must have clean driving record, must 
have Class B CDL Duties include driving, 
lifting, walking, standing.

Excellent Benefit Package.
Apply In Person

Spring Oily
Dott ootibsc

1900 PM TOO 267-l«8$

★ ★ ★
PUBLIC AUCTION
EVERY THURSDAY

7PM.
DOORS OPEN O 4pm. 

2000 W. 4th 
Fum., Appl., 
Glassware, 

Antiques, Tools 
Spring City Auction 

263-1831 
TXS-7759.

★ ★ ★
Do g s , Pets , Etc

Terrier 
puppies for sale, 3 males 
left. 573-3837, Snyder

male Persian cal 
(nuetered) $25. 
263-0194 or 263-7331 
ext. 241.
A m m rornm ™
BREEDER REFEKKAL 
SERVICE
Helps you tuvt tepu* ibic 
bm^ers/qualily puppies. 
Purebred ic<.cuc
informatio 
davl n.t'
m r?—

,3 3404

K f £ i I <* r c (I 
.” ■11 ’>orwoll r')PP'C‘>- 
Sciii* s ’ ’iquiric. Oii'v! 
167-5478.

(TTTo^—  TTTTFFr:
3-Family! r:i-Sat. 
3-noon. Fum., . eights 
lots of misc.
cnnsm reF
FrI.
2 2 1

A
0

Sat. 9-5. 
M ain .

Rnfrigerator, low 
riend mattresses.
educe prices on 

household  Items. 
Used furniture for 
the whole house. 
JSATURn'AV.
111 Cedar (end of Wost 
17th) Microwave, TV, 
chopping block, tables, 
lamps, bed spreads, 
water dispensers and

treatments, cages, 
lirds, and lots of 

miscellaneous.
a  YARD SALE: 96')
Runnels, Fri. & Sat. 8-4, 
Waterbed, complete 
satellite, boat, dresser, 
tool box, sewing 
machine, computer, 
exercise equip., baby 
items, clothes, lots 
inisc
□  BACKVAnO sale:
Sat. only. 9:00 am to 
1:00 pm. Decorating 
itams, little girls 
clothaa, lota of stuff.
203 Jalfataon.______

Maat Nurses sale 
^  only 7a to Ip. 2504 
CantraJ. AnticAntiques, 

lassware, 
u«. Stuff,

fumHura, 
clothing.
8tuN.
tifcARPORV ^AlE: 
706 E. 17th. Fri. July 
4tti. 8-1. No aarty sales! 
Clottiaa, knick-knacks, 
toola. swimmina pool.
a

Piano for tale. Taka oa 
small paymenti. See 
Locally.

REDUaNG MACHINE 
FOR SALE

Collect 1 281-448-3403 
W409) 295-6717 

Short Chevy
A.R.E.

T O ?
Camper Shell.
Model sliding glaat 
tinted windows. Coat 
$980 Sell for $700. 
OBO Call 264-0038. 
s ;a t T r l?c  wliWIa 
200 mllca. New large 
window Evap. Coolers 
$325. As long as they 
last B r a n h a as 
Furniture
2004 W 4th * 263-1469. 
For Sale: Wheeibarrel, 
Radial Arm Saw, 220V 
air comp. Ph. 267-5812,
leave message.________
('ommercial water 
softener. Complete 
satellite system. Must 
sell. Best offer. Phone 
264 9349

rUEATIVE------
CELEBRATIONS
2()th Anniversary 

Discounts!
( ’akes, {'lowers. Arches, 

Abras.
267-8191 

l^efrigcrjjtcd 
starting 
Parkway

AC unit 
$125, 2906

A c r e a g e  For  S ai t

f m  ,̂ a LF. 50 acres of 
land. Tubb Addn. Call 
26 ) 1361 Mon-Fri. 
9 00-4 00pm
B u sin ess  Pr o p e r ) v

m Tr rF?7T Small 
building or car lot, 810 
I. 4ih $200 00/month, 
$ 100(H) / dcpo.sit. Call
.’ 6) SQOO. _______
FOR .SAI.E; Co ôihJo 
Ciiy rx, 4 I'.- .hop, 
I ' t̂aû :lnl >'u>chuuSe.
All of II $;*5.ooo.oo.
915-394 »727
Comm. Real  ̂ Estam

Mi'biK Home and ft.V. 
Park v.ith living quarters. 
Phone ’64-9349.

Houses Î oh S ai e

( asiITEo r  y o u r
HOUSE

K('g:irdlcss of condition. 
(W6) 794-5964

i W m E  Korean ŜD.
3-2-2, great view, trees, 
new ho' tub, corrals, 
pens, uorkshop. Many 
upgrades A must see on 
5 ac IX miles east on 
Todd Rd 267-5812, 
leave .css.ige.

MURT"
SELI.!!

70T O.iuglas. Will look 
at :i'<v offer. ( ill 
1 ,00-900 6683

)0T 1

(Snrnge Sale: Sat. 
2305 Alwama Refrig., 
awing tat, clothea A 
lota OT houaehold item. 
8-1, everything 1/2 
prloi after 12:00. No 
eariy birria plaaae.
Cl SANAtit  SALE: 
8701 CkHfy. Sat 7-3. 

bk of evarv fhma.
F TUND Pets

IViaad Mnait brown dog 
oa South Service Rd. in 
the Sand Springs Call to 
ideatitv 393-3696

20 baiwaMi Statdon A 
BlgSpriiif. Driflv turri. 
Mat duff, bug (Tcfitaifte J 
clothes K red 3 rina 
biadar. 125 rewaid. CaO 
972*2199779 or 
972*S$9-04t0,

RiJgeroad, 
ivdr'i'im. I b ' h, garage, 
$ ’ 6,500, call ’ o7 3945 
3603 La Junt hdr, I 

Call
a -T"

bath, fireplace
267 9940.____________
Business witii living 
quarters or 5 bcdrmrm 2 
bath on Hwy 80 Needs 
worK, fenced yard.
$18.500 00 Call
263-33.T3.

Great IWal, 
(.real

Neighborhood!
3230 Drcxel 3 b/r, 2 

bth New roof. CH/A, 
lireplace Below tax 
appraisal. 263-0643. No 
Owner Finance!

M o b il e  H o m e s

* Casa usada dc 3 
rei am.iras amuebiada 
seini nuesc en venta 
tiri,incianiiento 
dispnnib!: LLamele a 
Dona' Avalos Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1 915-363-0881 o 
I 800-725-0881. 
•LLamele a Dimas 
Avalos, cast mobil 
especial para dejar de 
rentar. Ano 98 3
recamaras cocina amplla 
a/c central ae ke ridea 
graius! laradora y 
sccadura gratis! Incluye 
asaruranza. Solo 
$1020.00 de enganche y 
secadora gratis! inciuve 
asaruranza. Solo 
$1020.00 de unicamente 
$199.00 por mea, 180 
n<eses, 10% apr var no 
credito o poco credilo, 
bienvenidoa! Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx.
1 915-363-0881 o 
1-800-723-0881.

no tire dinero 
"-nundo invierta eti tu 
(ropia casa mobil doMa 
de 3 recamaras 2 haaoa 
Incluye a/c centml at la 
rodca gratis! Solo 
$1593 00 de enganrha y 
$234.00 por mat, 360 
meses. 9.30-i>. var apr. 
No credilo o pooo cradNo 
facil de Anan^f Uan» y 
ptegunte por Diaaaa 
Avalos Home! of 
A merica OdaM?. Tx. 
I-9IS-36.1 088I •

WaBtEEBBUB
CREDIT HOIUNB FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL 
I-800-723-08$ i.



4B C lassified B n  S fm n q  Heralo

mSSSSStmStmJSSm

* d«M utada dc 3 
recaaarmt amuebiada 
■aai nveva venta 
naanciamieBio 
ditponible. LLamela a 
Dimas Avalos Honws of 
America Odessa, Ta. 
I -9 IS .363*0881 o 
1-800-723*0881.
* LLamete a Dimas 
Avalos, casa mobil 
esR^ial para de reotar. 
Abo 98 3 recamaras 
cocina amplia a/c cenual 
se le rodea frabs! laradora
y secadora gracis! locluvc 
asaruraoza. Solo
SI020.00 de enganche y 
uniramenie $199 00 por 
mes, 180 meses, 10% apr 
var. no credilo o poco 
I-800-723-0881
* LLamcle a Dimas 
Avalos, cats mobil 
especial para de rentar. 
A do  98 3 recamaras 
cociiu amplia a/c central 
se le rodea fralis! laradora
y secadora gratis* Incluyc 
asaruranza Solo
$1020.00 dc enganche y 
unicamenie $1^  00 por 
mes. 180 meses, 10% apr 
var no credilo o poco 
I 800-72S-0881.
* Ya no lire dinero 
rcniarKlo, invierta en su 
propia casa mobil doble 
de 3 recamaras 2 banos 
incluyc a/c ceniral sellc 
rodea gralis! Solo 
$1393.00 dc engi.nche y 
$234 00 por mes, 360 
meses 9 50% var apr 
No credilo o poco credilo 
facil de riiumciar* llame y 
pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos Homes of 
America Odessa. Tx I 
I 915-363-0881 o 
I 800 725-0881

YB8. BZ finaacing, low 
monthly payment 
options avalMle. Call 
and ask for Joe 
Hernandez at HOMES OF 
AMERICA. Odessa. TX. 
1-919-363-0881 or 
1-800-723-0881.

2/1 bath. w/W/D 
connect.,  garage. 
Hardwood Hoors. 
$373./mo.. $290./dep. 
No peui 263-8742, 
264-9134.

* Used. Fumisbed 3 
bedroom mobile home 
for sale. Great price 
won't last. Call Troy at 
HOMES OF AMERICA. 
O d e s s a .  T x .
I-9I3-363-088I or 
1-800-723-0881.
*Used Komes as iow as 
$1900.00 Call left 
Hatfield, the used home 
specialiM. 3304033. *
*W0W $144.60 month 
3% down, & you own i 
brand new Hectwood 3 
bedroom home, 10% var 
apr, 240 months. Call oi 
come by and see Jot 
Hernandez at HOMES OF 
AMERICA. Odessa. TX 
I-9IS-363-088I oi 
1-800-723-0881.

BlJSIfJLSS BUI LOI fK . '

POR LEASE, shoo 
building with office, 2
acres, fenced yard. 120 & 
Sand S pr in gs .  
$350/month, 
$230/deposit Call 
263-5OO0 for more 
information.

F u H N i s H t  D A p t s .

2 Bdr., gas A water paid 
704 S. San Antonio. 
$300 mon. 263-5818.

*Arand new and 
beauiiful Your dream can 
Come true Sec cozeitc ai 
HOMES W  AMERICA . 
Odessa. Tx 3 itedroom 
only $21300 munih, 
$791 DO (k'.vn. 12% api. 
•'i\ short years to 

prv •!13-J63-088I 
or : 6i* < - 1  '  088 
* Call Ti* ' WKy buy a 
16 wide wiicn you can I 
own an I' .76 for less, | 
only 529,9(y) i 0. low 
down payment. ai>d low 
monthly payments. 
HOMES OH AMERIC:A. 
TX 1 “ 15 63 0h8l or 
1-800 723-0881.

Furn. I bd. 
$225./mo 
$ 100./deposit, 
before 6:00pm 
263-7648.
Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
263-2341
U N F U R M S H f c D  A P T S .

* Get It While it's hot*
1997 Fleetwood 
Doubicwide. 5 year 
warranty, 3 bedroom 2 
bath $1495 00 down, 
$239 00 month, 9 50% 
var par 360 months C.'ali 
Troy at HOMES OF 
AMERICA, Odessa. Tx 
1-915 363-0881 or 
I 800-725-0881

>use I) gel 
in, 1997 

Fleetwood 2 bedrrKim 2 
bath, upgrade insulation, 
hardbonrd sidirg Sec 
Jeff Hatfield at HOMES 
OF AMER'CA. Odessa, 
Tx Only $250 (»() 
month, 144 months. 
12% api. $1000 00 
down ( all today. 
1-915 J63-(t8KI or 
1-800 725 0881

i^k^dVPlNpiui '
deposit.

1.2.3 hdr 2 bills paid 
Ixjw Rent! 
263-7811

rONDEROSAATAKTIlffiNÎ
*Funushvd A Unfurraihcd 

*AU UBlltm Pwd
* Cuverad Parking
* Swimming Pools ’

U S E  b<hS«

ALL BILLS PAID 
Sm iUoss • AvnRaU* 

REirr BASED
o n  D iconB

nOKTtfCREST
VILIyAQB

1002 n. Main
267-5191

* frir Oue Rcniar cuando j 
se puedc invrrlii cn la | 
casa mobil <lnhlc mas
popular i'Irriwood 
1997 dc .3 recamaras, 
banos, cocina extra 
amplia im liiye a/c 
ceniral se Ir rodea 
gratis* Pagos mas ha|os 
que la rcnia. solo 
$1595 00 de enganche y 
$234 00 por meses, 
9 30% var apr no credilo 
o poco credilo. facil dc 
funciar Ll.ame y 
pregunte por Dimas 
Avaloi HOMES OF 
AMERICA. Odessa. TX 
I-9I3-363-08KI n 
I-ROD 723-0881

c o c o c o c
IX3VELY

NEIGHBORHOOD
CfJMPI.EX

SwinuBiag Pool
M<«i I hilHiw 

Pud. Scaior C a x a  
DiacniuiU. Ob tVcmiar 

Marsfcf.
1 A 2 BednxaDi A 

I i« 2 Badis 
llnfunujlied

KENT WOOD 
APARTMENTS
1904 Baa 2S«i Svea

267-5444
263-5000

I
I

?\

3 W. I I /I "5 T
Hamilton. 267-3841 or 
336-4022. After 6:00p 
263-7336.
T Ed.. 1 both. I yr I

$430./mo.required. 
150/$2S0./dep. 

Hemilton. 
Owner/Bfoker. 
263-6914.

4220

2 U Mobile I W  
A Deluxe 3 bd.. Adulu. 
$433. No petal 
267-2070
2 Bedroom ' bath houaê  
$2737month. HUD ok. 
I bedroom apt. 
$200/month, $100.
deposit. 264-6133.
Unfurnished 2 bedroom. 
311 W. 3th. 264-6931 
leave message.
3/Bedroom, 1409 Mt 
Vernon, $173/deposit, 
$330/month. 263-5818.

3 U . I m  be. 4221
Hamilton. 267-3841 or 
336-4022. After 6:00p 
263-7336.
PGR SALE : Sheep or 
goal treadmill. Call 
394-4440.
□  Carport dale: 
AlbrooK, Fri. & Sat.
8-2.Clothing, Toys,
dishea, lota I
1977 Avco motorhome 
Dodge 440 chaise, 
46,000 miles 31*, A-1 
shape. 394-4630.

3 bdr. I EmK. 42B 
Dixon. 267-3841 or 
956-4022.  After 
6:00p.m 263-7336.

i r a s e s m a s :
2 IvlBg atwa% 
t36t/m aatk , 

tlM/dapaalL Call
267.2304.

■PVBUC NOTICE

Paa—a a Aaaaa., 4SM N. w! 
urn. aaaa am, OXaSaai cay. 
OklakaiiMi ZatM. A aH.W
alMa aaS apaatHsatlaaa. TMa

aa mt m wao m
Mia ritvfa 7 Taaala Caalar.

Tha aus aW ha waaaaiaS la aia aif aartae Baera al TiaMaaa tar 
liihaaaMaarMtaa Jalytl. laSTM 
SdO yjn. la aw SaaNhaam ai aw

OWrtat. 707 tievaalh Plaaa, Big 
aw*<a.TaBaa7a7m
BMwal OMMM laaarvaa aw Itpa la 
mini aay a> m hHŝ  W aahw aiy 
atUtaiaweitAaMiMaaaaaa- 
MaM aa aiamaa hi aw haal I

lawjuyaaz.iaaz

4 bdr 2 bath 1302
Lincoln. 267-3841 or 
356-4022 After 
6:00p m. 263-7336.
POR SALE BV owner:
4/bedroom. 21/2 
bathrooms, 2/car gara«, 

aundry2/living areas. 'O7room, patio, cinderblock 
fence on large corner lot 
in Highland South. 
263-1246/263-1126.
M R.0.1. (I ômpulers & 
Supplies.
915-267*1596, Fax 
263-1439, NEW! 
Pentium 166 MMX, 16 
MB Ram, 12 GB HD. 
12X CD-ROM, 2 MB 
Video/MPEO, 33.6 
Modem, 60 Wall
Speakers, I 44 FDD. 19' 
SVGA Monitor 28di.2Hdp
2-Button Mouse, Win95 
Keyboard. Mini Tower 
Windows 95. I Year 
Warranty Free Tech 
Support $1595.00 
Visa/Maslcrcard
I Bdr. apart, stove it. 
fridge. All bills paid, 
include cable HBO. No 
pets. $350 $150 dep 
263-5409
USEO 4 Ton central 
refrigerated air unit, 
$.30000 267-5556
1 Bedroom furnished 
apt , $225/month,
$150/deposit 
267-5556
SAVE OVER S7(HRr
1996 Dodge Conversion 
Van Regency Edition. 
Color TV & VCR.
Electric reclining sofa 
bed, 4 reclining captain 
chairs, front/rear heating 
A AC Less than 2000 
miles List price 
$36,697. 263-4803

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tlw MowwM Cnunty AuhNor oW 
MMyl hW« imW 40:00 A.M. on 
July 10, 1007 Inr CnNolw snO 
WooonoMueUoii Work al Counly

•w Ayeufo OMoo, 300 t. MWn. 
0% boring. Tx. or by ooStag (glS|
MS-Z210).
aiOo win bo yrooonloO lo Ibo
Cowmloolonoro' Court ol 10:00 
AJa. on Juki 14.1007 tor gwb oon-

Tlw Court ruoorvoo Mw rIgM to

JoaWo Otaon, Counly Augbor
1430 Juno as, imt
ajuiy3,iaa7

PUBLIC NOTICE
Noncf or Muauc SALE

■om el Wnenl Robbi aiene.
Solo M70a PM July 10, 1M 7. 
LaoWlon. bprlng C% Auebun 
aoOOA W 4U>. aig apUng .Tonoo, 
tar eeeh ta Nglwul bWaer. 
UndtaWta:

3001 E PM no TOO 
aMaprbio.T«ua7*7aD

1441 jufw za a July 1  ias7

OANIW A BMCW OMBA m %« OrniMOT 00UR7 OP NOMMMO
oouMiv.magamnoN
TNiamiiaMiXAaOOUMIVaPNOBMND
TOtWMuBbiai
Vgg Bow bOM Mwa. VM Mtav 

ayMarytaP Mo a

ISwa^^KTaS ylmair*

tatawMal Mw ib aw MihiMi M a* aML iho Miarg jMo M bMb li Apia at. laat aiM pioao M bMb to ODRBDlDDg TDBDBl TIID DDII

M Bw pwoM gbM Mita 
Iglo

«auED AND (Mvm taom bw 
44ANO AND BEAL OP BMO gauil 
wM ata Bgitog, Twwa aito ITMi 
4wNJww,iaa7.

S|fS ObRBM SMiBRg
MMjuygttar

PUBLIC NOTICE
ow ae Na a74» a a a a a c v  

M TMB INTWIEaT OP MATTMmi 
CANTU A MNOn OSOLO IN THE 
OiaTnCT COUNT OP HOWANO 
OOUNTV. TEXAS

CITATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAB 
OOUNTV OP HOWANO 
TOiEoboCtailu
You Iwva boon ouoO. Vnu nwy 
•mgtay Ml Mtomoy. B you ar yaw
oNofooy 4o  man IHo a vrlNon

I by 1IMW am. on bw
lion M 80 Oayo oHor you uwro

Tlw PoWon M Tub 
M Proloollve anO NogulMory 
Oorvtooo PoONtawr, two Stop In Ow 
OtobM Cnurl M HouwM Counly. 
Ttawa an Nw tTNi May M Juno, 
1007, agolnal Ballo Cairiu 
NoopongoM. numbaraO #7-00- 
apzza-cv, ana waaioa *in hw 
InItaoM «t MoMwta Cwau, a «MW 
Mw ta too mbtoM at Ow oua The 
obaa’o Polo al MrMi W April tS, 
1P01 aiM plaoo ol Mrtb ta 
aentaloa, Touoa Tlw auN 
roguooM Tamporaiy Manaptog 
OanawvMwMito.
nbo otaul hae autoorito to Mta «ai
tow mamw# MM knmMHhmtod me wim Ew*F pamgpnvam ma wa

Heoablp, Uw OolOflMrwUan at 
pMMnfer ana Bw ■pgatobnori M a
o«a ta aw MBPo oamam*laauEO AND WEN UNDEN biy HAND AND SEAL OP BAO oeua 
ana ais Spring. Touaa Ma> ITIh 
a w 4lJww.1BP7. OLINDABNAaEL OMIrWCtark.
Honors Oounto, T—

By: CoBrnn Bnitaa Dw h l i44Bjuiyattsa7

Smart Sellers 
choose Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIEDS!

SUPER CLASSIFIED'S ara:
CONVENIENT. Just pick up th« phono 
and our axpariancad profaaaionala can 
help you davaiop an ad that sate. 
Economical. Our raach and raadorahip 
ermira that you’l  racaiva a good ratum on 
your advartiaing invaatmarR. Ramambar, 
whan your Hama aal, you proM.
Currant. Our columna changa daily, 

jiaflactlng !ha moat currant aalaa informa- 
*:u.n avaiiabia.
|r>maly. You can chooaa your achadula 
jarxJ sail your Hama lahanavar you vwwt.

. loaeidFPWDaAui .PUNMaNTTOOMimTEN BB,
T t M i  fN o a m r r  e o o t ,  
AIMMOaN bnlp ntonam
•aeoN • utOAieD iMraataa 
m m m am m m iK n m
E a g a o jO A  w u p g u o a o a  
OP pnoH ntv a a *  a o io  * >  BAnaav A uMOUMoa UOM. 
BALE « a u  M  AT 11 OOUME 
A4L ON tATUNQAV, JULY IK 
wr AT AaeNKWN am# SION- 
Aai, asM a. TBK an sPNma,
VL
PNaPNNTV UBLL BE BOIO TO 
HnNEBT anOEN PON CASH. 
s a U N  NUSNVIS NmHT TO 
NOT ACCEPT ANY EE) n iD  TO 
WITiaiNAW PNOPBNTV ENOM 
SALE. PNOEENTV TO EJtON 
SNAOS bMV M  SOU) iTBaav- 
ITBUk M EATOHEK ON ST T»a 
SNAOE. AU. EALEE ATM SUB- 
JEOT TO TEXAS STATS EALEB 
TAX. SALI IS ON THE OON- 
TBITSOP:
TENANT: OUT EITTDN 
OONSISTHtS OP: EEONOOM 
B IT , T.V. STAND, KITONtN 
OHABia. OaCTTE BET.UW M , 
BHELVINO. NOOKBN, bSaO.aoxaa, base, houbshoio
TmMNT:UNOA BLACK
ooNBiariNa o p ; love beat,
DESK OVEN. CAN BEAT, BOOK 
CASE. base. BOXES. 
f 4ANT. JO ELLEN CANAl.BB 
OONSMTINa OP; T.V, WABHEN, 
BED, WIOKm CHAIN, TASUtB, 
NECONO PLAVEN. CHAIN, VON 
TAPES a CASE. MWC. EOXEA 
TENANT; NUaaaj. NAY 
OONaiaTINO OP: ANTIQUE 
BTOVE. NEP. BED, OHAINa. 
BOOKCABE, BABY BED. LAWb 
MOWBN, CMLOO CAN BEAT,

TMB DATE: JUNE 17. laar
i44ajuLva.iaa7B
JULV14.ttB 7

PUBLIC NOTICi"

NOnOS TO OEPBETANT: (Abtoo 
a AbUMMo) miANLBa WILOS. 
ULA WEOE. MTBVIN nONAND 
MILTON, A INNON OHILO, 
mOHAND TAVLON. ANNE 
aUZBTTE SUNNS AND DOES 1 
totOtlMluMm

YOU ANS BBINO SUED BV 
PtNNTtm|AUa.tobMiawiton 
aMaaMUBVBUNNEANDAEM- 
LEA SUNNK AIBNON OHHJB BV 
HEN OUANOMN AO UTBM, 
HUBV BUNNS
You bmo BD OALENOAN DAVE 

Mtat Mas guwMtanb Is oorvoa gb 
you ta aw a topoHribm wrennao 
M»to(
A

■ ymaoiwIEayiw

nwy bo 
tagbomSwotaaL 
Tbato ar# oUwr togM rogubo 

nwMs You nwy waM to nab an 
wy. B yau Bo nM

INgU itoaMM

' Tlw nanw wM naawon M Mw

to oario aa) KENN OOUNTV 
SUPObON COUNT, 14ia TnMton 
Avonuo, BaharMItoa, CA aSBOI. 
SUPCNKM COUNT.
The nanw. nawann, ana into-

NONALO 0. OBSBY, BBO., 
BSNNB3BS OESBV A OBBBY,
1S01 *L* BlroM, BbbgfgMbia.

(aBAUTENNTIM4NJ.V 
OtorixtAMuartot 
hyJ.0SM«0N 

Oaguy tOMŝ auf 
NOTICE TO THE PBNSON 
BENVEO!Vou«na«*M

i4aBJiayKKi.i7aBi.iaB7

Ford Motor Company, Says!!!

0 48 mot. or 1500' ca sh b a ck

1997 Ford Crown Victoria 4>Dr.

m̂ -

1997 Mercury Grand Marquis 4-Dr.

T w o  o f  th e  S a fe s t  L u x u ry  
S e d a n s A v a ila b le  T o d ay l

5.9%.«. -1.9%—.-1500“
l>( 1) I’rock I ord I.incnln Mciriirv Vis.an

H o r o s c o p e
HAPPY B U T B D A Y  f o bY 911 

V B lD A T ym TA * '
Thlg it an cxcU lnr year of 

now beglnnlnia. Romanoe and 
atbraotiviMti anrldi yonr itfh 
Homo life Is activo, with the 
poMlbillty of a  chanft Ibr tht 
better. Leern to nurture'yonr* 
a t f  more., and create a atroBfBr 
domestic lifli. The nnexpeeled 
marks all types o f amociatlons. 
Be caraAil with ftmdt. Oioaih a 
partner will help yon. If you 
are single, romance comes in 
bursts and can be most das* 
zUng. Don't prematurely count 
on anything being long-term. If 
attached, a rslatioothip has an 
unpredictable element that will 
make It more interesting. CAN
CER Is a soul mate.

The Stare Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 6>Dynamlc; 4- 
Poeltive; 8-Average; 2-So-so; l- 
Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
You want to entertain at 

home. You feel more together 
there, and the unexpected runs 
through the evening. Be very 
careftil with flrewoiks, in both 
a physical and emotional con
text A relatlonshh;) !• volatile. 
Tonight: Enjoy your
fltiends!****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
HelpAilness marka your inter

actions. V isit friends fYom 
house to house; drop in on 
party after party. How you 
view a flriendahlp could chimge 
substantially becauae of a con
versation. The unexpected hap
pens when out. ’Tonight: Head 
out and about!*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Consider expenses hef(»e the 

fact. You feel that things are 
out o f control, and they are! 
Make a promise to yourself, it 
could be a bigger help than you 
realize. A change in plans 
proves to be delightful, adding 
extra zest to your day. Tonight: 
Let it all hang out****

CANCER (June 21*July 22) 
You feel in your element. You 

arrive at a decision or make a 
resolution. You don’t have to 
announce It to everyone; It is 
yours. Maintain a sense o f 
humor with an unpredictable 
partner. Be careftil with spend
ing. Tonight: Beam in what you* 
want!*****
' U O  (Jmy 23-Aug. 22)

There is m nch going on 
behind the scenes that you’ll 
want to taka into consideration. 
You come to an Important deci
sion. thou^ you might choose 
not to share it now. Volatility 
surrounds others. Be flexible, 
and keep your sense of humor. 
Tonight: Call It an early 
nh^t.***

vntoo (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) 
Emphasize suceees. Have 

things more yonr way. The 
unaxpacted runs riot when you 
laaet expect i t  Work with the 
present-state of aflklrs. Drop in 
on a perty. to meet new fiKes. 
A new firiend could be impor
tant to you. Tonight: Seek mat 
thecrowds.***** »

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oet. 22)
Take the lead, and enjoy 

yourself. A decision that it 
forthcom ing is key to your 
work. Try to think about play 
instead o f responsibilities on 
this holiday. An authority fig
ure ia dmnanding. A loved one 
does something unusual. 
Tonight Be with favorite peo
ple.***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov*. 21) 
Consider what matters to 

yon. Qnesjion choices more 
carefully with a loved one. You 
suddenly opt for a change in 
the status quo. A loved one is 
soft on you. Be open to the 
unexpected. Don’t forget those 
who are at a distance. Tonif^t: 
Do something different.***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Get down to the basics with 
others. New beginnings are 
possible, once you find out 
what is going on. Surprising 
news encourages you to veer In 
a different direction. High ener
gy from a friend helps you feel 
comfortable. Tonight: Make it a 
fUn night tor two.***** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Defer to another, and make 
the most of a social gaUiering. 
Remember, this isn’t a work 
day; you don’t have to network. 
A fresh start is possible with a 
partner. You decide to be care
free with finances. Tonight: 
Follow the social circuit.***** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20̂ F\eb. 18) 
You could be the focal point 

of the party. Take care of oth
ers, and bring them together 
for a fun day. Be direct with 
friends, and share what is on 
your mind. Your efforts are 
appreciated; a loved on? lets 
you know how much he cares. 
Tonight: Laugh with a 
friend.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
, You enjoy the fUn and gameg 

of the day.' You need to flirt and 
be romantic. The ultexpected 
occurs when you realize that 
another has a different perspec
tive from you. You are amazed 
by what comes out. Let 
romance flow. Tonight: Hilarity 
marks the nljjit.*****

*1997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Moral path can safely lead 
from secrecy of confessional

DEAR ABBY: You printed a 
query from a Baptist regarding 
^ e  secrecy of the Catholic con
fessional. The writer asked 
whether a iciest would disclose 
the confession of a murder if 
dlsclosurmwould save the life 
of a wrongly convicted person 
who is to be executed for a 
crime he did not commit.

'The response from Cardinal 
Roger Mahoney of Los Angeles 

stated that 
the priest
c o u l d  
r e f u s e  
absolution 
to the real 
murderer 
If he 
refused to 
turn him
self in to 
the police, 
but under 
no clr-
c u m • 
s t a n e e a

could the priest break tha 
secrecy eeal of the confhsaionaL 
even to save the life  o f  the 
Innocent person who Is about 
tohaaxacnted.

A t an athics taachar In a 
Catholic collage, I find this 
answer nneatldwetory. When I 
dlacusi such dilemmas with 
studanta, I ancouraga tham to 
find a solution that will raqwet 
tha moral damands o f both 
homa of tha dilamma. In this
casa. tha prlatt should try to 

Ufa o f tha innocent•ava the
convict while also raapecting 
Hw ooafkiantlallty o f hie panl- 
tant

For sxampla, the priest could 
doenmant Hw detaiw provldad 
by tha rial mnrdanr and take 
the atatement to appropriate 
anthoritlaa, while keeping the 
Identity of tha mordwer awny- 
moee. Ahboegh the prleet'e evl- 
denee ie heaney and may not 
be admiaaibla in a trial oonrt, 
hie adllingnaao to ewaa** ha 
haa hoard tha oondwaion of tha 
mordanrand is oomrtnoad It le 
ittthantle should at laaet laid 
aalhofltlaa lo  rtaoR iid if tho«

planned execution.
Cardinal Mahoney’s argu

ment for absolute secrecy on 
grounds that penitents could 
stop using the sacrament if 
they were not guaranteed secre
cy is parallel to arguments 
made by psychiatrists in the 
Tarasoff case, where a patient 
had told h it psychiatrist he 
planned to kill his girlfriend 
and then carried out ^ e  threat. 
On appeal, the California 
Supreme Court rejected the 
psychiatrist’s argument sup
porting absolute confidentiali
ty, saying that a psychiatrist 
had a duty to warn or protect 
an identifiable potential victim, 
and enunciated the principle 
now universally accepted by 
psychiatrists, therapists and 
social workers.

Confidentiality Is limited by 
the right o f others not to be 
harmed, and ia most strongly 
limited by the right to life held 
by innocent persons. — CAROL 
A TAUER, 8T. PAUL, MINN.

DEAR MS. TAUER: Whan 1 
printed the question, and then 
Cardinal Mahonay*8 ratpmwe, I 
had no idea it would ganerate 
such a flood of angry latters. 
Some were from Catholics 
accualng me of having printed 
an **antl-Cathollc, trick ques
tion .”  However, most were 
from readers who vigorously 
disagreed with the church’s 
poeition on allowing an inno- 
oent person to die for a crime 
be did not commit

Since I am not of the Catholic 
faith, I hesitate to cr itlc iie  
church doctrine. However, 1 
think your letter is an impor
tant one, and yonr argument 
hasmarit
’ For Aboy'a fRvorlto family 
raeipea, tend a long, s e l f  
adikesssil anvelopa. pint check 
.or money order mr I8.S6 d4.80 
in Canada) to: Dear Abby, 
(Cookbooklet No. 1, P.O. Box 
'447, Mount Iterria. 111. 61084- 
0447. (Postage Is I n d u M )
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Hingis 11^8 'te^n war' against 
Koumikbva, advances to finals

WIMBLEDON. England (AP) 
— Martina Hingis added anoth
er victory to her perfect record 
against Anna Koumlkova. win: 
ning their battle of Hie 16-year- 
elds today to becom e the 
youngest Wimbledon women’s 
finalist in 110 years.

In an error-filled match that 
felled to live up to expectations, 
Kournikova held serve only 
once and Hingis labored to a 6- 
3, 6-2 victory in 62 minutes 
before a muted Centre Court 
crowd.

The top-seeded Hingis will 
face' the winner o f the second 
women’s sem ifinal between 
Jana Novotna and Arantxa 
Sanchez Vicarlo.

Hingis, who won the 
Australian Open in Januaiy. is 
the youngest women’s finalist 
at Wimbledon since Charlotte 
"Lottie” Dodd won the title in 
1887 at the age of 15 years. 285 
days.

It was the fourth time Hingis 
and Koumlkova have met. and 
the fourth time the Swiss girl 
lias won easily in straight sets. 
Hingis won twice in Junior 
competition, and last month at 
the French Open, she beat 
Koumlkova 6-1,6-3.

Playing in chilly and cloudy 
conditions, neither player was 
at the top o f  her game. 
Kournikova. in particular, 
appeared to be bothered by a 
sore left hip. She repeatedly did 
stretching and bending exercis
es between points.

There, were service breaks in 
the first six games, with Hingis 
holding fK  the first time in the

W imbledon
seventh. ^

Koumlkova didn’t  hold serve 
until the fourth game of the 
second s6t — and that was the 
only time she wasn’t brqken. 
Hingis then won three of the 
next four games to close out the 
match.

In the first men’s quarterfi
nal, Cedric Ploline dented 
British hopes by beating Greg 
Rusedski 6;4, 4-6, 6-4, 6-3. The 
Frenchman'blunted Rusedski’s 
big left-handed serve with low 
returns at his feet to reach the 
second Grand Slam semifinal of 
his career.

Rusedski’s defeat ruled out 
the possibility of the first all- 
British semihnal since 1922. 
Later, Tim Henman faced 
Michael Stich in a bid to 
become the first British semifi
nalist since Roger Taylor in 
1973.

In the other men’s quarters, 
Todd Woodbridge played 19- 
year-old German Nicolas 
Kiefer, with tc;t-seeded Pete 
Sampras up against fellow 
three-time champ Boris Becker 
in a match many considered 
equivalent to the final.

“ I’m going to walk into it like 
a final,”  Sampras said after 
completing a fiye-set victory 
Wednesday over Petr Korda. 
"You have to against Boris. He 
has that aura and presence 
about him.”

Sampras went into the match 
with a 10-7 career record

against Becker, including victo
ries in the Wimbledon semifi
nals in 1993 and the* final in 
1995. That was the year Becker 
abdicated what he called his 
"house”  to Sampras.

Their last meeting came at 
the ATP Tour finals in 
Hannover last Novembw, when 
Sampras won a thrilling five- 
setter that he described as <‘one 
o f the best matches I’ve ever 
been a part of.”

"We have a lot of respect for 
each other,”  he said. " I ’ ve 
always admired Boris, how he 
handles being a superstar in 
Germany... He’s a class act.” 

"That’s what it’s all about, 
walking out with Boris, to a 
packed house,”  Sampras said. 
"That’s what the game needs 
now is a rivalry.”

Sampras vs. Becker is the 
best thing in men’s tennis since 
the demise o f the Sampras- 
Andre Agassi rivalry. Agassi 
has gone AWOL and Sampras 
would like him to return soon.

“The game really needs him a 
lot.”  Sampras said. “ He’s the 
one guy that has A lot of fan 
support, and he puts tennis on 
the front page o f the sports 
page, and that’s what it needs. 
But I think he’ll come back. I 
mean he should come back.” 

The bad blood between 
Sanchez Vicario and Novotna, 
former doubles partners, broke 
into the open on the eve of 
their semifinal.

Novotna said Sanchez Vicarlo 
hadn’t faced any good players 
and made it to the semifinals 
thanks to an easy draw.
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McGwire recuihes 30 homer 
m ilestone for second time

The AitOCIATlD PRESS

Talk about power ... Mark 
McGwire has it even when he 
doezn’t think he has it. 

McGwire became the first 
Blayer to reach 30 home runs 
this season when he 

shanked” a low outside pitch 
from Kirk Rueter into the 
right-field stands in Oakland’s 
8-1 victory over the San 
Francisco Giants on 
Wednesday.

Backed by a 10 mph wind at 
3Com Park, the ball shot into 
the seats as McGwire became 
only the 10th major league 
player to reach 30 homers by 
the All-Star break — and Just 
the second to do it twice. 
Willie Stargell was the other.

“ He’ s as strong as Paul 
Bunyan,”  Giants manager 
Dusty Baker said after the 
teams who met in the earth
quake-interrupted 1989 World 
^ries played their first regu
lar-season game. “ Only he and 
Paul Bunyan could do that ’ 

McGwire’s three-run shot 
highlighted a six-run fifth 
inning and was his 359th 
homer, moving him into a tie 
with Johnny Mize for 43rd 
place on the career list.

"It was a golf swing that 
would have been a shank,’ ’ 
said McGwire, who in 1987 had 
33 homers by the All-Star 
break and finished the season 
with 49. “ When 1 hit it, it just 
got into the Jet strean and 
took off.”

McGwire was an All-Star hit, 
too, on Wednesday. AL manag
er Joe Torre chose two first 
basemen as reserves — 
McGwire and Chicago’s Prank 
Thomas —- as the teams filled 
out their rosters.

In other interleague games, 
it was: Atlanta 2, New York 
Yankees 0; Cincinnati 7, 
Milwaukee 4; Detroit 9, New 
York Mets 7; Chicaj^o Cubs 3, 
Kansas City 2; Baltimore 10, 
Philadelphia 6; Florida 3, 
Boston 2; Pittsburgh 3, Chicago 
White Sox 1; Texsa>ft»tCrf^ario 
1; Houston 6. t?l|ry6!r!f!(  ̂ 2; 
.Toronto 7, Montreal*AJji 13 
Innings; St. Louis 2, Minnesota 
1 in 10 Innings; San Diego 8, 
Seattle 5; and Los Angeles 5, 
Anaheim 4.

Scott Spiezio added a two-run 
homer in the A ’s big fifth. 
Dane Johnson (2-0) was the 
winner with two innings of 
scoreless relief. Rueter (5-3) 
took the loss.
Braves 2, Yankees 0 

Greg Maddux (11-3) pitched a 
three-hitter as Atlanta won its 
second straight against New 
York after a loss in the opener 
of the three-game series at 
Yankee Stadium

Baseball
Maddux, the loser in Game 6 

of the World Series at Yankee 
Stadium last season, feced only 
28 batters — one over the mini
mum — and threw 88 pitches 
— 65 of them for strikes.

Chipper Jones had an RBI 
single off Dwight Gooden (3-1), 
and Ryan Klesko homered in 
the sixth.
Reds 7. Brewers 4

Bret Boone ended the worst 
slump of career — O-for-26 — 
with a two-run single in the 
fourth inning to snap a 1-1 tie 
as Cincinnati completed its 
first three-game sweep of the 
season.

Brett Tomko (5-1) won his 
fifth straight, allowing four 
hits in six innings. Ben 
McDonald (6-6) was the loser 
for visiting Milwaukee, giving 
up four runs on six hits.
Tigers 9, Mets 7

Detroit pounded three more 
homers against New York, giv
ing the Tigers a total of 14 in 
their three-game sweep of the 
Mets.

Tony Clark hit a homer — 
his 21st off the Tiger 
Stadium roof, while Damion 
Easley and Melvin Nieves 
added homers. The 14 homers 
were two shy of the record for 
hdme runs over three consecu
tive games. The Boston Red 
Sox hit 16 over three games in 
1977.

Willie Blair (5-4) went five 
innings plus for the win, while 
Dave Mlicki (4-7) was the loser. 
Cubs 3, Royals 2

At Wrlgley Field, Sammy 
Sosa drove in two runs with 
his 17th homer and an RBI 
groundnut and Kevin Foster 
(10-5) pitched 6 1-3 strong 
innings as Chicago won its 
first three-game series of the 
season.

Kevin Appier (6-6) was the 
loser.
Orioles 10. Phillies 6
, President Clinton showed, 

before Jeff Reboulet
a tie with a |mwe-nin 

Ibuble in the seventh that car
ried Baltimore to its sweep of 
Philadelphia at Camden Yards.

Scott Rolen hit two homers 
and Ruben Ai^aro and Mike 
Leiberthal also homered for 
the Phillies, who have lost a 
season-high nine straight and 
17 of 18.

Arthur Rhodes (5-2) was the 
winner.
Marlins 3, Red Sox 2

Felix Heredia struck out 
Reggie Jefferson with the 
bases loaded in the seventh to 
preserve Florida’s second win 
in the three-game series at

Fenway Park.
Heredia replaced Kevin 

Brown (8-5), who allowed e i^ t  
hits in 61-3 innings. Robb Nen 
pitched the ninth for his 24th 
save. Tom <3ordon (5-7) was the 
loser.

The Marlins scored their 
runs in the third on two walks, 
a two-run single by Edgar 
Renteria and an RBI single by 
Gary Sheffield.
Blue Jays 7, Expos 6 

At Skydome, Joe Carter 
ended an O-for-16 slump with a 
three-run homer in the fifth 
and then gave Toronto the win 
with a two-out single in the 
13th.

Carter's 115th career homer 
at Skydome was his first to 
right field. Mike Timlin (2-0) 
allowed one hit in 3 1-3 Innings 
for the win. Anthony Telford 
(2-2) was the loser.

The Expos won the opening 
two games of the first series 
between Canada’s major league 
teams by identical 2-1 scores. 
Pirates 3, White Sox 1 

Dale Sveum homered and 
drove in two runs and Jason 
Schmidt (4-4) pitched a five-hit
ter as Pittsburgh completed its 
first three-game sweep of the 
season

Frank Thomas and Albert 
Belle, named to the AL All-Star 
team earlier in the day. were a 
combined l-for-8 and went 4 
for-20 with six strikeouts and 
two RBIs in the series.

Jaime Navarro (6-7) was the 
loser.
Cardinals 2, Twins 1

At St. Louis, Willie McGee’s 
homer with one out in the 10th 
inning gave St. Louis the win 
and completed a sweep of the 
Twins

St. Louis, which has won 1( 
of its last 12 games, reached 
the .500 mark for the first time 
after starting the season OA 

McGee hit his homer o ff 
Eddie Guardado (0-3). Mark 
Petkovsek (4-4) retired all six 
batters he faced for the win. 
Padres 8, Mariners 5 

Tony Owynn — 2-for-4 with 
ail RBI double fo r  IAS aver
age back to .400 and Rickey 
Henderson had four RBIs as 
the Padres finally beat Jeff 
Fassero (8-4) in a game played 
in San Diego.

Fassero was 5-0 with a save 
and a 1.30 ERA in 10 games at 
San Diego, all with the 
Montreal Expos.

Joey Hamilton (6-3) was the 
winner.
Dodgers 5, Angels 4

At Anaheim, Eric Karros’ 
one-out homer o ff Troy 
Percival (2-4) in the ninth till
ed Los Angeles. Karros has 
four homers in his last four 
games and 19 for the season.

★  ★
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WORK BOOT SALE
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Choose from a large group of 

Wolverine, Redwing, HAH, 
Juadn A Walker work boots. 

Steel toe or soft toe.
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Ewing deal rumored 
in $60 million range

NEW YORK (AP) -  MosUy, 
the New York Knlcks talked 
about Patrick Ewing’s loyalty 
to the ftanchise.

Mostly, Ewing talked about 
front office stability and the 
desire to finish his NBA career 
in New York, where he has 
played for 12 years.

Mostly, agent David Fadk 
talked about the commitment 
of the Knkdm to his client

No one, it seemed, wanted to 
talk about how much it cost the 
Knlcks to sign Ewing to a new 
four-year deal Wednesday, just 
one day after his old contract 
expired and left him as a free 
agent.

One thing was clear. Swing 
didn’t come cheap.

*Td rather not comment on 
the numbers.”  Falk said. ” It 
was important that he feel he 
was paid fairly by the team. He 
always has be^ . The dollar fig
ure was felr, reflective of mar
ket value.”

So what is market value?
Ewing made $3 million last 

season after cellecting a bal
loon payment of $18 million the 
year before. Miami center 
Alonzo Mourning, a close 
friend o f Sw ing’s and also 
Falk’s client, m ^es $16 million 
per season. & d  Shaqullle 
O’Neal o f thw Los Angeles 
Lakers is the league’s highest- 
paid center at $17.1 million per 
year.

That suggests Swing was 
seeking somewhere between
$65 and $70 million for his new 
deal. Did thoee numbers sound 
right to Falk?

"I’m not sun  Patrick took the 
/last dollar off thd table or want

ed to.”  the attorney said.
Various newspaper and 

broadcasts reports put the dol
lar value of the four-year deal 
flrora $56 million to $65 million, 
but none of the principals were 
coasomitlng for the record.

Bwing. chosen one of the top 
SB players In NBA history as 
part o f  the league’s Golden 
Anniversary celebration, has 
often talked about being the 
No. 1 salaried player. Did this 
deal accomplish that?

*1 a a  No. 1 in my mind,” he 
saM. wanted to get what I 
fell woo ikir fbr me.”

1\> make sure that happened.
in on the marathon 

Phlk and Knlcks 
brass. Dave Checketts, presi
dent o f Madison Square 
Oartfen, and Bmie Grunfeld, 
presidsnt and general manager 
of the Knicks, began the negoti
ations at midnight Monday, 
when Bwing became a fi*ee 
agent. ’The deal was completed 
at 4 am. Wednesday.

Was Bwing surprised the con
tract eras completed that quick
ly? "Nope,”  he said. "I thought 
we’d h a^  it done yesterday.”

After remaking the roster last 
summer, Grunfeld said the 
Knicks fel’ re-signing Bwing 
was vital to their hopes for a 
championship. "All that hap
pened in the last 18 months led 
to this point,” he said. “ We felt 
we had Uie nucleus to compete 
for a championship, but not 
without having Patrick 
Swing.”

There was no competlttea fbr 
Swing, largely because he was- 

srs^ed inn’t inters! playini any-
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Thursday, July 3, the- 

184th day of 1997. There are 181'

days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History: 
On July 3, 1863, the Civil 

War’s Battle of Gettysburg in 
Pennsylvania ended sifter three 
days in a major victory for the 
North as Confederate troops 
retreated.

On this date:
’ In 1608, the city of Quebec was'

THE Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 ■—  a song go 
out ■

5 Convened 
8 Campus square 

12 Regretful 
people

14 One arxl the 
other

15 D o  —  others "
16 Slugger Hank
17 Out of the wirKf 
18"— of the

Middle Border' 
(Garland)

19 Passages cited
21 NVcity
22 Out of
23 Turkish inn 
25 Unusual
29 Comedian Ole
31 Bill of fare
32 Weathercock 
34 ■—  grand night

for singing’
37 Balboa's 

discovery 
39 Most agile: var.
42 Country path
43 Region
45 Alliance letters
46 Sip
48 Steering 

naechanism 
SO Guarantee 
53 French city
55 Profound
56 Portable home
62 Indigo plant
63 S i n ^  thing
64 Ordinary 

lartguaga
65 Johnnycaka
66 AtreM
67 Stopwatch
68 AHowanca tor 

waste
66 imegeis: abbr. 
70 Microbe

12

W

1*

31

37

6 6 l 6 It

16

16

21

81

a

a

M
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by Dorothy B. Martin 07/03/97

DOWN
1 MoauTsland
2 Hawaiian toast
3 Archilact 

Saartnon
4 HoroaVgaM
5 Wiaaking

6 ■— o'clock 
scholat'

7 Essay
8 IsoMe
9 Notad Indy 

racer
10 Make amends
11 1 — choose to 

run’ (CooNdge)
13 Mix-up
14 Actor Soott — 
20 Roman fountain
24 QoMa oMsraal
25 BasebaH VIP
26 ActraM Patricia
27 IneSanof Peru 
26 OnaoHNa 
30 — majasty
33 '— may look on 

m k k tf  
36 Singe 
36 Conoaming 
38 Dread
40 Parly noahaa
41 Bushy duinp

WadnasdiY^ PupIs soivtd:
□ □  □ □ □ □
□ □  □ □ □ □

□ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □

□ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  Q u a  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □

□  □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

OISWTieuwMadtalAM ------------Ml lignM IWBVWB. m m m

44 FSnehaa 
47 Smal omamant 
46 UnatdWul
50 Conform
51 Monlamiy man
52 Fiahinanal

M Feed the kMy 
57 Diaoonnaci
56 Natty 
56 naafclanca
60 Conaumar
61
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founded by Samuel de 
Champlain.

In 1775, Gen. George 
Washington took command of 
the Continental Army at 
Cambridge, Mass.

In 1890, Idaho became the 43rd 
state.

In 1930, Congress created the 
'U.S. Veterans Administration.

In 1944, during World War II, 
Soviet fm-ces recaptured Minsk.

In 1962, Algeria became inde
pendent after 132 years of 
French rule.

In 1971, singer Jim Morrison 
of 'The Doors died in Paris at 
age 27.

In 1976, Israel launched its 
daring mission to rescue about 
a hundred passengers and Air  ̂
France crew members being 
held at Entebbe Airport in 
Uganda by pro-Palestinian 
hijackers.

In 1986, President Reagan 
presided over a gala ceremony 
in New York Harbor that saw 
the relighting of the renovated 
Statue of Liberty.

In 1988, the USS Vincennes 
shot down an Iran Air jetliner 
over the Persian Gulf, killing 
aU 290 passengers and crew, 
after the crew of the Vincennes 
misidentified the plane as an 
Iranian P-14 Hghter.

Ten years ago: Two men 
became the first hot-air balloon 
travelers to cross the Atlantic. 
British miUionaire Richard 
Branson and Swedish-bom Per 
Lindstrand, the balloon's 
designer, were forced to Jump 
into the sea as their craft went 
down off the coast of Scotland.

Five years ago: The prMident 
of Czechoslovakia. Vaclav 
Havel, was voted out of office as 
lawmakers ft*om Slovakia 
blocked his re-election in par
liament.

One year ago: Russians went 
to the polls to reflect Boris 
Yeltsin president over his 
Communist challenger.

iGennady Zyuganov. A blafe 
destroyed e flreworiu More in 
'Scottown, Ohio, killing nine 
peq;>le and injuring 11.

Today’s Blrthdm : Movie 
director Kmi Rmeett is 70. Jazz 
musician Pete Fountain is 67. 
Playwrli^t TOm Stt îpard to 60. 
Singer Fontella t Bass to 57. 
Actmr Kurtwood Smith 
(“ RoboCop") to 66. Actor 
Michael Cole ("The Mod 
Squad") to 62. Country singer 
Johnny Lee to 61. Actreae Betty 
Buckley to 60. Rock singer- . 
musician Raul Barrera (Little 
Feat) to 49. Actress Jan 
Smithart to 48. Fbrmar Haitian 
Pragldent-fw-Llfh Jean-Glaude 
Duvalier to 46. Talk show bqet 
Montel Williams to 41. Slngnr 
Laura Branlgen^ dO. Country 
•Mngsr Attxm TlmlB to 29. Rock 
musician Vince Clarke 
(Braenra) to 2f« Actor Tom 
Cralae to 16. Rode muelelaa 
Kavta HBarn (SiunnialMd
C S w l i l l .  . 1

VCRwmi

25” Smi

□ K C
1-Oi k Sm

4INIIKW A w taco • w

SAmrni/!

Pogmua
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UAI

M iLfeSI 1984 Poi4 
LTD. 4<k, V*4. oold ak, 

• MW drat,' MW tafi, mw 
’ InapcctioB ttlcktr.
IIIW . 8m  at 309 B. 
5th. CSl PM 634-7319.

•lYaZ
N«W iMPMtlM attdMT.
Loaded. Nka Carl Lam 
Value $4200. Caah

storage A take up 
payneats SlOO./uio.

~i dr., MW tkea.Duster, 3
267-6434.

8UBUBBAN.
LOJ
■WL^---------
C O m m O N . CALL 
26J-2879.insyasTSsnor
PsnL auto, FUPW, 36k. 
Om  uwaerA $14,000. 
263-9930 leave

f i S o R C "1999 OMC luUfbaa. 
AskPa CD. leather 
seats, 39,000 adas. SLT 
decor. excellent 
conditloa. Call 
263-0033 • 9l9. after 9 -  
267-2941.

dleasl. 394 apf. Ak, 
stereo, hkk>u roof. 
$1499. Call Marvin 
394-4030.

IMS lift. lea*Doo 
8portster Jet Boat. 
89HP, very lew hours. 
Bxeellaut conditlou. 
$7990. $7 Auto iBiM 
MUST BELLI 1992 
Caravalle Ski Boat 17ft. 
la/out board. 130HP. 
Bxc. coud., lass thM 200 
Ms. 263-2879.

(M. ^
coapnter desk; 
aslerowave cart; large 
stereo. 268-9W  after
6pB>.

lyiTTKKrpoerTSKr
window. ssbaBt 390 v i  
good UrM, $1000.00.

263-4909.
n fiir iw p a p

lulo.991/2 Too pickup. Auto, 
aetual adtos. $7 Aole 
Salas.

Si- ' ii#

___- ■*> -___ __ -
;.,M (-of.i ^ 1 1 1 fJi ! 1

si H ,'li i 1

Air ^ la lM a ja g  
Babnilt Am Ho m m

TW ICETWW " 
t i l l  8cnm  i t  

264-9819

aMMhflSSImw

Ami'jul 1 jfffSSm
BiTATBBALB 

SBBVICB O f BIG i
KHURG SSCmmSm___ ---  -V ■ -----

■.' , ifj;

POUNMTIONI 
BaadHIBt

p r a c T w
“ "  at
a ■eaeeanMO stim ! 

Ptm  BaSawtMtt

$4$-$$7$

Cl ■ I ! ' ifJI l<; ■'

lateel
^ 6 S -9$ tf I

S 4 S - ^ .  NUe 
S O -6S 17

JIM’ S 
ADTOMOnVB 

BEPAIB
fereiga, doawetlc 

A Dteasl repair, 
191 AlrhuM Id. 
91f-263-SB|S 

j AC resale •

1400-7

- BV - Oeir Carts 
$91 N. BMwaB 

$63-9991
m m m joja gm m

• I
Call

%eT|alte.

tl99 a eefiL 
re DoMvertl 
l-flS -d fS -S lS l
n rn B
ftr v li , 

BeaMewiidr A 
Beetaaraate 

■Beat Went 
Tanmt.

We DaMvor. 
I-91S-4S3-Slfl 

fast
1.91S-4f3-4$$$

HANDYhfAN

sheetreck, 
earpeatry, 

paiatlnB, faadag.

CaB Terry
S63-S799

M M i e K l i  , . neeswM BM aa. 
i|BOaBHBrald I MatPLIIaesa

OBA8S 
LAWN CABS 

267-2472 MOWING 
- TBBB PBUNING • 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
PBBB BSTIMAnS

IBANOO LAWN 
SBBVICB 

SPBCIAUZING IN 
TABD WOfOL 
BBASONABLB

BATBS. 294-9Sfl. , ______ _______

|- ^ tp u i w a r
Mewtog, M a t *  

haaBai traah, 
trees.

ItjatMt __
364-996$ er 

CABB
Laadec^aa, 

lewint, Praataf, 
Light HaaBag.

BOOPDfO 
Maaaalllaa B 

.eedShlaglM , 
Thr *  Gravel 

299 Casiglatsd

VBBB B tr^T B S  
BasMad B Iw ied
Call 2d7-S47$,

OM and Taak

Mil

New BOsed
Carpet _B Vkayt

• laatallatlaa 
PtBIPS CABPBT

SBBVICB lUAll CAiM *S  
AB t|VW if

M9 IM  M 
r la SasaB. 

297-SS94

T5OTTna t s f .

fUlNtTUBB
M o v iu

aaythlag-aaywhara
■aaaat-Dapaadabla

A^SJSL
m m , 9t4 

Taw B hMa Cmtm 
2 U -2 1 3 C . .

BBB KPnC  
Sopite Î Mksp 

Grease,
Beat-a-fetiy-

2«7-Sf47 
er 293-f4|9.

m A M o T "
PLUMBBiO B 

DBADf
We paaw B huM

PUMPmO I7M 9 
267-7944

Dleceaat-929.
laly 19, 

9i99-lt9^ai 
Daye laa -  OdsBM 
T l9 t-7 2 f-9 9 2 9  

asL 2797

QUAUTT fiNCB 
TersM avaBaMe, 
free

Dey 2iT-il49, 
Bighi 217-1172.

VOUiiV tiM g ti
■ f l M T

1 9 1 » l

fA O m N O **
laterlar/Bslertat^l 

ttiTWairiM
CaM 2fi-7St$ ^

B u y, 
se ll o r  
trade 

w ith ...
HERALD

woik aaek. CoaM by 709 
B. 14th.
*V4 lUed Coyote HHckâ  
Extra cab, 4WD, V-6.

Calllow aillos. 
247-8172.
1W4 m T l ' WieslJa.
Bxc. ocaditioa. Radacad 
SS900 fliBL 264-6219.

Vaaag fasM  eanpC 
anxioae and axcHod 

la welaaaM baby 
/lala haarts aad 
haiM. Sappartlva, 

loving aitoaded 
faMUy. PIcaks aad 
advoatarea. Call as 

aaytiaie 
Daxtar/BoMn 

1-SSS-S34-9933

m m i m i w i i n
OONOOUrOF 

BUSINBSSSALBIII 
CALVBBT’g 

LIQUOB 8TOBB, 
SaydsrHwy nrfttt frota 

Tbs Stanipcda. U2 
tMktt aa aB Ugnor 

natU laaa 3tth.

DAHNC
TONIGHT 

Play dw Texas Datlî  
OasM 1-tOO-ltoMce 

BXT.9I32

^oia/Papsi vaadiag 
roats. Many Ugh traffic 
sites. 82500 e/wk

100.242-6653. 
ICt l t r itlT H  H  
MABBB

Ce.’ sedMDist 
ftir m ioa 8 ladastiy 
No Ovarhaed
.M  SeOlM

dTlMipIrs 
l-89 9 -l$ l-8 i7 9

DBNNB 8MILBY 
168-3848‘̂ XCnVDQTDRiyiRCr
SCHOOL

JIPA AffBOVBDATA 
APPHOVED. 

1-800-282-8698 273 CB 
287.

MerlnLTk. 79536.

-K IW TF
hvsstlBator TrakMSs. 
Good wages
919-629-3681A|t| fNuiNfnr
MMs. Cipts. Ollars.
Mg Cooks, 08/

Jwvke, 9894 
•860, Hoestoa. Taxes. 
77036. §713-776-1000.----- im ------

AGBNCY
NUBSBS

L.L.C
Needlag
CNA’S

far The Big SpriM 
Area

h.S. A«f •
119-4244

e e
$1198/hr le Start, ptaa 
hsaafita. Carriers, 
Sertars. Ceatpatat 
TraiSMs, Maiaiaaaaoa.
Call today far
epplteatlea ead
lafbcBMMlea. leai-Spei. 
7 daps. 1-900-287-9719. 
•Kt TX032.

drivw ■
HeaM Hselt
Delivery Driver 

Part-Tlaw

Aprie Heshhcsie is the 
asdoe's leadiBg, 
ftdly-talsgrstsd bone 
healtkcsre oonpsny, 
piDvIdiiy hons 
cqulpneat, respiratory 
cate and inftiaioa therapy 
asrvlces. We an laeking 
a coaadeatkNis. flexible 
and teUsbie individual to 
load, deliver and let-ap 
■iwrfUrai eipiipiMnl ■««<t 
lUaled Bupptes to our 
hoiMCsn  petieuli to the 
BtGSFRDiOweu.

We nquln a strong 
service orleatatkm; a 
ptofsssioosi dsneeoor; 
careful nteatlvemss to 
paperwork; sod the 
ability to Bfl and move 
heavy ob|ects. 
AppUcanu must possess 
a valid driver’s license 
with a dean lecord (CDL 
profened), and be able to 
pass DOT requirements. 
Employment is 
contingent upon a drag 
•cnening and 
bnckgronnd 
investigation.

PoaitioQ offers poSantial 
for Pall-Time 
employment. For 
constderadon, please 
caU (919) 339-02QL or

UK
AMU
1395 Bmt Itk 8l. 
Odeaaa.TX 79761. PAX: 
(915) 335-9649. BOB.

AFMAfCALTHCARE
Cornell Corrocdona/Blg 
Sprieg Correctional 
Center.
Reeords Oaik 86.39 Hr 
Prr 8-9 M-P. Building 
Maintunance Poramau 
88AS HR P/T 8-9 M-P. 
Apply ia Parana. 610 
MabiSteB Ptm  1-11 B 
1-4. No pboM calla 

M m /D

publisbTag company, 
natioaaify

rffim— rnYi
POSITION opM at 
growing educational 
publisbTi 
selling
kuawn math B langnaga
art! programs to 
edacakwa ia an VHflvri*^ 
tarritory with ualimiM 
potaiidal. Raqairat good 
communication aad 
people iLills,  
eatbusiasm, iaidadve, 
aad profassioaallsm. 
Bxperlanoa In education 
saks helpftsl but not 
nucMiary. Base hourly 
rata Mas coundtsion. 
baaafits and good work 
Mvironmant. w willing 
to laan aad work kaia 
oouwkM appHcadou at 
Oautoo. 1411 B. Hwy 
390, Big Spring. 
267-6327.
Aaslaiaat Manacar 
needed |Im  2 part t e  
amfkyam. Mail ha Mk 
to won waaMuda. Coaw 
M4» hatwuia 9-2. Agfly 
at Uncka CoavM iM 
gtoro, Nodh laiviM oir 
ofHOlM oaeUheBAa

la
aoaepdag appIkatioM 
for the poaldoa of 
Im UBI Aftaadant. Par 
qaallfleadoBa. closing 
(Uta, or to Miiy. coamn 
City Han Pwaaaaal at 
310 Nolan. Big SprlM 
Taxaa 79720 or m R 
264-2346. The Onr of 
Big | a ^  Is an Bqaal 
OgBQfWlIv SatoloTir.

Ba^ iU id  awiy

»nB48i 
auaa. Max. aaBtf 
|M 19k Ba. laaNi 
aaaa. CMl ladwt
809-728-9128

EtJaHaSST ’SS3BOSI
at BtawM

CHy.

Sag 424797, Deaton.

la la aaad at a 
caries dadleatad 
laBvtdMl to eaia for 

> e e
SSpSy* aaMltS

iT ô Big iprlag 
Workforce Coatar 
providas the followiag 
services free to the 
public: Job search 
assistance -Use of 
Computers, fax, copier, 
typewriter. Resume 
wndiv aatiatance. Labor 
market information, 
college information. 
Tesdng and asaeumenl 
to help determlM career 
goals. Job search 
workshops. Job search 
and career planning 
videos and books. Area 
newspapers, Internet 
acceaa to America lob 
Bank and other Job 
bulletin boards, 
individnal counaoling 
and referrel, resume 
bank. Location 421 
Main. Big Spring. TX. 
263-9373, 
Monday-Priday, 8-S.

In addition, we are 
accepting applications 
for pMicipation in the 
Job TVaini  ̂ Partnership 
Act program. JTPA it a 
Job irmning program 
that will asaial 
individuals (dislocated 
workers and
economically 
disadvantaged), with 
clattroom training and 
on-the-Job training. For 
information, call Susan 
Lyons 263-8373.  
Auxiliary aides will be 
made available for the 
(Usablod.
■ I

Drivers Wanted 
We effer aa 
excellent benefit 
packaget $999  
Sign-ea-bonna, 
iuB M G tivt wage 
ggajMf*. 491k wWh 
cutopnay 
cnatrlbatina, 
releatlna bnana, 
Benlth/Dental/Llfe 
laearaace, aa4 
aalfnrais.

BBQUIBBMBNT8 
ABBi 23 years aid 
with 2 yeara aensi 
driving experience 
nf eenspletlen ef aa 
accredited track 
driver echnel, CDL 
with haa-HMt and 
tanker
eaderMMenta, paee, 
DOT and cnmpaay 
regalrenients. We 
will help train jam 
fur a anccesefnl 
fatnre In the ' taak 

Iknck Indaetry.

Apply la peraoa at 
8TBBBB TANB 
LINBf INC., 1299 
IT. Hwy 276, Phnae 
9(919)263-7686.  

lob opaalagB An 
PBBSONAL 

A88I8TANT/T1AINB 
B

K> pmtpm wlul
devnlopaieaiel 
dhdMHtles In the Big 
tpriag toto- matt with 
paopk in ihiir hoiM lad 

mehhWMd 
am la an 

ofdUly Hvh«

Woik 
.Q uMSM

{Q k T X n B T B rvlM
forCn. Inaklnt 

Ogmatora. D «iM  Man 
gWaathMia Apply «
YBaB.Bov.BNMa.Th.

$1122

WaN Taua CaaNn far 
MHMR

901 BiadwaBLaoâ Snhi 
2S-A

Big Spih«.TX 79720 
915-ab-973l

aeBIMim^ ----m MBWJr
ivailaMa. Day 

BMiMMIfti. WNtba
laiigNlr B 
Apply •  2408$

HaraM Clatsllladt 
vaofk. CaN at 
iMB-TBII.

OiPiC l IIAWACn -
For growing Home 
Health service. Requires 
exoelknt
orgaUzationalAl me 
management end peopk 
skills. Must be computer 
litorate. Knowledge of 
Lewis aad Windows 
helpAil. Bilingual a phu. 
No p h o M  calli pkaae. 
Apply to Donna at 
INH(5mB CARB, INC. 
506 East 4th St. BOB.

LVN M Sm O N
Big Spring

Specialty Clinic
• Experience preferred in 
phytician office setting.
• Must have cuneni Texas 
license .
• Must possess strong 
customer relations 
skills.
All qualified applicants 
should send their resume 
to:
ATTN: Human Reaouites 

Odessa Regional 
Hospital 

P.O. Box 4859 
Odessa. TX 79760 
brivers-Platbed 

$1,000 Sign-On Bonus! 
NEW Pay Package! 

Monthly Bonus 
Prognm! Need CDl^A B 
6 mosOTRBCK Miller 
800-611-6636 Owner 

Operators also welcome.
------A rilN ilU N ------

LVN’S - Part-tinM 
Bstabliahed home care 
^ency seeks part-time 
LVN'a to perfm aklUcd 
care visits in the Big
gHtaa ntaureu
Xreaa. pprttt Texet 
Boaaar and boMt haaMi
expcfianoe roqulrod. Must 
be able to work flsxibk 
boars. Submit resumes 
to: Shelly AUbrigbt. RN. 
Concepts of Cera. 700 
North Oranl. Suiie 305, 
OdesMt, TX 79761. BOe* 
A HomaCare Concepts of 
America Company.
I'eacMug PMitInn 

8T. hlARY’8 
EPISCOPAL

SCHOOL 
CaU for luMrview

263-0203

M. .V
W c et  T e x a e
OpporinaillM, lac. 
ia aoceptiaf impbcatioM 
for the rollowing
Soaitioa with the 

tanton Heed Start. 
Teecber: R.S. PegrM 
with Early Childhood 
endoraemant or 9 credit 
hours relating to early 
childhood development; 
experience in an early 
childhood or similer 

ability tosetting; ability 
develop and iraplei 

an 
*vi
I poaii

to cfalkmn ehd
aad relate

nple
curnenka  ̂
jiervise staff 

Idve

familiet. Application 
may be obtain  ̂ at (be 
WTO, 1 offloe located N 
1000 1th Place and wiU 
be accepted through July 
9lh. WTO, l.b  An Equal 
Opportuaily Bmplover.

— WBCTT B m —
CBNTKBS POR 

MHMR
Job opening for CREW 
SUPERVISOR to people 
with developmental 
disabilities in the Big 
Spring area. Provide* 
supervision and traininf 
to Janitorial and 
msintensnee crew 
members. Work scheduk 
varies. (Qualified 
applicants must have 
high school diploma or 
OED and valid Texas 
drivers lioetue. Hourly 
rate $6.47. Dnig-ftne 
worfcplaoa. BOB.
West Texas Canters for 

MHMR
SOI BMwell Lana, gone 

28-A
Big Spring. TX 79720 

915-263-9731
APTHOWr AVflW avg.
$l-$15hr. Benefits, flex 
hrs. 1-900-557-2866 
Ind/rep.

— *AT TO, l ie ------
SPBINO* >  

Postal positions. Clerks 
and sorters. No 
experience required. 
Beneflu. For exam, . 
salary, and testing 
information call l-(630) 
906-5570 ext. 2543 
lam-gpm.

Smart Sellers 
choose Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIEDSI

SUPER CLABrnFmomw.
CONVENUNT. JuM plok up th« phon« 
gnd our •xporiono«d profftM lonftto owi

vou
bur rvBoh and raadorahip 

gnguie IhM yoirt iioilve a good mum on 
pour advartiaing invaaBnanL Ramaiftbar, 
mdian your lama aal< you pieiL 
Currant. Our oolumna ohanga dally.

. You can ohooaa your aohaduM

Our aalaa
you daaign an 

naad$
Paopla turn to ttw ctaaalflBc 

Ida iUMy day to find al Mnda of Baaia. 
ThaniRtad tlwyaaacouldbayoura. 
wiiuadlata. In moal eaaaa, you 

appaara tha naxf day. You oan b 
Malonoal
Our pagaa provida u p ^

M S  SSOlfllBSOfl on SVpOfMS Brass M
• |oba, houilng, aaivloaa, auk>< 

viotiva and marohandlaa marfcala

Your ad vdibu(
____  9 walooina olaaal

laoauaa thay'ra a oonvanlani way to 
diop.
t̂ragî a a t̂ k̂ptkfng uaiisar,

roly on Harald Supar

O g ll lg M M
lOfllOfPOWl

1 ■ . r



M i r  OIL GBANGI
M m .  m

. B O IU N l 
l a t f

X9TI
. ItS V E M B B S H T eia
w w M W M r . i A w M

K t t  Mfvict, W9 t n  
■d of ■ M l O m m  

Botrt—p<r aad Ofnc« 
M «a«f«r. Mutt b« 

.•sNrlMMd la Accu. 
IU«.. Acctt. Pagrdbte ft 
M toB. all oa 
Wc wtU ba

g ^ J a l y  1. 1919 B.

i i t  fiop  91 aow 
accMUaa aapUcatioaB 
for Pull/M v%aa

Apply at
Sale* 

M l B.

I V  u n  u f  l i e
Bnim e^, TEXAS u
acoaptlaf applications 
far Um positioa of 
Ofsaalcher. To check 
taltMaaua aaalifleaiionB 
aad recaiva farther 
iafonaalioo ooatact City 
HaH Personnel al 310 
Nalaa. Big Sprin, 
Tajeaa or ca 
9I5>264>2346. 
Applicatioas will be 
accepted through 
Moaay, Juae 30. 1997 
at 9:00m . THE CITY OF 
BIO I pRINO IS AN 
BWAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYGR 
v a rst h it  time drivers. 

DaoHaa’s Piisa 
2202 S. Gregg 

Hoaily wage plus tips, 
plus mileage. Great part 
time job for those that 
want to suppiement their 
income.

**The Delieery 
Leader in Big

Spring”
WOIECT BWOTWEBir:
Big Spring, Texas area. 
S<^ resume nritb salary 
requirements to: R »c o  
Ct^ruction, Inc. P.O. 
Box 2353, Big Spring, 
TX 79721
NEEDED: Experience 
commerical brick 
layersAaborers. Will pay 
lop wage. Big Spring Jr. 
High project. Contact 
Jason  W o o d .
881-229-9024. 8-3.
M-F. ________
Large Property 
Management Company 
is kwung for a full-time 
maintenance technician 
for apartments in Big 
Spring. Experience 
requir^ in the following 
ataas: Palntlna.
Plumbing, A HVAC. 
Mast be willing to be on 
call at night and on 
weekends. We offer 
excellent benefits. 
Apply In person al 
Bentree Apartments, #1 
Courtney Place, M-F, 
9 :0 Q - l l .30 a m  A 
1:30-4:30pm.
~m>MU TVPIflV
PC users needed.
$45,000 income 
potential. Call 
1-800-513-4343 Ext 
B-8423
Part time maintenance 
work for mobile home 
park. Experienced A 
references required. 
Conlscl Linda at 
263-7500 or 263-1284

SERVICE
Homes/ Commercial/ 
Cars/ Yards
Reasonable rate, call 
263-7310. references
available_____________
>̂ ili Babysit Evenings 
:n your Home or Mine, 
Will also run Errands artd 
do light Houaecleaning 
Call 263-3830 and loave 
your name artd number 
We will contact you

M LT A  U A N 5
LOANS

ttOS TO fS U .S i 
CmUmmtr Strrlca 
ii 0ur 01 frUrity. 
em it mr emsM by/ 
S« HmStm BspmmmI 

n s  E. Sri 
2 4 S - f 0 f §  

Ekmmm
Appitemtimmu

WtUmmt

SIOO.;
•Bl# Pgfglab 
(■ • • lered ) S29.  
m -0 1 94  or MS-7331 
m i. 241.
o r e -------Kegrater;^
Timborwolf ptiMtea. 
Setiooa iM|iiMea Onlyl 
U % 5 4 n ,
m tB m m s r ;
BRBBDBR REFERRAL
MRAVIfB
Hdpa you find npuuMe 
bnedara/qbality ptsppiM. 
Purebred
luformalion. 263-3404 
daytime.

P O l SAl B: T ^ . 
Llviugroom furniture. 
Like new. $750. Call 
263-3921.

area, I male puppy ft 3 
kittens. Need to find 
home. 267-6890.

r.i • 11LA'i(
Ninetsadlo w/l4 
gun, 3 game 
MotoroUa pbi

■Mes.
S I M /

phone w/ caae 
$25 /  stair climber $12V 
19” Emerson $40/ 
child’s toy box w/ desk 
$45 264-6550 after
3.00pm.
— c i i m v i —

CELEBRATIONS 
20th Anniversary 

DiscouatsI
Cakes, Flowers, Arches, 

Abras.
267-8191

frOR SALE: Air 
conditioners. 4ft. A 6fl 
chain link fence. 
263-1701.
Cnrneris starting at 
29 .M  a month, 
v a r la a a  s ixes .  
D e l i v e r y  and 
erecllen available.
9 6 3 - 3 1 9 8 . ________
designer wedtiing gown, 
sixe 8. Victorian style, 
$ 3 5 0 .0 0 .  Call  
915-263-1859 
Contemporary Linen 
Sofa A Loveseat $350.; 
Elect, range $150. All in 
exc. cond 3̂ -4318.
|lor Sale: Double Wall 
furnace, complete with 
grills Works great! $50. 
263-4645.
In-ground basketball

toal; Crossties; (6) 
evelor I” mini-blinds.

ranch. S on tb^ t o f 
Otiesea la toagaaE
County. Good aeoeae. 
Deer aad Quail hundaE 
House beta, corrals, 3 
paatuies and 2 traps. 2 
walar wsHs. sniwaatsible 
pump aad wiadaHtl. 
x900 actus. tU'H»pit qh gi  ̂
nMiket at $9S/hcre. Can 
divide la two section 
pastures. Charles 
Probaat. Owner 
919/698-7677 Offloa or 
919/698-9912

263-3516
HAVE roMPLBIB set ̂  
Old Testament tapes. 
Gensis-Malachi, In 
excellent condition. 3 
yohnnes. 839.00. Gall 
267-6357.
ie s i  9wUm ^^TtEK  
209 miles. New large 
window Evap. Coolers 
$325 As long as they 
last B r a n L a m 
Furaltnre
2004 W. 4th • 263-1469.

M U S r m i  THTS
WEEK - Trade in 3 
person hot tub/spa. 
Financing and delivery 
available. 563-3108.

ove groaad pools
starting al 39.69 a 
month.  Var ious  
sizes, coi.iplete set 
up. Installation  
available. 
963-3198 .
A(,M( at,I fOM S ai f

z m -r x it ir a r
3-br-2baih-Nlee area. 
Boosle Weaver Real 
Eatale 263-3093.

4391 Ratliff Rd. 
Sunday, Jaae 29, 

2«4pas.
NBW CUSTOM 
BRICK. 2064 aq. ft: 3 
BD.lBA'nLOmCE, 
IXUniLITY. 
FIREPLACE. 2^:AR 
OARAGE, I6A. DECK 
with beairtlAil view, 
unflnMied BARN A 
PENS, PIPE FENCING on 
4.96 acim in PORSAN 
ISD. 267-1904 for appt.
B lIC E  IBDUCBD
-Beautifully decorated 3 
bdr., 2 bath home. 
Landscaped yard with 
sprinkler system. Only 2 
years old. Call Shirley. 
263-8729 or Home 
Realtors, 263-1284. 

breat Deal, 
Graat

NcigbberheodI
3230 Drexel. 3 b/r, 2 

bth. New roof. CH/A, 
fireplace. Below lax 
appraisal. 263-0643. No 
Owner Wnance!
Acre or land. 3 bd, 2 bath 
home. Central heat/air. 
Musi Sell! Firm price 
$27,500. 267-2160, call 
between 8-5.
Business

Sole
iaduye aft caah 
radaa gratis I 
$1999.00 da a^MOha y
$294.00 per ama. 360 
mosaa. 9 J D » var tm. 
No umdBo o poeo cMMa 
facU 4e fbiMdarl Bmw  y 
preguate DImaa
Avaloa Homex o f 
Aaiertca Odessa, 'TxJ 
1-915-363-0881 a 
1-800.725-0881.
^Greal bouse

m ^ C N I  M4-0978.

u o v u r

started la.
Fleetwood 2

To

wit^ living 
quarters or 5 bedroom 2

Needs
yard.
Call

bath on Hwy. 80. 
work, fenced 
$18,500.00 
263-3333.____________
1302 riidgeroad, 2 
bedroom, 1 beth, garage, 
$16,500, call 26'T3M5.
iiOi La Junta 3 bdr, I 
bath, fireplace. Call 
267-9940.

Ca sh  rb R  VOIH 
HOUSE

Regardless of condition. 
T806) 794-5964

“  rSWNEB MUST—
SELL!!

709 Douglas. Will look 
at any offer. Call 
1-800-900-6683.
FITCE— REDUCED
-Executive home in 
Edward Heights, 3 bdr. 2 
bath Beautiful  
landscaping Call 
Shirley, 263-8729 or 
Home Realtors.  
263-1284.

□'■Hill Hof.n .

8100.00 TO $486.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Suourtly FInanoa 
aM 8.Q elad 

aS7-4M1

8 E H A A  eSPANOL

Youag. healiky bard
oulM. Mattel price. 
2974798 aBer 9pm.

ID tmf

a, Ra|a. Ponen. 
aot. Cml 

(98S)8) 0- n i l  ar mad 
ilahiMi m  Um ndHH

9M I

rK A i
M.KM

FOR SALE 20 seres of 
land, Tubb Addn Call 
263-1361 Mon-Fri 
9 00-4 OOpn 
For Sale 3 1/2 acres In 
Sandtprings area on 
Croze Rd with 2 
bedroom mobile home. 
Call 263-5808 
FOR Sa L :̂ 1 1/3 acres. 
$4500.00. 267-9842.
2 to 8 Sections. South ô  
Garden City. Northwest 
Reagan Co., surface 
only. Flat deep soil on 
county road. Deer and 
Quail. $95/acre. Trobant 
and S l r i b l l n g
915/658-2773 or Nelson 
A S c o g g i n s .
915/698-3374. _____

Tlearn — A c m
town-north. $28,000. 
Boosic Weaver Reel 
Estate 263-3093.

■/I ! ’ • ■!'( I I
PPR fA LB: Coronas
City TX. 4 bay shop, 
restaurant, warehouse. 
All o f it $25,000 00 
915-394-4727.
POR RENT: SiSn
buikUag or car lot. 810 
E. 4tb. $200.00/moDth, 
$100.00 /  dep^t Call 
263-5000.
n R T B A n m s M T T
aciu yards with small 
buildliw. CaU 263-SOOO. 
Wae-m Ante hiM. lie.

C555551pEr8535eoi
Olivetta.  
Meaiorla l .  
2 9 7 . 8 2 4 3  
209-397-8899.

Trinit]

ar

^B9pl9 lual Mm you
im t  Tko Mb tM M f
HbtbM '
C « l  M9 lod i 
BM9BVOurB(L

^UseJ Komes at low at 
$1900 00 Call Jeff 
Haifield, the used home 
specialist 5504033.

WIPP5ALE
MUST SELL! 1997 
28x52 Douhlewide. 
Three bedroom, two 
bath, steel front door, 
dishwasher, upgrade 
carpet Options galore! 
$29,900 Will move to 
your location 
yPARDUST MOBILE 
HOMES (915) 
653-2332

tiding. Bue
Jeff Hatfield at HOMES 
OF AMERICA. Odsaaa, 
Tx. Only 1230.00 
month. 144 nwntha, 
I 2 «  apr, $1000.00 
down. Call today, 
1-919-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881.
*Branti new anti 
beautUbl. Your dream can 
come tnie. See oozette at 
HOMES OF AMERICA , 
Odessa, Tx. 3 bedroom 
only $215.00 month, 
$1^1.00 down, 12% apr. 
only 10 abort years to 
pay off. I-9I3-363-08SI

• Caaa uaada dc J 
recamaras amuebiada 
aemi nueva vents 
financiamieoto 
disponible. IXamMe a 
Diiiws Avalos Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1-915-363-0881 o 
1-800-725-0881.
* tall Tim! buy x
16 wide when you can 
own an 18x76 for less, 
only $29,900.00, low 
down payment, and low 
monthly payments. 
HOMES OF AMERICA, 
TX. 1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881. i

it While It's kotll 
1997 Fleetwood 
Doublewide, 5 year 
warranty, 3 bedroom 2 
bath. $1495.00 down, I 
$239.00 month. 9.50% I 
var pm 360 months. Call i 
Troy at HOMES OP| 
AMERICA, Odessa. Tx. 
1-915-363-0881 orl 
1-800-725-0881. '

KBirniooo
A PARIM BIfll 

Mt Mu aka Amt
267>5444 
263-5000 I

I I U U' B E A L  
G A R D E N

OQtaTYARD
•Swiauaing BmI 
••HuamlMloe 

•Cjitpofti 
iSaooM * Moat 

UdkiiasPMdrSeater 
QdaanDiseoum • On 
fremist Manapsr • 1 

8c ZBedropam 
UnfurMshad

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARMENTS
lOOWMmcyDrise

243-SSSS 343-5009

Spi't i.il • S|)( ( i.tl

BARCELONA 
APARIHENT 

HOMES

ffBRBONAI. CMS 
A TtX N D A Ifn  

NIKDID
Kartoaal Care i 

N
ft WaaMuda

Avallabla. Flexible 
SebedsMe. No Special 
m i s  RaqpMad. OM PMd 
far Halping Otbars. 
P luaca  p l c k a p  
■pplioMlaBt at 409 W. 
Stk. OdHM. TX 79791 
o r ‘ call 590-3559. 
PoMdeue am avattebto 
la Big fpriiM ft ftmoa.
JUfr ARRIVBBinW
OMCQuwCiK I oumr. 
2 wdr. 69,602k. PcUmd 
OMviolflt 267-7421.
msssTPseross
Metallk, T-Topa, Bosa, 
low adles. 267-79ia
JUIT 'ARRIVBDH »W
Subaibaa 4 w dr, while 
bucket seats, ruuaing 
boarda, towing pdk, 
49.977ft. Pollard 
ClwvfulM 267-7421,

assififiUS

*Tired ol* hearing NO, 
come in and hem Joe say 
YES, EZ financing, low 
monthly payment 
options available. Call 
and ask for Joe 
Hernandez at HOMES OF 
AMERICA, Odessa, TX. 
I-915-363-088I or 
1-800-725-0881. 
r Used, Furnished 3 
bedroom mobile borne 
Mr price
wonTlasL CaB Troy at , 
homes OP AMiRrCA. I 
O d e s s a ,  Tx
I-9I5-363-088I or l  
1-800-725-0881.
*wgRTTm :w"i;;^th. I
5% down, A you own x 
brand new Fleetwood 3 
bedroom home, 10% vm I 
apr, 240 montl». Cali or 
come by and see Joe 
Hernandez at HOMES OF 
AMERICA. Odessa. TX. 
I-915-363-088I or 
1-800-725-0881,

sSm llS im m
•lAlleftm m
Apartamala

• Lighted Tmmis 
Ceurts

• Pe«d • Seaae

• Friendly 
CMUNttiiljr

ssstbiuvn
HufllF

263-1252
S|(('( ml • S|M I I,<I

CBNTBRS FOR 
MHMR 

lob optaiag for 
ACXXXJNI1N0 CLERK 
uMi woffclag kaowlodge 
of MkroSoll Office and 
typing 35 to 40 WPM. 
High school padaatkm 
or GED IndadiaB comaoB 
in bookkeepiag. 
AddMonal advaaoed 
foraial tralnlBg la 
aocouatiag pnfstred. 
Will maiit Chief 
AccountaoL Salanrupto 
$1421 phN boBMHt. 
West Texas Centers for 

MHMR
501 BirdweB Lmm. Suite 

2$-A
Big Spring, TX 79720 

913-263-9731
MdUk Home aad R.V. 
Pirk with Uving quarters. 
Pboaa 264-9349.
Com^ureia^ water 
softener. Complete 
satellite system. Mast 
sell. Best offm. Pboae 
264-9349.

B4acMle>. Medical 
pbrsomal. Mlllt#as 

' M l  prIvaM 
For lU B  

I n f o  c a l l
1-888-643-4137 DapL

A IIW H U N /R lis II p  
yon la Man 29 fts. A 
nmiu). 47 peopM aaaii 
iHHodlatolyl C«I1| 
1-800-463-5107. Pnii 
laamli Offm lapiwi 
7/15.  •Farebasa

e n m m r r u m a
W A N T B D I  1000 
o a v u l u p a s
STOOOAauaib.
83 Isr usury
poofSMii wMt
malarial. Free info. 
619-492-8591.
WBBCAIirCI Xffrt"-
raVBRREFAYlUsofor 
bgaliiMs, personal,

iBdM9ikM. Mt. 
Also, minority aad 
handicap grants
avaUOMol Call nayrimt 
for Fruo Information. 
1-954-341-8580.

FREE CASH QRAH AT-
NBVBUtBFAYl Use lor 
basinoss, parsoaal.

Also, ’minority an4 
baadlcap grants
avaiUMel Call aaytiam 
far PRES imioi 
1-961-841-9483

DREAM. Own yuuf 9%> 
bnslaoMi Re your RiM 
boss. All oMh ii 
SaMlI In̂

r o f i t s .  C a l l  
-800-731-7233 ext. 

100
f

HEW nEONfliy&n.
S399A;yliader. 
BarlroanMatally aafsr, 
cooli better iIi m  R-12 
(freon).
NONn-AMMABtE, 
works with existing 
system. Dealers needed. 

800-965-3114.

Hflwm v  i
THE PERFECT home 
business I Free 800 
numbers do the workl 
Can 1-800-480-9338.

SOCIAL sBCUirrr
DtsABHinr M W inis- 
Havu you Mad lor year 
bsnsflte Md buM dmdidT 
^ ^  bilpl nm  UUd
rnmalRlItil PTlf B U s 
ft A a t o e i a l o a
l-80(b78ft9B34.

Hl-Pfuisur# 
ClwMn. To 
Figtoy RfsM up to :

- FiaMdag.
Best QuniHy and Mom 
la Natioa. CALL 
1-800-324-2822.

S10PI EARN IIR B
WEEKLY POiMMftlNa 
oxparianci aecetaary. 
Serioaa IrnSvidails caU 
for free no obHgatloa 
information. 
800-500-7478.

Entry Level to AdvwMOd. 
Compaates out aouKbtg 
to self notivatei 
indivIdBatl. S15-$2Q/M. 
PT/FT. $99 icgiatratioa. 
1-200-500-3131 axt. 
P69

s r x s s T s s s n s a i i
minutes south. 
Electricity, water 
fumantood. $ 2 9 ^ .0 0 . 
263-4047 or 261-6844.

TTnntyHeavy 
‘TraUer 
16fl.- 3 
$850. 283

Busim S'. Hdh lii’K,'
POR l e a s e : ’ sTir n
building with office, 2 
acres, fenced yard. 120 A 
Sand Spr i ngs .  
$350/month, 
S250/deposit. Call 
263-SOOd for more 
infornution.

F I) Aim

‘‘A*' r̂ame apt. for I. 
$200./mo. ♦ $50./dep. 
Loti of storage. Call 
263-2396.

bedroom.pt..

* ^  Que Renter cuando 
sc puedc invertir en la 
casa mobil doble mas 
popular. Fleetwood 
1997 de 3 recamaras. 2 
banos. cocina extra 
amplia incluye a/c 
central, se le rodea 
gratis! Pagos mas bajos
Sue la renta, solo 

1595.00 de enganche y 
$254.00 por meses, 
9.50% vm mir. no credito 
o poco credito, facil de 
fianciar. LLame y 
pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos. HOMES OF 
AMERICA. Odessa, TX. 
1-915-363-OiiI o 
l-S00-725-0$81.
Must be moved: 1997 
three bedroom  
sixteenwidc. ~Fro3t sad 
rem” floorplsa, with

»riisnces s ^  fiiinilure.
II factoiy wsrrsaty. 

Nevm lived in. Asking 
$17,900. Will flnance. 
Call (9i5)653-l$59 
before 6fNn.

* LLameke a Mnus 
Avalos, casa mobil 
oapecial para da ranter. 
Ano 9$ 3 recatnaraa 
coetaa aranlia aft eentral 
sa It fodm fradst laradora

•aarnraaialaiiyCtrt .luaooodo
to ,  _e-------mcraTv

Solo

Bachelor api 
kitchen, A bath. All 
bills paid. Elderly 
preferred. 1804 Scurry.
2 Bdr., gat A water p27
704 S. San Antonio. 
$300. mon. 263-581$. 
Furn. 1 bd. Apts. 
$225./mo. A (1) Uitf. 2 
bd . $ 2 8 5 . / mo .  
SlOO./deposit. Call 
before 6:00pm M-P 
263-7648.
Apartments, Itousea, 
mobile home. Refmuncea 
required.
265-2341.

F ,Hf ■) H- .■i: I

Larue one kmdroonL 1 ^  
K. 23nd, tH ilm o .,  
$190. daposH. forvy no

S S -3615.

S i' '( I

$99M0VEINpiua
deposit.

1.2,3 bdr. 2 MUt pted. 
Low Rent! 
263-7811

2 Bedroom k bedb houae. 
$2757montb. HUD ok. 
1 bedroom apt, 
$200/month. $100.
deposit. 264-6155.
Lease or lease purehese 
(owaer finance) 3 
bedroom. I bath, 
carport. Lease price $295 
per month, $175 
depoait. 1104 Mulberry. 
Rrfenncea required. Cidl 
263-3689.
5 T O T r /;'Kmi; . f t a j ]
painted 
$200
267 __________
3/Bedroom, 1409 idt. 
Vcinon, $175/deposit. 
$350/month. 263-$SIS.
Unfurnished 2 bedroom. 
311 W 5tb. 264-6931 
leave mesaage.
K »  RENT: 3 bed^SuT 
$375.. $200 dtp. 1501 
Runnels. 267-7903.
SELL/RENT:' 3 b d :n  
bath; 3 bd.. I hath; 1 
bd., I bath. 267-3905. 
Gean 2 bedroom,
W. 5tb., $24QAbo. $150 
deposit. Sorry aO pete.

irod.

inly
Rent 425 0<). 

0 dep. After 5:00 
■2939.

n w

References
634-36SS.

reqai

3 bd.. 2 batkTT 
required. 
$250./dep. 
Handlton. 
Ownm/Brokm. 
263-6514.

yr tease
$450./mo.

4220

Varkaos sUt aiiarafi 
balldiBgs. M  dewut 
§9 a maalh.
D e l i v e r y  and
Installallon
avallabla.
S 6 $ -9 1 f| -.

y
00 por 

110 amses, 10% ^tr
no cradito o poeo 
L729-088I.

•'« tiS;
HOnUNEFOR 
ROVAL 

l-tOa-729-OSil

INI fWJ T e w
Needs work. $790. 
Please cftl 267-9434.
— m u m m —

OPINING
2 UN’s CkeifB FocMoas

7pm to 7am
Reflectloas Ualt at 
geeaic Momutea Meftcal 
Cantor 193 bad X!AHO 
Accreditod Aouto Care 
Paellity. CampetMvu 
Salary, compreftenelve 
beaaflto pkg. 40I(K) 
ReilraaMnt. BabMit 
rasaaiat Attn:  
D.Whaday, RaflaMloaa 
Dbueiar. 1801 W,. lift 
Plaoa. Bl| Sprits. TX 
79720. PAX (911) 
$69-6494.

Ba!y 
- TaiMpm
IS O O i^ i
• 3 - 0 ^

axios.

rmnssarnssnsfr
ft Deluxe 3 bd.. Adults. 
8439. No petsi 
267-

Hu V .«

S C ' I I  O l *  

t r a d ( '

\’ i 1 1 1 . . .

IIKH.AU)
n ; i s M l 1 ( ' ( l

,\(ls
( , | | !

2(>;5-7;?:n

You say you 
didn’t notice

unto it was too late to do 
anything about it?

Probably, if you aren’ t checking the 
Public Notices columns o f this newspi^jer 
regularly.

Public Notices are required by state 
iRw to proiect your rights and to help you 
function more effectively as acitizen. Access 
to infornudion about what government agen
cies are doing is what makes the American the 
most powerful citizen in the worid.

The Public Notices give you access to 
information you need. „. about new local laws 
that will affect you . . .  about plans for major 
land changes,., about w h w  roads will go

im d wiR W oonR w w ii lU  .  how 
your tax dollars will be spent. . .  about court 
actions that could be important to you, or just 
plain intmesting.

Whether you know them as Public 
Notices or as’’the legals” , it pays you to check 
the Public Notice ctrfumns in this newspaper 
each issue. What you don’t know might cost 
you! I I

sprSIS h e r a l d

>1 n n 11 ' I r I IN'. i ■>•■ < jk
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